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A GLANCE AT EUROPE.
rhaps to po much signifianitce hics L.eague t decide 'htich cainVlidn Ie hue

beem attached tO a few iords uttereci woutl vote for, instd eof LCaling

bee te lon. Edward .Blake, M.,P., ex-' with the matter as a ibely. Ini that

pressing a hope he might soon be en- way they would be~ abl te- mresere:

apr sgto return to his native land. perfect harmnony in the Leagute. Att-

Uneal eîting newspaper in Montreal other was to incréase the iiterests tif

jîliuished as a special cable on the Catholies ta public affairs by lueetys

pubtiect a long, biased article. e-f lectures, discussions, sorilti retu-n

r lake was addressing a gather- eions, and the diffuision ul uitable ilt-

ing Of Canadians, at theeannual din- erature."

,ne of thue Canada Club; and it w'as

nrtu of'tf hiat he sho uild have spok en LOndon's heaxlth is enaced t hou ghi

ef ispatriotie yearniing to be in a the lack of spaJce for cemeteries.

postion to return and pass his days Estinates show that eacht 3year til-

iie land of hea fis birth. Te these e-ItiI.one hundred and thirty rhoman-îc

uiino itîîderstand the Irish national huilan bodies are interred witina the

til utation his mieaniig .was obvious. limits- of the counity of London. re

se ii be gIad when Ire- authorities say that within fiVe years

aud has been accorded self- Loindon cill have noi poae-f pltbl

g.t't'yntint - for then- the brial, and the conditioni of the reit-

ancous aid self-saccrificng task which eteries stiggests the imminnir t ne-ce-

are ridertook when he accepted the it Of some change of method.

iîvittion of the leaders of the Irish There is 1n- doubt that gre-allt ijury

pariamiientary party to go over to to the public health ias been causet

the Britistl i-oise of Commons and by the burial grouinds in the pounty.

place his splendid abilities at the It bas been stated that one-eighth of

service of Ireland's cause, will be the deaths in London are catîsed by

etied. O! course, he must have been diseases wlich render the bodies dan-

satidened and disappointed ait the gerous and infectious after death.

divisions which subsequently aiose in This condition is at its inaximaumta a

the nationalist ranks. But he is as few iweeks after t teecease, and in

stainch a Home Ruler as ever, anI lthe crowded cemeteries, where the

its great assistance in the Irish na- bodues ane freqtente hbumied ont-
tieutal :morciient nia>' always li en- ef e-n ale-tgide off eaclu allier, thie disq-

lied on.

Ireland is occupying plenty of at'

tention in the British House of Com-
mnls. A few days ago, there was an

aniimaated debate over a demand madi

by tie Irish minembers for an annua

girantt froi the British Treasury to

that very important body the con

gested istricts Board. There was

quiate a passage-at-armts between Mr

jitaitt and the Irish Secretary, Mr

Gerald Balfour, on the subject; but

finally the government gave inI, Mr

alfouirîn announcing that the Chan

cellor of the Exchequer woutlid grant

grant $100,000 a year to the board

There 'n'as also a debate on Hoie

Rffe, whici had the effect of elicitingq

froliit the tew Liberal leader an an-

ioticemîent of the attitude of his

party towards that question.

"I ai not aware, says Sir 1. Ban-

noerman, 'that there ever was any fix-

ed and fornial alliance between the

Liberal and Irish Parties. Butt the ai-

lianlice, in the sense of sympathy and

a desire to co-operate, remains with
us as strong as it ever was,î

Onue Liberal journal puts this posi-

tioni in the forin of a smile, thus:Tie
Iis Nanît to buy o. horse. The Lib-

emaiî Party have a very excellent ani-

nia!, wbth whiclh they vould be le-

yignidil to sîpuly the IrJsiihmen, but
itiimirtntelythe Tory Partythrougi

cletr predotinit"ace in the Louse cf
L dis, liane.the key to the stable. ln
tiese i'ctustances how can the Lit -
erals piossibly entier into a biid:ig
Ctinîtrct to supply the horse? They'

umîtîlaltake te try to get the key oît
nof tce ihanîds of the TC'ory Party at thte

tirst piossible moment. That is aill
thai can bc peroised, but it implies

o lack Of faith in the excellence. off
the lorse. Once the stable door has
been opienied, it is just possible that
ite Tory key holders may tienselvos
gine the Irisi their horse, and say
tlat this las .been their real policy

al the time.
Irishtmen do fnot care fron h'
Party they get Iome Ritùle, so lotng
as they get it.

The Catholic Electoral League is
sptrd'tiing rapidiy in EngÎaand. At a

rccetnt meeting in a est Htau lM'a
tlier Osmund, O.F.M.. explained its

objects. The League, he said. Vi s
fotuded "to select'and assist la ;hetc

ret urn of Catholje representatives, or
repîresentatives with Catholie syi-
iathies, on lte School ,oard, Bourd
of Guardians, and all bodies where
CaLtolic interest=s may te guarded ir

çnomîofec It was jintended to hav'ie
a w-rling body cf Catholies to watjhl

<verr Catholic interests, in pure!y' lut,-
a" ailairs. A Catholic question mnialt
orise in Parliamentary elections.
'lhcre were Catholicswho were string
armes, and others who were strong

Liberals, and thereiwereCatholicswho
said: "A plague on both your hunti
11" AIl these Catholies were equally
gead and earnes . In ordtnarv timtes
thîey Would votè with their Iarty,
but, nevetheless they woud . do aill
the-y peossibly coudto proiote Cath-
Olie interests. If .they hari a Iarlia-

mtentary pOntest. in which the Catho-
le cause was mixed up possîi-y tue
League would ascertain~ ho,% far cach
cantdidate was-in favor, ay <o tiohig
Justice te the -CaholicScioTs. 'T'ien

thiey, would leave each uieamter'of t e

turbance of the earth for new graves

imst bc prejîudicial i to the leaith of
I the neigliboriood.

At Londonderry Aquity Sessions,re-
e cently, Juîdge Overendheard a curious

Il suit regarding the wvil] of a Cotnty
aerry farmier named James Drn,

- who left nearly'$5,000 te the Nidow
Sof ithe late Rev. C. 1-1. Spurgeon, Lont.,
and ber son, te be spent m free dis-
tribition of Spurgeon's sermons jri

t the manner whicli they considereti
. would aoiomplishi iost good. The re-
latives of the testator opposed lpro-

t bate, disputing the will. At the suîg-
gestion of the Jdtiiige it was deciied

t that the relotives should have two-

thirds of the bequest.

Anongst the Lenten preachers r
Paris are sote notable priests. ylieyt

- are Pere Etourneau, of Notre Dame,
- fellowed hy l'ene Ollivier, wio .t
t will be reniembnered preachied a re-

unarkable sermoni m conitection r1with

the Clharity aaar firle.
l Pere Etourneau lived for soie ftim

in Amerira, and is considered to bc
something of the type of Archhislhoîr

Ilrelandr. At lite Mcadeleine is Pe're

Vallee, who is very aîseetic aii ilearnî-

et The a'it Sainmît Clotide, Pere Fei-

illette draws crtc'ds thiri:gli his elt-
quence. le won a reiuitation litSoie

thme ago m'Ihen s mncîed by the

Bishup of Orieans ii preach tn Jean-

ne-d'Arc.

ythe tie tithis issue reaches our

readers lthe great ma.iority of them'
will aireadry lave read tlie startlitg

details of tlie stdden death of Felix

Faure, the i'resident of the French
lijbUir. Scar' -ely cNwas the gre'at.

statesntta stricken wiet ' thue entii

cime; scarcely lad lie succumbett
'nwhen the nîews was flasied across

. continents andti oceains, and the world

wais made aware if the fact, that the

Ihead off a mîost itmpiortait nation hait

disappeared frot the scene. Less

tragic, in (Ie sense, than the deatli

of the late L'resileit Carntiot; more

unexpect.ed than .lthte withdrawal frein

the Presidential sent of Casimir-Per-

rier; still the closing of President
Fauire's career 'n'as perhaps, more
dranatic than that of either of h;is

predecessors. The convulsed state of

the nation, the wild rumors abroad
of "coups d'etat." the deicate and

burningquestions of the hour, the un-
settled condition of France's for-

eign reIations,. and the uncertain at-

titude and stability of the exîstintg

goverinment, were all causes suflicient
te awake the anxiety of the people

in that country, and to attract the

gaze cf curious (Europe t Paris, the

centre and pivot of the Republic. It

ivas 'under these circumstances, and

while se much of the nation's future

depended upon the firmn grasp that3 M.
Faure had upon the heln of state,

that rrovidence deemed opportune îo

issue the terrible sumnmons, and to

cite, without almest any premoli-
tien, the ruleir of a great nation be-

fore tlie*Ruler of all Nations. ,

We are yet too ,near him te see his

proportions truly; and amongst those
most familiar 'wit.h him-both as a
private and a public man- the vexed
issues of the hour are too absorbing;
to alowany of them te judge his ce-
reer with -the calm impartiality,
which true history will one day- ex-.

ercise ila bis regard. Ive are neither mnient, flic îîncertniîutv. rtth
PrePareci ta £ccellt the extra-e.ntittu4- fear, and cistrxîst that s vi te. 1 l'e
iastie cOnnients or one section if Hi'e Ci'oklîdsacross lte- politïial SL> ifi

Frencli Prcss, nor the extra-bitter re- the iRepublie, indiente, betterti i n i
marks of aiother section. In aet we ithe words thati a thousanîd wrilrs
consider thie opinions expressed Lby conit! express. th' îimportanîce toî tl'
foreign commentators are more in situationi hel by President fVaure
harmiiion'y wuitlh a just estimate of and tle nec'essity hlie hat becomtte t o
lite dead President. Possibly tin the clearing away off tl tenmpestt.I liit
worcs in the message of the lredt- menaces. Again, we iiust reie.t hat

dent of the t nited States nmay lie at tiis nimjent no person is ah' t.
taken as a fairexpression of the a en- fortes'e tie intînreclia te consequtnces tf

eral sentiment throughout the ta- the sudien anitishinîg of tle latI Pt

t ions: "Tie whole world motus it'nt fron the.scene. As a ,; lpulie ina ;
the loss of its greatest Statesmain.' ' nul a riller of a great leptubic , we
or. again, the words of the Holy canntit bu1t admire the steinilg illali-

Father, on hearing the sad news, tînîay t tes w'h -h caririetI hit ilong sicless-
convey siill more eiiphatically a ftully amidlst a very w'ilîletriness of
sense of the blow that France lias tînt i naltî linaeriiinfties aind thruiligli a
sustained: "Poor France! She sui- îjeriod imarked, aliost at ever.v sut-
fers misfortune after iisfortuner rise, iy a itinportint irisis. A dentt-

Wihat terrible consequences may fol- ciat ty bitîth, traiini g aind iiclim-

low!" t ins, ie w inas capable of e!waig

the same phime as lhe prouieist.,royai
The late President was scare'ly reresentatives ofEurtial'n ptwr,

cold in deaith, whîen, in accord wit.h andofsstainingthe dignity an titeclit

the constitution, his successor wa of France. at citurts wiere the
chosen. Whatever nay be the nmerits exclusieness of aitocracy reigtut"i
or denterits of M. Emile Loubet, as a supreine. Anti, despite prejudiice .e-
citizen, a statesmtan, or a ruler, it is tanshiip t the contrary, he ntel
certain that discord reigns in Paris, tlit standard withoutsacrifit' iol' i

and that his election seems t be the iota of native rputiblicatinil. toi L.

iorerunner of chaotic confusion. The' neirimng tle peuple froni whoîis" l
very hostility shown on1 almosteey bler ranks lie liad arisen.
side. the fearful strain unon the ov- Co tinued on Page Firo.

tfl <t. <t n n flflfl~ <t fl * fl r'~4Xflflfl..flflflflfl.fl~fl.&flZ

Hi C BAN8LCTORI IN STI mABYs ?ARIH
The National Counîîcil o Vomen, or- Spteatitg e-ctac reuneuies I i tutd-

guniizeri by the Coutness of Aberdeen, olitei, 'i casmiîiiifo sîggri

during lier sojourn in Cianada, lias theltg ,pîeople of ut mpjlei metans. They

clone .a great deal of gooi could seekl n etymbleeliiate atl

work. Lady Aberdei will make their surrotndings 'otifortaile;

be lril-reiiellbere .1,10igstbut every,-one couild zIot go lt Colora_-be long r'emte-iînerd a înongst b i ''t.' i uuîittIp u 'lt't

'us as lthe patroness of noble (tit' l'rstg) oiii'ttwi

efforts for the amtuelioration of tuti' it glt-gi ig tlitilt ils iti t lit' tl

people, and he promiotioin of eery- 'tuse c-iccuere cotitetiettt'îiii

thiing chat teids to alleviate 'th at hom01110. shou9l choose nilt ccp-

trials and sufferings o niîuîtiiy. 'he lta icil utii st ni on th'

National Couicil of Woment, throughi iiigs, andi enibled theiit to. breatihe

hlie local branch in 3otCrecul, ias not mîi'e ailr foit a tra t 't'er Ja ni

been idle. Aiumotigst the inany good -io te Ci y.'- it'tî lite

moveîînets, one of the btest aid m-ost W mm'as ttrX' i1ijit'ics i ti'

successiul nas the inauigIration of a lit-ailuOtuie 'ruIg; esCii '(vIiîug

course of lectures at St. Haary's ll, -irls. estic smrce 'nas far pre-

Craig St., where professional itei feraîble to th miany occution irtîts î.ug-

spolke on subjects instrcitive and i ti- Crly soiugit for.

teresting to flte iîothers of faillies.
Three iecttresi have een deivered by After refetrring to nitiy emiiplon-

Poctors of Medicine. h'lie first by 1- ents that etaicturgetd ti progre ss

KeRinedy, the second by' Pr. d'tai'ri if consiiiption. lie spoke )f t nlit ts-

o Cotno, ef which wl e have alread.' t ttuis it ot t re ies, so liil-

given a notice. The last lecturc-e of : lyl irset, ts sure clres. li sai i

the course was riv'red hy I r. (ir- t here were preparat iois wit wre

raît, on the subject of coisuiliption. of service, but ly whetu tnl sii untder

îulîicI hbas occu;pied so iucih aLMnttn- ili' gtitance( If a physician. i'îipli
tion of late i all i'parts of lIt weorld cuuhi toît ulrc ise a tropr' y, wii-

Tie iRe-'. Flatlierc'Dniiinell, L- uit c'îtoutulit ing a lawyer as ii t lie
ways sa devoted to the interest rcitflitle, btIi iusanls er d' ay lt'-

is arhsiionters, occupied tli' ciair. ctad adrakimlii tles of m-lliil'

m introduted ite o hiicc i thII 't ey unrlestointi g uf

ePenig. r. Cturran is anli excellent thir contittts or' effects. Con'unuutiin
speaker, adi ini a few brie-f setnceLI- snss inii'atel, thit ealt r'itu-

tif introduction gainei lthe symp inathy otu rujre< special trtiinient, ial 
of Itis audience. ii thîose n-ys wh'n iiitlanthoy hI

don' so iticli iii the way tif iosîitals

lTe btegai by alluding to the listorv'uaI rts'u«'e 11ttt r
tai't'r nort bie wmit hout shkilledt med'itic'a

of the dise-asean tlturlo:recent liscover-

les, wich enabfled the iedical pro- al 'htr'.

f'ssion t coe witli this insidiouis nlit ttiiiruIiiig it' suaid, tihat wihi.

foe. Consumiîîîtion wais lot confini' to con'si'utit mIighlt he sucessfu

te lihiîumantî race, but existed in ani- 'omtbattedi, il shoiuld lie treatiti in

talis of the lower order as well. He its early stages, as oice the germn

ienifly alluîderd to the baccilli e-r hai taen r'thold, it was ta d illicti

gerins which le explta.ined as being task toeraicat il. It wcas gralify-

the cause of flue disease, and said the ing, however, to know, thI haut medical

saie gerbm attacks maiy parts of the science iad made stch i'progress, n

botdy, apart fromîr I the'ungs, giving the past few years Oat te percent-

rise to a variety of 'atections, ag-e of etites wt'as nowt very htiglh, anti

cclvici-h were all classed under the gen- fthe lrecautions beingtaken as the re-

eral terntuberculosis. suit of miedical invenstigationîs gae c
îs the- hope, that the lisease woild

lieferring to the prevalence of the becoune a very rare aue,within a not

disease, it was to be found in all v-ery great numtber of years.

parts of the world, but was more Rev. Father O''ortnell at the close1

prevalent in cities, dite to over- of the lecture, tendered a lhearty vote
crnowding. Clinatic changes 'were of thanks to uoctor Curran, andI as-.1
largely responsible for ils prevalence. sîrcel hii that hou,%-tld alwatys te
laling with the races, he gave some velcome to St. Mary's parish, to
interesting details, concerning speak on any stubject of public inter-
Indians, an umnusually large per- est. .
centage of whom die from consump-
tion. The negro wa's also liable to be Dr. Cturran entered upon bis dutes
attacked, but in a different form. Hle las assistant surgeon to the outdoorf
next al]uded to the important discov- dispensary of Notre Dame ilospital,1
eries of Dr. Koch in connection with on Tuesday last. It is always a
the cause and treatnent of consump- pleasure to notice any of our risingt
tion. After pointing out how the mal- Irish Canadian friends who devotef
ady is spread by expectoration, he their talents to a goed cause.c
gave some vaulable hints, as to the t

means to be adopted to prevent in- IRISH VALOR REWARDED.
fection.

Dealing with the subject from the
point of ieredity, he said that the

taint- was more likely to be derived

from the miother. Consumption, ho- v-
aver, was hardly ever directly inher-
ited, but merely the tendency to it.

The lecturer here gave some valuable
advice in 'regard to the marriage of
:persons in whom there was this dis-

ase,- .or i a predisposition 'to - it.

A uvriter points out that the three
V.Cs. awarded for valor during the

charge of the 21st Lancers at On-
durnan were given to Irishmen. The
recilpients were, CaptainKenna. Lieut.
Montrmorency, and Private Byrne.

Solemn High' Màss was celabrated
on Wednesday last at. 7 o'clock, for

the benefactors of the St. James -Ca-1
thedral.
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Witîves of eif n rcin prosperrity ?iiI iproineiiint Ncw YX'rk nier-
ilike those a: c<tnæ'r i teprssion, <'it says.--

a fer'(t, Ine aIt et' tiihe lthi'r. a i cotin-

tries engaged ii tmrta i i ip 'suits

W t P'eiîr i s g td i ui t i ei . < te il t-

' a is prosi'oiu fl om. tnl

the i lttling m 'auts of th iioi lin-

tr-y e d th t1 i .w r will hev

'"" 111, fight fgr the very best
harbtoir faci]iies, n timi st break
t1n0-1 tlie 'esi tis that now har-

ats ih coînmere oi titis port, the
Ilr a gs of e'iî rintgs and ware-

Stiiiist tifetid our canal sys-

tm i 1. t lh' gr'at trtr''y o11110n wich the
i ti"l coititntrc' tlitlends, against

ý, h l f it iv% i d fi
Ine tIl ia ci t ilrer s s:- l-;l (k l 1,i% i11 tI g .1i 0

clklgl u h intI r'sts thtttt seek to destroy'1 lok it' a cm' i'aî' fîtti t jttr

than haizs ever Ibc-.n known in t1his
conit ir a ur et ti'ion is ni ow r yt1st ' i ntCi friidlier re-

go frwrd andIlglatinis wit t ite ii, s.imst assist
gon so it urls es wa uus- in [the great mlanutfactinlg inilteesp il fîtI a 'i. t tt[)lltt ' ttlit, 1I Ij ii-ý w l;i ii t1lu i' îta t biiiuiîfauiziiiiçiii t'îe s o t-

tall'y gîtii in .¶îs h i lian dutrig' i tu ti lt. îItttst. itîftîci tle
tiny preie'tliig year n.m i h t lhI le xc -

ilo of182 T e mli ins.ju gîgrai tiîsihwss attîl itîctan'ial inter'ests
tilot offg-ifSeC 'i'iîc lutiiiistaitlitvolts, jtitlg-ls
ing fr i tour tra ' itiis fit' iiis i I f iis it' agtitst th continuni as-

f sallis of igiiit rii i' v'tial ilegisla-

ae hav' ftidi il îe'e'ssary ii sb t i'i rît ion. u1ieh otherwise w ii I ke it

threetstories Ilîour fcir 'l fo i n t i mt ney to

iiceasing'' ur tti' ty by îîI '2 pei c'iitiii n bit uhilsintess in titis Siate.

vee'nît., am tutwLtr' in e titi ht ab t -N nation waseerr avoet

inîg a mar'kt fi'orai ii-ti tids u' ni a tnt i tolittical ct it los as

m-r te i i 's. No t cy wus 'ver s fitsored as

titis incr'îsm'i ne h id per e I. tl ti til i1'ntre of IIi he i

tiurinîg 189 , tin i looik fir a larigt liil iîfiiî'ies is is this cit.y, but
.w shold s' I to it tht m dit> I not

A er'ican tIe with uba it t elit

near fut tre.

Aitot uer tan s:-

h'att i'. r in w'ii aw t ini i

ft iurinag woirl wmt iow is iot. o

hie ha ra iyI« t itious i'cislît ii

''he biusitness etîndtition us ii thlis

coinu itm roan wm avorbli
a ' t t th t ' r s e n i ' i n t t t n t t r ~ l

or.t t i 'utt tittt t iti r' r t

linliteil s ats h l'In du10 al oSI
enri i ly 1, ils îidvaitang s lof îuiaî .

i lit' lit i t tt' t iititis i iii

it ical t st it tb Fns t1lutt ' tpt l.v

lis a foiuila tion has rt'1itir ttltt'tt

13'lii l m.i' itg'tlCu titi'! c lii' c -livn enaligrowthlasa n i n.

h g iii i î' c- it ii st iiii fi ''i'S . [ILil't1i1t-

a% 4- Iy have a4ß 11)1ibON

iti'e grk l usi sti'in s aui iat lit it

thl. enlia l itcnt ttt it ti tai iportant ' iiiii'l cilinini li i t'n 'tit

perh ps, ii titiofti i ' t litt

itic'ttt s I ttu< t> i i tin . iti tin- t thiri i r-.
fat %ur11sj i %a h i . >

t i i i l ¡ s . i t i t-,tvif impr .

C l its itît itn .a l .¡iSlIi f i ' on .i

t11;1t oui li - -zi1 g.) bi Is ; r1,f a r-
or b .1 l v c l iin i . .

tirw tway thlie gifts tliai for'tnie 1s
'aimmui'oiik îîîrii s.''

M nt -1lt ''i I ni 1-u itait'. IZi'tilî'is fat'

t lit' SV-it' thtlîtlis tir titi crri It lient

y etir-th' sevenli nanîittiis indedt titi

lanuartt :ulst--show an increse in

tî''' i it-'iith th <itt'Ilce

corresponiling irio i f last year o

e .055000 tIhe hes einig clue
enieyto anit ennato of ima-
ti Ouri't[it 4.ti'aIl' til tih e l ouit side

l rinlg t hese ven mIllaih lS' perio)[ Jjust

ltdIi' if Sl 17,iii is agtiist

s i n 18 8. Whilet 'xlîorts

om. sel by S Ia E 'iethblnce

if ir ib. als ti w n i niipor itsnd ex-

tilts was $i7 .l in faviîr o

t'atîmtia, mssuii ng.. thlat tiwr'ie is ant,

Î11ut it, n ti i hailitac of trtiur ar -

tit iî ilîrth'ieseni-X'. 11i in thlis, vi' ta t-of

98-99e exor-lil $1$,57,000

ititjiini rî'î 57,'4 .. t.lt, 'îl, titîte cir-inig consonhglriod of 1897-

1 weexor-l 8 1 I,2 -L001) 11nd

iniporti-d 738.0 Th chi lycol-

hcci antt i itiipirs ctas $t.1,-08,000,

ana1l 18.0 esmtv li nd in-

rsefih crintyou- rof $S1-

l.. ( itt l. Thieîre g1c figiurs sie ti fio:

t it i s'tatim'i1% sm

CATNOLIC IITRSHO FAEIA
a:,ealivaimam m n M!' M1a n

SM utaU'UIUiUI'M.U17 M mil11111 . - g ,
i ai t he t ilc I 'i y .t t i h.i7- i sli iI iis di. C Ihdu' i nuis fîny

Il -il In 0s' i" 1 l 1n il ti
in the' pri'e5i'lt tif a tutgi aîi'tt' her'îst ii not st'tmî larugo tut are'tun t of

tittit Ili'rger i hianî wouldii la .t'hetrtum.

w imlt en 1 i r h fiii m .ts' tii'5i ti islait --

oc ntluiv-riv ot'lalutli' ilit n i th W l it r mi u' S'liol

ci ii t 'i't'i', t'-ît lie su c ss of tui
fettînin·ris. Aithonturagiî le wenthlier lias

il t. titi i n s ay d e .tin-l it ti hc''fered w ith the ntitdane, let

al p i ans.t ; 'cl in u . t Lite', J .N. i i- ti us ho i fttr '. he tuer w eatit er in thile

v a 'N p r a i 'r1 \ge lu le 'i ' t tr f t. i . ' t h e r 1 . fsi ', ;th htt e
vai, icaroeneral h r ,u u-' wilu gr-owu Irger ati tlarger

denr llbyîo e t"l'SI - 'r: tii'a . We wiii io- ask tite grace

tdjnt rtf t lue eltutrdi tif ireiîr's. a i :d n h W n eS ool.

illii ,D- 1.E, iîstl tf i( iouxi ltlis "S.

lie-iton"C ich nd.sat.iir t- î'uing aîtiress its fuilIlows:-
tire hst n 1 cgt wais tun it i rilcuti <on ' 1t gives mue great pleasuru'e to wrel-

to te l slj et 1nd hadevrtoti I atii thet ope ing of tle fourthIl
tille, ''ioiw tri neadni diatenilis- sess> of ite Caitholic Winter Sceool

ftory. off Alteriin. Ouri first session was
l3isho O'Crmuaun sustnid luis nu- held in i ' m, ad we saw then that

licitalti aIits tgie of the foreîust orai- our institution, wh'ttich seemed to be
tors ci pulpit and rosi ruti t tth' anexperiment,w based in .rality
ranks of the toman Cathioli Churh On solid foundatiions, and was des-
ii this countr'. Ilis discourse rivs el- Lined]tol suibsist,
oquent, simpîle, logical, convinung,
an 1 showed the broaclest spirutit of nio-

dern Cinstimunity-

TIe exhibiet of pupils work aYni
progress in tIe severa]Catiole Coi-
leges, acadeiies, conetsandschouls
which were to for pnialirt of the Win-

ter School, wcere considierably inter-

fered with and retardedI y the state 

of the weather. Several of the illus-

trations didi maake a very iarisome

si-w, but as te atajority will not Le

in trin until to-day, it is lbetter to

await the complete exhibit before

naking any particular mention. The

greatest diiculty was experienced by
schools, colleges and convents some
distance from Tulane Hall in obtain-
ing conveyances to transport the ex- I
hibits to the hall.

- - t
When at 8 o'clock, the Very Rev

Father Laval rose from hlis seat on t

the platform- and advanced to the

D'uring the first two sessions we

were encouraged in our efforts by, our
late saint]y Arcibisho-p Tnsscn9, and
tas -year tlie present reverend ieai
of our diocese attended our exercises
tii e-ited us most kindly in dur
work. This year Monseigneur Chap-
elle .has been sent by the holy father
on an important mission and te has
been unable to be with us. However,
te tas showit in mnany ways the great
interest iwihici he takes in the Win-
ter School, and I know that we have
his best wisies for our success. The
morthy representative of the Arch-
bisiop, Father Laval, is here to-
night and he has implored. divine
blessing for our unidertaking.
Our religious exercises were opened

ast Sunday by a solemn pontifical-
Mitse. and oeue eminent Amenlean Car.-.
1mal braîed the nost Inlement wea-

ther that New Orleans has ever seen
and was ptesent at the St. Louis Ca-

liedra -

Continued on Page Eight.
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Next. the Board. By the Board I
mean any local public body in whose
hands are to any extent the interests

of the Catholic flock. On these

Boards we want Catholics. We want
men who can spare the time. We do
not want a man to damage or neglect
his oiin business; a Catholic can
hardly hellp the cause better than by
succeedaing in business. But we want
men who wi l strain their sinrews a
little te ovrk both for thenselves
and the public Catholic good. We are
not asking for spouters or swash-
buclers; but for conciliatory men
who can be firmi; rnienvho will takt
their share in the general business of
a Board and practically demonstrate
the right of Catholics to equality of
treatment by working as tard as
their non-Catholic colleagues; men
who will never figlit merely for fight-
ing's sake, but always prefer quiet ar-
rangement and peaceful conciliation.
I would not be'understood to imply
that a little tard hitting is not, et
times, both needful and successful. A
man has to let his public see that lie
is in earnest. But nothing denmands
greater discretion than the use of
sharp words. Cive mie the Catholic

member that is ever at his post, who
Is quiet but read>', who is dignified
but knows how to say the word that
is wanted, who suppresses his own

personality, who strains his tongue

from mere bitterness, and who carries
his point without leaving bis legacy
of hostility and listrust which mayar

cost his cause far more in the long
run than tiey cani win for at the cio-
ment.

Next cones the lui. The 'lub mrny
be defined any association of Jateho-
lics with one another for distinctively
Catholic purposes. In this description
are included a wide range of hodies.
from the Catholic Union ofi Grent Bri-
tain to the triti til fife band of a
collier's village. I uc inclined to ad-
vocate st.roigIy the forinatiom of
clubs or associations. First, the join-
ing iands witli another mian is for
many of us the first step in that self-
suppression or self-sacrif;ce vhich is
the essential fori and soul of all
work for Catholicisin. Next,to get a
man to associate himself with others
is to gi've hi m a ide ouctlook, to
quicken his perception, to stir himit uip
to activity and emulation. h'l'ie non-
associate(u atholic is like onie of ths
shepherds on the boriers witho live for
long r s of time w-ithno comlptiy 
but their ee. The interests of! tire

coAmmiiiunity corcernt them not. The
merely negative advantages of a Clui
are mnY. Xou miay have not iceihow
persistently the present l'ope urges
on ontinentai Crithlics the forma-
tion of associations for worikiginei
and others. The reason is clear. If a
Catholic has not Catholic Clubs, lie
will find non-Catholic ones-and evil
ones-such as ultra-liberal, socialismi,
irreligious, atheistic clubs. But,
whether or no, it is of great profit to
all of us to be recreated, helped, in-
structed, in a rational nia uiexcept-
tional way, rather than to be left to
drift to any sort of pleasure, any
sort of companironsiip.l'or our young
people, it ls certain, that if youî can
only get thei, on any pretence, to
come round the church door--whether
it be in a football or cricket club, a
band, or a debating society-if you
can get them into a reading room, or
even a lilliard or sinoking roor of
the right sort-you htave a chance, an
opportunity. which you never would
have otherwise, of getting at them
in matters more important. It is un-
necessary to do more than to refer
to the positive good work that a
Catholia club or union mnay do in the
work of registration, in elections, in
thre material aivancentent of the mis-
sien, la charitable relief, ici carrying

*on homes anti orpbanîages, anti lendi-
Lng iLs organiseti labor La the mnrany
projects whicha a dlevotedi pastor le al-
wa.ys setting an foot. 'rThe Cathtolic
club, whiatever ttc tdirect, imîmediate,
or ostensible abject is indirectly' the
safeguard ah ttc Faith. As it le, the
Cattolia clubi is generrally' iromnoted
b>' the priet, almost single-hanodedi.

Our' better educatedi anti learneti
iaymen tee often stanrd aoof. There
are t-tv principal reasonis for Ibis.
Ttc first tas ta de 'withr a certaint
phase ai politics-ats ta whrich I will

onl>' a> that I recegnize bots thaony
a·nd traublesame it is,.anti tust ltat
riuotual goaod feeling ill do atone anti
more as time gares on ta minimise
dissension. TIc otter is the esential
nature ai thme club-irhich is that lthe
m'emnbe Le more or less o! the saine
social standiing. But that difficulty'
le only' .a difflcultyj aftLer ail, anti

I not a fatal obstacle. What can be
more vorthy of a Catholic laymîan,
viatever his culture or his position,
than to study how to be useful with-
out being offensively condescending,
andi how r to m'x with other men on
the footing of a commnon Catholicism,
and I wil add of a common itumani-
ty? repend upon it, the solution -of
one of our pressing social questions
lies in this: that those wiho have
more money, more education. more

refinenrent, should find out hon' to
talk to workingnien, and how to use
their own advantages for the sake of
workingmen without looking down

on them. I say they should use their
advantages; for it is comparatively
easy to associate with anybody if you
bring yourself to Iis level. But the

point is to associate honestly and yet
to elevate. When the dark waters of
the Rhone enter the lake of Geneva it

mingles with the blue waters of the

lake and losing by degrees thec earth
which it has gathered from the soil
passes out as bright and clear and
blue as the great lake itself. So that
which is best in a Catholic laity
shaulid transfornc and purify those
w'ho form that majority which has to
do without this ivorld's advantages,
and should seek for the secret o! equ-
ality- a secret which is to be found
not in a, law level of roughness and
prejudice but in a raised condition of
greater reasonableness and of higher
aspirations. It would Le impossible
on this occasion to say one-hundredtlh
part ofi what nmiglt bec said of the Ca-
tholic laymtanî in relation to the
lress. But I do wanît to say this: the
printting press is nearly the greatest

powver of the age. Frointhe Press
Catholicist stiffers indefinitely more
than even from bd and w'icked laws.

ly the Ilress we must make our dam-

age good-and nnore. As our Holy

Failer says, we mtiust <liaip'ose writintg
h>' wrýiing-scripti scrlitis. But th-e

problemî a it this clay is, not to print,
but to get oturselves rend. Not to be

reaids leads rnt only to failure, but

to financial dsaster-and to -ward

ol this tieîre is a great teiiptat ion to1
condescend to undesirable inethoîs of 
catchiniig reuader.-a. This. tiien, is what

i wat to tsay-thiat hurdly any lay- 

iitai ieserves asîL weil of his cause ins
Le wlio is cintelligence ozr naieanîs
to mike 'athitoirlitooks anît î ariodic-

ais piai>. N tithis points to couiniaia-
tïin: 0s n-e are once rtore brouglit

back ta t lie abisolutre aed, tin ur la-1

il3 . mg c hose gialil es of salf-restraiit
zea rami tt, wîhich uni mîake ut-

bilnation possible, f will noti totel

oni aiy practiein or buirning subjects.

It may tir may nt boc Ie crue tiat we

wanut a strocng t liei dily palier,

or liatc we shoeuld he the ie ttr of a

reallybig 'olid synicate, fouled0on

husiness principles, for the i,uhlica-
tion and siead of Catholic books, or
lItaI more subscribîers nare required
for the Catholic TrIth Society. Scch
things, such enterprise-s. arise fromi
circuinstances, and cannot welil be
made part of a prograrne. But, big

or little, our printing ventures mlst

ha the laity's interest, the laity's

study, the laity's fostering, and any

jealoisly, inertness, or stupidity that

check.s' our Catlcciic press iust al- 
ways b a deplorable inisfortune to
the Catholic body.

I have anamed as the last of iyr five
heads the purse. But the purse wvould
appear to be liardly a mere head; it

is rather hend, body, limbs, and er-

erything. This is true; in a sense; You

cannot help any good cause without
spending mnoney. H-ence, as regards
niy subject to-night, it'has come to
be regarded in socue quarters as thec

whole duty of a Catholic layman, and
his proudest privilege, to b e allowed
to entrust mnoney to the priest to
ependi. But titis is an exaggerated,
and indeedi satiricailaie. Fer I wirill
miate bold ta say' that noa priEt ta

the counitry w'iould mnaintaiitl fer a
mominent. I¯woucld nut lite ta deny> îlat
one tir t-wo eh our cloth, bora andi

tihera, mtay' be bittent with it. But b>'
far tire greater niajrity', when the>'
have a few' year s' experienîce tron' it

cil. Thei truîthr te, althoniuhmoney> ire]1l
csed will do a greait deaîl indirectly'
fat' tire Spîiritucal Kingdomt, there ara

mny> tmost esential thtinge tirat it
cannt do. T1hea seedI ofGod's King-
aiem is wiaateredi anti fertilized, not b>'
coiin, but b>' personral devotedneiss. As
a force ai subduuing tire worldi ta Gotid

monaey, unaiess it le the expression e!

theo cacu's truc zeal is bai-ren- antid

oner lins aonly ta open one's eyes ta
see that it is. Titane are fine church
buildinîgs anti etnments ini Ibis
ceunIry', and for all the effect they'
have badi they' might Le juungle-choked
ruine ini Sauth Africa.. There are, on
the aLlier handi, numbrless- examples-

I-Public Spirit of
The Catholie Laity. ;

Address Delivered by the Right Rey, Bishop'led'ey, O.S.B., at Bir-

mingham, on January 17.

SECOND PART-FR0 LIVERPOOL CA T/IOLIC IMES

ed by Cardinal Vaughan to enlist ite
personal service of the laity un te-
half of the East-end of London; we
find the Catholic Association; w-e ste

the layrnen doing a part of the wIirk
needed for the support of Mill 1h]1
Foreign Mission College, of the Cah-
olic Truth Society, and of the Con-
verts' aid Society. We find them will-
ingly serving on Boatrds of emporai-
ities, on School Boards, on Poor I.aw
and Industrial Sohools. We find south
of the Thames, the Catholic League
of South London, a strong and activo
body, who are doing splendid wo'rk

in the importart- natterof regstra-
tion, and who, at thé polls o! 'the
Sools Board, bave converted defeat

oi self-sacrificing labor, begun on
smnall scale, continued frem one.gen-
erotion to anather where flocks have
grown and soulshare been gathered
to the harvest. We are, in my opin
ion all inclined to overlook this. Th
imnediate possession of nieney brings
oftentimes so muuch relief--it gives
suci a sense of well-bing-it furni'sh-
es such lwell-sounding paragraphs to
the papers that we forget the import-
ance of other things. But the old
story that a coin, unless it be hallow-
ed and blessed, is apt to turn into a
withered leaf in your coffers, points
to a true moral. To a priest, nothing
can be more lamentable and forlorn
than that the good and monied men
of his flock, although their subscrip-
tions are fairly abundant, yet should
be either out of the church, or idif-
ferent to the parish work, or ignor-
ant of Catholic things, or strangers
to the interests, the glories, and the
struggles of the Church throughout,
the great world at large. What he
vants is that they should love otheir

altar, should come about their pastor
-- should give the work of their hands
and the wisdo. of their heads-and
that when they offer their gifts, • it
should be merely by a nessenger, by
a cheque, by the post, by the collect-
or, but with the pains of personal
service, with journeying, with en-
quiring with endurance, and with the
bending of the knee before Him who
alone can make them fruitful. Our
foly Father said, four years ago.
"Catholicos laicos otiosos esse non

permnittinius.' "I forbid the Catholic
iaity to be unemployed." (Letter to
the Blishop of Tarragona, 10 Dec.,
1894.) There were three things, he
said, which religion -wanted theim to
give: "Tempo, zelo, e Sostanze"-
time, zeal, and substance. (To the It-
alians, l7th Feb., 1893.)

This is what lie has been preaching
and exhorting for twenty years. Two
years ago, almost on this very day,
lie said that it seemed to him that
there had been a reawakening of
Christianity -- a "risveglio di sensi
Cristiani." I would fain think
there has. Wherever we look through-
out Europe ve seem to find evidences
of a keener interest and more detern-
iled action on theI part of the laity.
Three years ago I happened to be pre-
sent in Rone in the great Church of
the Gesu at the interesting celebra-
tin iof the silver jubilee of the soci-
ety which is called Societa Primnaninz
Ilegli Interersi Cattolici-the Prim-
ary Society for lrontoting Catholic
interests. The Church was crowded,
ai lionsignor Radini Tedeschi de-
livered a nost stirring and eloquent
address. That society of Roman lay-
imen dates its birth from imnediately
afiter the entrance of the Piednontese
linto Rome. IL is by no means the

onfly society -J (10 not think it was
even the lirst--whichl sprang up un-

der the shadowi of the Vatican iti h

t he object of preserving the Catlholic
life in Ronce against secularisn, ;i-
fidelity, and vice. In confederation
with lit wre exists at this presett
moIelnit numierous clubs, unions, as-
sociations, leagues and ,w'orks. I have

never met with a. bltter ldescription
of a Cathotlic union than is given inl
the 'Invito," or inv'itation t.e join
the Catholic Club of Rone. The ob-
ject of that club is declared to be
"to establish a centre around which
Catholic Romans may gather for the
purpose of reunion, of getting to
know one another, of showing what
they are, of understanding one an-
other, of organising themselves , and
of concerting neasures for uniform
action" ("Ali' effetto di riunersi.
conosceroi nanifestassi, ' intenderoi,
regolarsi e concerturoi sui modi
di prosedere cancordi e uni-
formi!." And during ail the
years that bave elapsed since
Pius IX, became a prisoner ta this
day when Pope Leo, each Christmas,
renews bis protests, these good lRa-
man laymien have worked at educa-
tion, at the prinîcipal electons,at the
sanctification of Uhe Sunday', at first
Communions and Catechisms, at the
help ai the Poo?, at ecaomical kit-
chens, at public dormhitories, at the
recreation and amnelioration, rat cent-
enries, at P>apal jubilees, and in
every' departrnent ai Cathalic life. Thbe
Sacicta Primaria bas affiliatioan *"t.h
kindred objects ail over Enrape. f
kncw there je anc in Dublin. i icm
net sure whetlher there are any' in
Englnd.

Still England, or rathier the Cathoe-
lic lait>' ai the country--hns ncot been
uctterly supine. If we look ta Lendoni
wve find the Catholic Union -wve fcmd
the Catholic Social UJnion-stablishî-I

The Illser.
Many a i man with his

whole soul immersed in
business and money-get-
ting ls like the miser
whose spring door shut
to and locked him in for-

ever. Men
work and slave
and worry and
gt sick and

broken down,
forgetting all
the time that
bealth is worth
more than

gold, and that a happy,
checerful home is rather
to be chas- en than great
riches, un- - tit they tear
the trap- door of disease
spring to and shut then off from all the
bright hopes they labored for.

A sick man cannot be happy; te cannot
accomplish the work hte has to do in this
w=eld; te 1oses the very muoney te is striv-
ing for; his ambition defeats itself. Any
mari who discovers that his strength and
energy are giving wvay has an-unfailing
arcans of regaining his physical health and
stamina in the simple yet all-potent restor-
ative power of that wonderful "Golden
Medical Discovery " originated by Dr. R.V.
Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., the world-famous
specialist in diseases of the nutritive or-
ganism.

Among the thouisands who have consultei him
by mail the case or Ir. NewtonIl . lake, of
I'ilers-ville, Tippah Co.. Miss., is sown in the
following letter icdicates the remarkable efficac
of his treatment: "In December 8a5s myuheaith
begam to nil. I tried mainy diffrent k'inds of
cmeclicines and ce inom I too k the-worse te dis-
ense grew. Finally in April init I was causy
with the fnrm work my henalth got siao d itat I
could not hold ot ta work oie ior'. My breath
becanme short and i was weak and nervous, and
oftentimes would spit blood. I was uable to
work. 1 tried oine or the doctors in tire vicinity
but failed to obtaiti relief. I seemed to grow
worse. My father received a book froin Dr.
Pierce in which I rend of a case simnilar to mine,
and decided to write to Dr. Pierce. He recon-
mended me t take hiesGolden Meedical Discov-
ery.' After taking six bottles of tiis remedy I
can recommend it as one of the best medicines
ti build up the systen. I atu now enjoying
good health."

Torpid liver and constipation are surely
and spedily cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They neyer gripe. They regulate,
tone up and inigarare the liver, stomach
and bowels. Na substitute urged by mter-
cenary dealers is aà good.

Fniayson s
Lin•n Troad.B
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no danger of chaos in the heaping up
-of one precedent on another, .and the
eternal mutation of the law. How-
ever, while we admit the many. ad.

ntorjctory. Ie find aisa the young
and. géneroUs' eWforts o Newman
louse in the establishinent of clubs
for boys and men, and as an exampíe
of effective club premises on a. large
scale vould point ta the. new St.
Georges Club, near St. George's Cath-
edral, establisbed and supported by
the joint efforts of the clergy, the

League and Newman House. In the
diocese of Liverpo'ol, again, I happen
ta know that there are and have been
laymen who are beyond ail praise. I
vill venture ta name Mr. Richard
Yates, who died t'wo years ago. Here
wre have a gentleman wha for more
than a quarter of a century devoted
himself ta Catholic work. A man of
great ability, he vas as unostentati-
ous as he was able. I believe he "was
practically the founder and he was
long the guiding spirit of the present
Lii erpool Catholic Reformatory As-
sociation, which manages tie three

reformatories of the ship Clarence,
Birkdale farm, and May-place. As

member of the Liverpool School
Board he did better than fight, he
mnanaged; and he managed among
other things to secure those advant-
ages which the Liverpool Catholics
have in the day industrial schools.
He also gave the start ta another ex-
cellent Liverpool institution, The

Children's Protective Society for the
ernigrating of Catholie children who
are in danger. le semis ta have

been one of those men who was never
weary and who looked for no reward
on earth. In Liverpool, again, we
have boys' homes managed by lay-
men-homes that is where boys who
are homeless and cannot earn enough
ta keep themiselves, get lodging and

food at moderate charge. There are

members on the Liverpool School
Board, who are excellent models of
what a devoted Catholie layman
should be-men vho have been on
the Board for years, regular attend-
ants, influential by their abilities and
sterling character, and never -vaery
of work. Then I wivould point ta the
young nen's societies of Liverpool,
iargely pronoted by zealois laynen:
1 would point ta the Catholic aymen
on the Liverpool Select V'estry, w o
work splendiily for the poor; ta the
laymen -aho mariage St. George's In-
dustrial School and the Catholic Or-
phanages; t the w'ork done by ]ay-
cmen for the League of the Cross; ta
the Liverpool registration society; ta
the Ladies' Guild of Church Workers

and, tiiough last not least, ta the

noble acunny of colectors whe Sunda>

by Sunday and week by -week gather

with mnuch pains and self-deial the
neans by w nhch j the diocese ai
Liverpool Catholic churches, schools,
and presbyteries have become thc en-
vy of those who are worse off. ILis
nedless to seek for further exaniples
-and there are many in ail the Eng-

shd dinceses o good and sod weork
carried on by ite laity for the sake
"f ti K<ingdom of Christ.

1Let nie vent.ure, Lm conclusion, ta

say one -w-oril of Iliriingham. Be-

tween sixty and seventy years ago,

before most of us were born, or atl

least before we could articulately ex-

press our views ai lthe rights and

duties of laynen, there was a "Cath-

olic Magazine' written and published
in Birmingham, and it is recorded in

that magazine that London--ven

London--had shown itself jealous of

the qualities of Birmingham Catholics

notably as exhibited in that enter-

prise. Since that tinme, when, as I

have said. Birmingham may be said

to have shown the way-to English
Catholics, the laity of the town and
district--as far as a comparative
stranger may be allowed ta pass an
opinion- have shown themselves
trustworthy, steady, and successful. I
believe I mnay say it is especially .in
those very important matters which
concern tbe administration of the
Poor Laws that their labors have
borne fruit--and I have mare than

once heard ]Bishop Ullathorne-not;
of course, speaking of the laity ex-
clusively-congratiulate himself. not
oily on his success, but on the quiet,
conciliatory, and business-like way in

which it had been brought about.And
now I hold in my hand the manual of
rules and the personnel ofi the Biri-
ingham Catholic Association. I find

here thirteen large town parishes,

each with its priest at its head, and

its good and truc men as officers and
committee, and all banded together in
one grand union which wrill be able
to speak and to act vith the whole
weight of a great Catholic community
behind it. Whilst excluding party pol-

itics. I find that its objects are

briefly, registration, public Boards,
public institutions in their connec-
tion with the poor and with the chil-
dren, material help to the nis.sions,
and fellowship ,anong allCatholics of
the town. It is an association which
cannot be used for any cause of Cath-
olicisni. It is an association which
carries with it na inenaceto anybody.
You are not banded against your

fellow-citizens, much less against the

country at large. You are prepared

to take advantage of your country's
iaw-and, if necessar>', to agitate
constitutionally for the repeal of ob-

noxious lavs.iuty'ou do not want to

shirk one single civlc duty, to throw

off one single social burden, or to en-

croach by a hair's breadth on the

liberty of a single fellow-townsman.

Nay, your association will snooth

the ruggedness of controversy and
dimrinish the jarring of strife by forc-

inlg agitation into rational and law-

Ful channels, and by curbing the rash-

nes and the exuberances of individu-
al champions. As concerns yourselves,

the Catholics of Birninghacm, it

should reinforce and stimulate youcr

('atholic thought, your Catholic

riew-s, your Catholic life. lay it

ileurish! I venture to pronouice a
good and )rosperus augury over it

to-night. I seem to foresee concord,

unil>' w'asd-nrn viet ory. I bave a vis-
ieon ni cornet bing lita Ibtat nid Inuit-

cric onslaught. "Shield to shielh,

helmîto helcm. itan to main. ,(Ilind

xiii., 331); and i iray long after Ne

whn meet mo-night ha'e been calcU

nîva the spirit, if not the embodi-

nient, of such a union niay subsist in

the brotherl' feeling, the living faitl1.

and the chivalrois devoon vhich

wilitlhe the inheritance of the t'a-

tholics of Birmingham.

S0 TNIAN LAN OB ISI
Under this heading. Walter S. Lo-

gan, writing in the "Forum," says:-

"Latin law is always codified. The
..atin judge is ever following the
strict language of the code, and darea
not depart froin it. In these modern

times we Saxois of North America
have experimented sornewhat witb

codes, but usually to our sorrow.The

common law of the English-speaking

race has too much life and vigor in it
te be bottled up.

"The Latin law is on artificial law.

There is no law in a Latin country
until sornebody .makes it. When made,

iL is a dead law wvith no inherent
power of growth and development;
and it is easily codified. The Saxon
law was nev-en mae. It grew and de-
v'eloped, ns order and institution
were evolved by or Saxen ancestors.
e-ut ai the -wild freedomi af the 0cr-
rniait forest. It le mare olive andi
grow'ing faster now' thtan ever before.
You may' write whvat you kneow ai it
in a boak, anti eall tat bock a code,
anti tte legislature may' enact ir; but
na press can pr'int it sa qu!ckly' but
thrat before iL reaches Lihe public there
will hie marc lawr outsîide youcr code
thran in it. Ttc Saxon Court drawse
iLs inspiration fromn a library' cf liv-
ing precedents whtich Lt is evar modti-
-fying andi to whbich it is ever adiding.
Tire Latin court looks only> aI its
book o! ennctments, deadi becauîse
there is no pow'er ta chanrgr ar modE-

fy' or adapt tirenm ta rme enw con-
ditions."

Thie vien' ai thre subject bine been
adoptedi by' a mucltitude ai Iawyers
andI juriscansults, n'io serin ta sec

h
d
a vantageous characteristics of Saxon

ior English-jurisprudence, wve caiîo
- accept such a sweeping denunciation

1 of the Latin, or French, and contin-.
t entaI system. The real difference is

1 this: The English systei is the out-
' come of countless precedents, or an-
' terior judgments, alil which have been

exposed to error, because all are suib-
D ject to reversai, amendment, or nulli.
r fication. The Latin system is based

on principle, which changes not, but
can be varied in its applicability, ac-
cording to new circumstances and

inew conditions. In other words it is
a matter of precedent against prin-
ciple.

As the writer quoted truly says,
- the English law was never made; it

sprang into existence fathered by the
accident of circumastances, and it je
subject to as many changes as men'a
minds are to mutability of judgment.
What was law yesterday inay no
longer be the law of to-morrow. The
citizen bas nothing to guide him in
in his relations with society and
with law. That which was right for

. him to do a year ago, tas beconme
wrong, and again right, and again
wrong-may be fifty times- in the
space of twelve moths. Yainly mnay
we attempt to apply one or another
of the countless conflicting preced-
ents to his case; the application mag
suit when he entere on a litigation,
and have no relation at all to his
case when he cornes to the close of
the legal contest.

On the other hand, the Latin kw
lays down a 'ell digested and jer-
fectly understood principle; the indi'-
idual circumstances of a case may
change, but the principle is the sane.
\Vhat is right, according to that
principle under our code, was rigit
unier the code of Napleon; it was
riglht according to Pothiers, to Mar-
cade, to Aubray and Rau, to Dieo-
leaube, ta Traplong. or ta an>' ni lhe

nuthoritiesaniltsec J>tilt; l
was right under the Thedosian 'iCode,
it was right under the novels of i.us-
tinian; it was right wivhei the ltoianl
lavs,of the 'Twelve Tables' 'were
pbromîulgated; it wvas right according
ta 111pieci anti Paul; IL le a plînciplfe
limaI- establishet, an vbicil l
cain .rely, and passiig unchange
through centuries, aid oily dIT-rent
im, its application because of thite lif-
ference of circlimstances surrondiin
each special case.

Wr hiuibly sumliit thIataw prefr
to have a fixed principle wher'an tt

base our actioi, than to face the n-
certainty of law that a cionfusiootif
conflieting precetdents turns into a
inatter of chance or iailhazariL.

KRUGE. SYMPATHY.

H-fere is a good story from NI A.
T'.»"-"An Irish priest, who las ibi te-
ly returned froin Sotit Africa. cter
seventeen years' Iissionary exeri-

ence, relates howr, on oce accain

he was introduced to President Knr-
ger. "Ah! said Oom 1Paul, judigting
froi the priest's pronounciationt O
Boer-Dutch, 'you are an Englishman'
Indeed I an inot; I amr an Irishm.iîc!'

replied his reverence. Tien give cri
your hand,' wNvts t the President's

hearty response, for we are brothers
in affliction!"

The Orangeman's Idea of
Toleration.

A correspondent, writing to the
ielfast News Letter sets hinself to

the task of proving that the Orange-

men of Belfast are not in the least

bit intolerant. He calls our attention

to the significant faci that the Lord

Mayor is'a Jew, the Chairman of the

Harbor Board is a Presbyterian, the

bhairmnan of the Board of Guardianis

is a member of the Church of Ir-

land, and the Chairman of the Water

Commnissioners is a member of the S-

ciety of Friends. "Judged by thse
apllpoitmîettts," says ur croitetnt-

perary, "the citizens of Belfast, le

as tolerant and broad-mindedias thoSe

of any city in the United Kingdomn.'

liutt sontre bhow or other sie do nt
find mention of any Catholic on cthe

list. Nor is suci mention to bc foinîd

ii a similar list in the records of tie

city. This surely is strangei i a 10-

ornit and broadinediri letty, ioA

which nearly a third a lthe popula-

tiont are Catholic.

YOUR WEAKI SPOT.

Perhaps it is your throat or >you'

bronchial tubes. ' If you take col
easily, takes Scott' Emulsion. It

checks any tendency in your systemt

to serious lung trouble.

Toothache stopped in t WeO

minutes with Dr AdaflS".
roothache Gum. 10 cents.
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The Lost 'flission.
0f.-the Irish Gael.

et ua O wt eet aue tt

t eotn cf IÂrarY lirigntlly fulfilei? IVesIrelcanti no·%
Atarecentme

and Jebating Society Of the Catholic faithful ta the great mission bequeath-

nConercial Club, of Dublin, Dr, Sig- edb er i ilhiistrious heritage? A

erso F.U.I., delivered a lecture on pleas that could be put forward were

,The jLost hlission of the Irish foreseen and adanitted. No doubt

Gael ithe following report wiich storn after stormn had swept over

ive taket fromlt the uitblin Nation. their country, vrecked their univer-

VerY • W. elaiey, SJ., pres- sities, destrôyed their great schools,

ed-CI:- , and at iast for a tite swelit over the

Teectier said since natiots had land like a demon, burying aIll educa-

Thever ctiyuair funetions, their facul- tion under a Sahara of sterilee

tiseena(tl lirfates, might it not be. sand. Btiut their nation id outlived it

vli for theIma to enquire and learna al 1. 1t le ie'>iry worst tinme of the

ai were the predominant factilties tempaest, hlen pluinder and death

1ha aient niOt.owich theybe- banelearning at honie, it createdI a

ageioderthat they might righy constellation o f codPgos abroid,

c IureIend the ,function itL haid been whielh w'ere foitded mtil the snace of a

fomtl it fuil, so that they could century datinug froi 152. They were

uaaalerstif<d wletter it ras goinag n fostered out of hard won salaries ly

Lte Elles o? its mission. For on the gallaint connananders of the Irish

t heis xr heti W rit be faithfIul te its in - Regi me ts on t he o i nent, w hos e

.. gret intenser life-eiiergis, or lands had been confiscated beIrcas of

. il ftail off fm themand fail, their loyalty to pIririanc aI piriil.

pend is future and ils fate- Had the nation fallenaay 'froma its

,lerassifd the predominant charac- strong etitlutsiasii a ig ideails?

steis of Lhe ancient Irish as thre--a No doubt in the last cent ury tmutchl

iita ilY atellectuality and hadi been accoiplished, but w-ere the

ai ----->' Noi nation had n more clearly people inspiret y ( ite se te ite ise

sia lN asessiof a leaing zeal asof old. -I t heylooked n to ahose

cluarancte'istic thian theCeltie that of lands towards ,whli e. t Irish race

s1iriitqtan] iy, tor lhad any been so trre lad ouitiflo'ed tyrl saiw that in their

to il. Wlen ClhristianitY camea to Irc- poverty and their struggles that tiey'

land it came to cultured people, nd had succeeded in aciieving achlools

a me t islatud tock flame, atid colleges, and at lst a naiiversityin, atbrief tilrasd ishlovc e] 3ttaanl yeaar after year, sent forth hosts raiseo its haallowed head. Bt chat
ce spiritutal champions, admiirably was not enough.

erîailred to convert the wicked worldo
of Eutroie. The sairitual descendants If they oicekt for ainstnce, at te
of tese illustrious envoys were fount publishers list for anyo year, saw

to-tIay in every part of the world, what utaitudes ef volumes were

i therefore the verdict of the poured forth froi the Press amongst

iorldiç shoul be tha t the nation ha tiEnglish countries, and counted the

b'cen faithful and had not failed. few that caie fronm Irish autthors and

Chaivalrv unqstionably awas n dils- how fewer still were produced by Ir-

tingistrinl cialr cf te anient ish publishers, the resuit sholud callat

race. They' deligited in chivalrous feeling of painful humiliation. It

warfare, daisdaiiting whatever they wa a geeral coîumalat that lte Ir-
doit ounfair or an. i tieir old ish Peopleicl t bry books, liat Ir-

hero. roaunces irnnmertble exa- isli authors found a more fricidily au-

ples naly be foiid te Isl of lience abroad than at home, an that

wit should tend to exat the ideals Irish literature, becauise of its fine

of geterations. Hle aîsked if that mar- <alItics, tras helid ir esteaeiaigst

tini ana chivalric spirit whiicl ani- strangers, while it was almuost igntor-

mattedathis tntian n former times . ed by the nation for the vit iication

duiapered aiith ltaigeneratios to cf t-hoselaor ILtral baer ea.re'stly
ex-mplified it thel. If there coiild be creted. is fiar wasthat the einn

suih an assertion, but there awas m aviichla lausît-inspired ancient I re-

note, itow' convincing wuld be the lainai amiglht be a lost mission if th 

eCatradlict ion given by the great ta- people be' not awakenaed o the prIet-

tions of Russia, Austria, Spain, and nce and effect of paraly'sing apatthy.

rtare, wiere exilei Irish and their Other nations hiaceranadvan'ag

aoble descendants uhpheld the honor I with rapidity, and tieirs, too, mni t

of tleir adoptted ]ncndsan tle metm- and shoiuldî aclvance with all the 1 (t-

oa-' o uf their foe-fatthers with lieroic lience of an ever-'uthful race. lit
fhIlelitya-. The new world Aamerica, t aaccoiiplislh this ia. nustpi e

hii North and South wouldt its failings and it s aults; it ltust

hea r iaenerots witness, nor could - asite the failse standards i .ier

Great Britaitn he silent ihen the chief 'hiieh glaring gawdsl and gildedal-i

cotninaders cf her arauies and navy gariity were set before refilied

were Irishmaiena. As regards ile racial nhetal, and iercenary materialis i

citarateristi of intellectality, lie Preferred to a the expressions uf spirat-

staid i taoe coînul contest its rosses- tira ietnitai ife. Seif-satrifice te-

sion tua-- their predecessors. It was aited a nation, self-induilgence aiegraid-

lhc passion and the pride of the ai-

riun1 natrain. So great was te i-n-
Ihns iasm for learning, so high was

(lia' htniaior of literature, thatI ite Iris
iiversities coutted their asdents

by lioisands. Their renown over-
sîtretal tEnrope andcnl aledvisitors to

their halls fromt all the a(djininag
kingdits. Ireland was then, in the

wiris tf te faitli-worthy witnesseS,
lhi "N Rit'Botie," aid the "School of

Ith Welst.'

ed it: ote wîas tli- victory of the spir-
it, tel ther the tritami cf imat ter.

'Tlie bairdn of a nation's lritaig', it-=
resonsbility' o(f a nation's futieioioa

very geiertion ash itfaite. it 'v.a
a havy hudn ai great Ireasli insibil-
ita; the heavier i't wasand the great-

er it was the deeeir and nire shamae-

ful the iiufamy(if af that geaîî'î'atiiuta
which broughit tdo-in oae of the htaici-
est nationhocids taf th wa'eorld. -iet

tot, that dishionor ae ahirs.

'Mu'. O'Leu5arty Ctistroed'ad
iin no place nt no leriod was tiere - ir o ttii

shown such interse zei for the culti- ia'- ICogli .'erctaaaate tftuaks
tt a f lottrsnon lte a-ca-IcIto the lecturer. The proposer staid

'en 'itrofss et sila - thag eificn wotlacs- the lecadence poin ed out by the Iar-

litalitay as talut lavished on foreign tunerî's alaceri ]Yte
~insurrection, whichi they all sao much

ttenas by lhe Irish nation. When itsureru
RoIne fcI its intell-ectual sceptre did depalred.t

ti pass toany country of the Cont- i
licint. luit was caught froin the ruins mtiassna of the Irish race coula not be

of freland and borne fer three cent- cesenibed as lost whvllile se atnya' ris-
tuies at last by Irelanc lin sove- sicnari'es remained. Referring ta the

reigra supremnacy over the kInown dearth in the couitry at the presenl.

ir-lai. That as a great tlaini, butt doa3i fassiduous readers of good Ir-
il 'tla atiillti.lut ita glloîs lih litenaturei he said titis coulai noct

it wavis admitted. In thait glorious ifi ieatie h ad' scol o

Erioi 1-rish auithors helpedto save tae aroidered et as the readers ? to-

castic letters from idegradation, and lay were trained uider a systean

diai traore--they laid the deep and which had divorcel themt froi all

sti-Org foundations of modern liter- thatwas Irish lu spirit. No history

lture, They gai-e of their higier cul- fIund its Place i wlat were calleda

taure ani elaboratecd methods to the with such irony National schools.
N trse te the Anglo-Saxots, ta the Wiat boy ever tauglat in any of these

('r-ctmatns -ta the rench, and the Span-j sclieis was taugitt le revere any-
irdts directly or indirectly. Beyond thing that any Irishman couild look
liae classie corld they created new to with pride or respect. The result
realmuîs of heroic romance, imagina- w-,ast tiat the garbage referred to by

tive fiction, aerial -visions of other Mr. Cirtis was the lliterary food on
'lates, anystic drenus, anti h orous wlich the bulk of their population

talles which inspired or influenced were to-day fed. There was a serious
tuh of the great jintellectual efforts danger tat, fed on that garbage,

ef other and later men. Ri was ant ,tey migit cease to bec in any-seanse

tunldenuiabie fact that ancient [relani lrishmen. What they antited t are-
tants the Mother of Literatures. Had medy in the present state of affairs

the people of modern Ireland proved was that their education shoutld be

ftiithlful to the noble chtaracteristics truly national, teaching them the his-
tiIt glorified lier past and madle her tory of the country, teaching thei
anIte fauUs among men? Was this to kinow and love it, and t be above
fty exerciaed? Was.this function ai things Irisimen.
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11r. tuLaîtoni, the papal physicialn -
in-chise. xplaiis as follows the orig-
in of ti' c -ti sligit indisposition

it titis %vaste tvaiter, wlahich huis a tom-
peraLuvre of 'tuare tain 200 degrees, is
pumped into a. sewer. The maethod
enaloyea w-as ta ounîazy the snlow li-
to the cellar through the archways,
and then shovel it into the vell. A
force of twenty-three men, divided in-
ta aquadscomnnced work at noon
a Tuestia>, andi after .36 heurs' lab-

or the 5now had practically been re-
moved fronm aronid the building. The

work went on without interruption
as the snow was melted and puiped
off as fast as it wvas emptiedi and
slovelled ilato the iwell. In all more
than 1,000 loads .wiere removed at an
expense of less than $150. As the cost
for removing slow in cart-loads var-
tes from 90 ctis -to S125, the sav-
ing alnounted to more t.hal 8800. I.
is exîected to reduce the cost of re-
tuinvail in tle future by providing
cliutes, entailing less laibor i iOndl-
ig the saYr.-kl'est,

His Holhness as a Patient.

ais 1 liiiss 1u Xlii. ias very Missions to Non-Catholies.
often sii'eepless alghts, and s in the---.--
habit of l eaaing his hed w-I l e ai n..u igt enra dircses at l artIn tn '
not sleet', aid spendinig iours at his missianarirs egagel in reaching 10
awrit ing iesk. Of course, the doctor nt-tathi]] s.--l 'rvidn ce iit nr.

THE PU L û T IN[NTIONÂi fL uIhNA I L ALUSSI
1in a reenit article, by William l

CIarke. on the lacifr f Bismarck aid
the effects of the Irnca lChancellor's

policy on Europe. the writer advances
thte theory that the subjects of his re-
marks had bit one grand obijèct in
life, mainy the acqiuiring for Gerna-

taniy the cotrol of lte Continent ind
for Prussia the control of thie Cer-i-
unir union. Ii order to attini ithis
end it was necessary, in the elaborate

aud long-stuiieda systemî of his states-

iantlike plains, to bring about lite dis-
tinction of the -demiocratic idea lut

urope and to establiuh an na- fa as

possible, the autocratic methds of
GOavernîent. To aiid in this his grand
means was 'nilitarianis," or the
arming for perpetutial preparatio îfor
resisatanace cf every power in the old

uw'orld. Wlith thaIe detils anOit! tlmle
of this ver>' eer tant llu wc vhave. at
last for lthe itreseL-t, notting to aIo;

at-e desire to mtrrly take a shorit x-

truct from its pages fur thle purpose
of inatroducing aiother trIirain o

thoughts.
After taus ehiborating the historyof

Iismîarck's bigoted pre.iudicies and

aitoagethier lachriiavelian systemt ta!

<-oraltroiling public auffair's, th uwritou

says:-
Att incidental uiatcame of ltis tlic'

has beea Ithe tightniing tif i le egril o' f
thae financier over -tu'ope. The t-

tiin of whtether te finaniier aau'

for peace or noltu has b-en mtleh tdis-

cassid. iThe answer seeis to be that

e makes for am'ed penc, fot a .tat

of things in hulaichl ilile ar îîthi

um-au a Irenendoais risk, yet1

p 1r ailattns for tac ara' i-

sjpread r'nar o la su intanya aT-t

the [rices if aIl ecuris1 as we' i 1

to iara'ry on C'rusad-s in bai-itaf of
arnaments b y frigitnainag i-lae t.bic

with vague tarilLs, it aliy !le suai I
hat ati as reffect.IIlf lthea' 'At'raiie Ni-

tion as develioedt ly iismarck, has
be not onlyf o dirertlyi dpreciate

democracy, but also intirectly to
cru nte a power more fatal to its
graowta than any othller in
the world. The huge idiebtetnaess of!
Europe is notoily tata onomitc dis-

order. it place's inmnense lowteri lin
the ha s ofI a samall class who catt
neî'ver hlie oaîen, as kings ;tiay sone..
times lie, tg) Iuit ine tatim lses."

On more tlat ainei casion we Ia 'a
poiei l tta dlc wish inflten e in

autoîe. ai! iscialla th sle ay
ltadiil vlu ilt t m'lita'ta ra ''(bas l'a'~ss< heb httnet vrtepes

f tih nt lin-at . ats Itha un-"currt
thlat is constanly agiatting r laamass-

es. shaking tlihe govniits thuaretat-
eniig thei rers, attacking thIre (h'uirci

ul prodiucing the sc ial and politla-
ait truubls iltat atra' lly rock lie
surface( of sociuty. Ina t his unprejuali--
ecl exposit i tn of tii ait ial s itut uitin

in lthe old world, aidi tf imarc's
Nattraataationalism-a-whii op al

notiing ltattaat htai biniw, Ve
have ' a 'fr o f lat wlich,
il. various n isitts, w ii lac hi-

fr' t' radrls as le true souirce of
il' tlia'ipiiîloaiil ic aumfl itnternationial

diifficul lies of lie age. It coilul Li
rea'dailyv cot'iil utt such tan inffii-

ttt aust lut aitagonlist lIa t o a
atdtio a'iuli to titi' ri'i g sti-

egi 'To ai'. brauseiitf 1 lCaill-
alicilt y 1lat rural res in the eit erail

cesarly in ader thai the powr ta! ity,;t ot i l ' I'olitt. hacaus
Ite international financial clais may lis grat inflt'ia'ae s 'x'r'isi ar-

lo suestalir. or of pare on Ihe basisi if arbitr'a-

lere is als ai perfect pi'ture, n a ion, tat nti. an arad pea. as tit

fewt' w'ds, of tle sitation o--ay: laia 's wouhili disi'.

'lae C.'ar with his ptre iti'roosals ilire agtait is atn exphainathm of
and all tose-exept, lte lPop--wo lhsinark s greai a lta cotatnt. oppos-
piarticipite in hiis iesires.fitai geta- ilitai ta lite ('litt-chl: taot S -o imiuch lei'-
eral peace agreaeent, sceetI des ire cause is l lCutli, or heatust' il
that it should e an arttitied platce. i s 'athtliiorbect'ause i'a it s anitga'-
While they are talking of pence thiy able and col tit littaîouldî' lby itis

areactivelyi greparaaitg foi war ai fingr s to lit itto tti' glairas witicl lai

so praeputaiig on ai more gigantic1 aad c'aneixet'i, aid wi'icl ihe
scale than ever. The Pope alonie, of artrriil tut ta Sucssi isste i i

ail the Eurouietan ialuential leade-s. [aa tcases. To isark th titai
sincerely wisies to See war trelaiceil 'itsfr tite state, at t tate far

by arbitration, and aloneis O1 frie roithla u.i' ls idea is ai inutegral
ithe grasp of the mone?-ean s, t t part of noderi 'ruaalit it:cat aci-

Je wvist bankers cf the 'Coaait inerat! ae. The charch. Ling ta t .ry

-vhtnse enormous fortunes are u' m e osite opinjiin .il thonaymie in

safely tuiilta la apon thec eoialt i tacord wutt v il la 'uprinciples <f political

arming for peace, than upon fnthea" econoiy, and ith the origi of so-
ietal nariing for war. It is, let' aloty, letame a iliary-graft irsti-

lore, these finanaîaaciers that actilly tution, w'htose amaet hoas calItîshed w-ith

govern Eirope to-day, tha coticl sarkian system of reilucinglie
the destinies of the various powers, iridiviiuaîl io a nere clog in lte nita-

and that dictate peace or wtar 10tlchiiery of the state. ileice ithe etcnmi-
except the 'Vatican. And these Jews tv eaagenderetd between llismrarck and
have the migity weapon of the lpresS the Church, hence lie deadly hatred ofi

under their direction. To quote frora thie moe a dictatiois of Eurocpe
Mr. Clarke:- for the Catholic establishment. In

"As the newspapers, notably in both rases ve find hie Church (<n the

Vienna and Berlin, are conpletely in sile of Peace and justice, as well as

the hands of that financing class, aild on the side of human liberty and the

the newspapers can be easily used te arerogatives of citizenîship.

'flflfllflflnnnnsaznrAM ££annn4n4nn.4A4n4
THE JUDGES' LUNCH.

Tu the February number of eth

Windsor ,àfagazine thera appears a
very interesting accotant of "A Jud-

ge's Actîual Life," written by Michael
Moscow. Among other things, it ap-
pears that judges are able to pay but

very scant attention to the wants of

the inner man. "Some of the judges
go on with the chamber work with-

out even the custonary adjournmeit
Solved the Snow Problem. sum niof.money. in the cellar of the for luncheon, marely munching a bis-

builiing there is ahot well into cuit by the wicy of sustenance at half-
A resourceful enginieeruof a .big i of- which empties the greasy drip from time and while disposing of the list,

fice building in Philadelphia - solved alilthe cylinders of the pumps hd en- in order to liberate as speedily as
ilme snow problem for -his employers gines. The well is sixteen feet deep possible the hundreds of busy pro-
tilis week, and saved then quite a andûve feet-in diameter, and from fessional men in- attendance. Others

cilar the rooma for ten minutes or so
while they discuass a itodtaestrmteal.
One judulge who consistently leaned on
the side of frugality, as the iero oil
an incident that alis becoame histori.
Wihile he was enjoying a basin of
broth in seclusion a young solicitor
ran breathlessly to the vigilant jani-
tuar ouatside wî'ithlithe hasty inquiry.

'What's the judge on now?' T'ea
soti,' nesponsively rotred the hlittl-
voiced attendant, imuch to the amuse-
ment of ny Lord, hvto ever ater-
wards lunched on bread and cheese,
regardless of the .expeise."

Every difference of opinion Is not a
diference of principle.

riocsnsaot apîrov'e cf suit le iigs, amati
ie ba-s reîaczateulivy iisisted xliait, ut

aged IPaitiff slhouldt not leave his bedi
dnriatg tese winter utiglaîs. On the
mnocrninag of January 18th, l ifouid
litat the ILopte had la slight cold, witit
shiiver'ings. whicl boded no good, aid

lusITs fllaess arlaitrIti! atIra I he h ii
risea ini the simuili l brira ofIlcitetaorta-
ing t i-rite a iLatin ode aibout ''laor
lsavigerie,"- inteidd ttr Cardinal
]'erraud. whi is going to rIhage te

iunagurate a monument to tie first-
nam tairai tardinal.ir. Lapponi i:siste: 

thant Ilis loliness was nt Ito lettre
his hed, and iot to receixe any ie.

evteu the Catlinial Secretary of State.
Ilis ld ialet. Pio centra,t and Mgr.
Atugeli were retitestel to sec that the
dcat-or's instruct ions w-ere carrieii

- ouit t tlie letter. The 'oie olieyed
fuir ta 'upitlei cf damays, iibt ith alu3r<l

he toi Ilit te eor titat elit a b-

initg lais se'iaai jaitor. I lad to
a-iaibatiit ta ile othi- for t w'eity -ytars,

i hut i saS11l ot saulbmtit tao a-yta. h- i'
sail. atd rcul tam-dinal'Perraiid.

gatait' ltai a lt .ati t ie, ratl("ftlt til
t lie lbt t-r for ta long clatt.--(lotin

Ciorr'sîalience LonlDuon hitls Mail.)

Life's su nshine scetais lit stdaws
ts brigt eiass naght it gltttom.

Sinace lue who mas ther idl
1las been liaid wil.n dath a'iub.

li Ithe rilma otf lif a fnir m:uiaod.
Swiftly tcai' leiai unuwallwetan guest
ileatila's uiark Aaa.el lit lii m unwardl
To lis homte of final rat.

Vaiily will ilis lo il i vnas lisatan
"or the s tif tiait i tit;
,' t t sof t tread or f is fa i' ' s-

l't tt a ni ale t ha rtlaita r sn. oic

I thit' w al tua ( a h fol .ruit .
Shol awi lu itils tist

Aniti a snmtail vot'e tis.ors titr,
WilIsveeilme newrni ul-e

ah I wt' a l''in Vain' taai
[r m th tIl-ight celeýsttlA or ?

Wait th s'aapr'inutittna ti ttwithgp 11-

ktili tl i a it lai a î'c i'r l i t t irs

r- 'very l la wrea t lis !h1 n11 l1
In hetaven Iihoun t dwee

\thl a'ataia s' ilmts ' r t' haiatill on

a I a a rt ait tt a sînItatatat t m i n . a

prayR'ti '' res-i ai ily w ai t istNie tIl

ýo1r ikily tic. im -- win givu youl
si rongth Il bear u %p uB iapi

nwntris. The uiu , wn vno iihl who
onstr' t e vrai ta lii r i ai a tion mwilh

payr .a'u .charmof

stighi atiagait f'iptatl]. llw

-mmaiy da i'ay go for inht-alt laiui'
'i m i r i ti ls-r tif' t, i tl

ilurtaja;t ri rn at b arn<%tv a-eil h t atIlit r if
I aiy ht yiv u ,i t I a Ilis will.

FACTS ABOUT H EALTH

It t la Eaay ta Keep ell if We Knoaw
How-Smne cf the Conditions Neces-
suary t Parfect Halth.

TheI portance f aintaining good

health Io easily understood, and icora

j'ualyca simatle mta'trlif ' t&uecoa r - i

rect view f the condition required.

lu perfect healthl the stornachl promiptly
digs'gtaood, and thu prtpares noursh-

tuent. The blood aair ployed to carry

this nourishlment to the organs, nerves'
muscles and tustsue which needitThe

jret greatesential forgoodalaith,there-
fore, iS pure, rIch blood. Now it s cear-
tainly a fact thaat no medicine haes.uch
aurcoo rss lood's l araparilla.
Iet ivliterally truc tbat there areqhundred.
of people alive and well today whopwould
have been dun ther graves had they not

taiken ood'bearsaparilla. Itldepended
upon ao a family medicine and general
regulatorof therytem bytens of tho-
sands of peple. This i NbecausIle Hood
Sarsaparilla makes the blood pure. Th
la the secrets of its great success. Keep
your system In good health by keeping

a,4 recod !ures as Ilnnd's Sarsamparilla-

hich absolutely cures wh n ather meda
cines fail to do any good whattver.
t-rehod' P ls" l p illa ade

Baraprllaniswitbhlood'sSarsaprhta.

CAPITAL $30,000.

Telpho1 el.l'Es t.11235 : ler-

ta Lte ecret o is ea. sucs.Ke

TH E CO-OPERATIVF FUNER A ,

WV. A. WAYLAND, Manager.

1725y St Catherine Street

iNEAR lNTI. DENIS TEE.

For a sml all airimuno fe we givela

first class fiuterl. Herre are ourterms

oc slLu tlat don .
A Rulrii ontf1Lil.wtau itmcin-

thte poir antltheriel u tre îseda tais.
anue fder theulent g.%edilde naama ;IIi

wi&sIR hle te wi-ol falil ci31ssmN.

TFhe ftilow)ingz is wlmat we ageree to dgi in thie

I"etoodf ·thuig wihyco' ar'sritl:

T[o Obutiflly Decoriatethed MrtuaySBoom.S
To fuisiihM a lieWuni a.h or Cloth cver-

ed omo am aelmrîie witw Iorsto.n

Whnet h ntr. A LNDh, Managvereby

1725,ngSli Guaatherietet
$1NEARLYrEr 7>Erth tS rs EE ae.

75o a s-uLro a tîîiiai leurofage

259YEcuts AîRLYrom55to[e ars r terni

imAluaeiteda At carya'l aoole ofa'

aiea r(usacn liai'nataiant mattead hich can.a

Sholadîm no Agent calal eu leas camet

'u lie aine ou Manag wn ie lyiua in- lIa

Oi r Caîl fit tais ta ltarge w and wa lom raet a, tha eam
peparie ,n t he froua ratesit noie tol undera kala mti

ale a nle C'ttra . t titis l rtaatn b > ' t

ca judgafrltralnizutio.y Lcoorea

ofrat tah$atl d tr b dlayo.

tr Ofice EAIfot 5tiZla'aaafae

Contractors' Supplies

:1muntels Tiles far
Ilitriwoidi lintiraoarn'.

strickl and1<1 Fireplaceas,
Ti le'. t'anatlîlenf. 1-«.0«

050B[ý hMURBBM & col
(ONTRAOTORS aDd IMPORTERS.
40 BLEURY STREET,

:8EN'IREA L, tQue.

BlraN 1 andt1! Cis I.igs,.
Wr elught Iroi <iin Vires,
Firea'giarc Gasa nid

ruarnîlure. 4'<tiai Crate.

fs/qns and Esfimaes Submitted

Surgeon Dentists.

, G.M. er Ename uFllne

Err Acno

Surgon Denl5
20 Si Lwrence St.

DR. BROSSEAU, L0.S.
1URICAL DENTINT,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,

M tasTLAL.
6201.

Your impjress ion in thie morning,
Teetl in nl jf1r lfn Pek , u m so 0t

for sthallojw jnaqUpper sots fuar wasted faces.T ant re atîte and brike work, niu
extracting withoit chia re if sts areinserted.
Teýethi blod . teeth repaired ini 50 minutes ; sets
in threeh ours if required,

We Do
A Good Business

In Roofing ..,
Because we do good work. Wo
sometimea make Mist"-kes,
but when we do we make
thinga right. We'd like you for
a customer.

CEO. W. REED &CO..
783 & 785 Craig Street,

NONT REAL.

Toilet Arlicles.

SPECIALTIES of .
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FORtTHE HAIE:
CASTOR PLUlD...............-,5 cents

. oFR THE TEETB:
SAPONACEOUScDENTIFRICE. 25ents

FOR TEE KIN:
WlIEROSE LANOLIN0CIIEAS.25 etaI ENRY B. ORAT,

122 St.Lawrenceemain street.
.4ND A CADE Y. e on reewit

GONGRBGATIOR DU NOTRE D&JI
Corner Bagotaindyoinlton streets, aORCroie. Beads, t Antbony

F MR1 Littie ChuaplIl ofSM. -Au-
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.- thorn and Cancelled Postage Stamps,

--- - Write tao Agency Bethlehem Apstolie
For terms, et c.,apply to Shool, t53 Shar siret, Montreal,

MOTEE SUPERE - -Nov-

Professional cards.

ADVOCATE,
ilAN'QUiE XATIiINALE IIUILDXNQ,

Corner St. Jaaes Street and
Pla ce d'Armes.

CAP!cDonnell
Acoollhtant and Liqilidator.

1111 st. .huncs st, mouircal.

iftcen ets-rs iemrî in ennnat ion wnith ltae
liutai tiion af Priatle anid aalant Estares.
Atllitinglliîîîksamnd prearing AnnrualReporte
or pritato lirat uand publi ceorporationî s a

lht:ms nego'tiate oia lIti ttal e. Suaperin-
tilemtî ' f itai att', imi ai s enieg,

Clletion oaaf Ient s i. -a irs. Flrc nd Life
mntau ce. Yaitil at aie of Rel Etate.

tr iujrta-tieri giaen to> ail matters.

TI11 9NE IIS2

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
ARCE1ITEU'T.

153-157, Shaw Street, Montreal.

îIauîpna Falt mant- furtai-hedl ftr ail kinds of
liaduatle aletcatls 'Thune 455

Boardihg and Sale Stable.

Finere Caa rer t'cndlta
l irefo aîrtnr . .1 ta i i t l A n saaritr tut

Mnt, r(ea l>:tit e lalîthne1525.

D.cDINMNEIL. Proirieter.

.................. ............... ..........
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l he True Vitness and CathoIi Chroce

Prnted and Publlsbed by lhe Trui Witness P.,& P. Co., Limited,

253 St. James Street, Montreal, Canada. .

P. O. BOX 1138.

·- SUBSCRIPTION PRICE -- ,

CITY OF MONTREAL, Delivered,

OTHER PARTS OF OANADA, - -

UNITED STATES, - - -

NLWFOUNDLAND, - - -

GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND and FRANCE,

- - $1.50

1.00

- 1.00

1.00

- - 1.50

BELGIUM, ITALY, GERMA.NY and AUSTRALIA., - 2.00

Ail communications should be addressed to the Managing Director,
'True Witness " P. & P. Co., Limited, P. O. Box 1138.

TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the English Speaking Cathollcs of Montreal and of this

'Province ccnsulted their best Intereste,they would soon make

-of the TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power-

fui Catholic papers In this country. I heartily bless those who

,encourage this excellent work.

t PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

SATURDAY····················..................February 25th, 1899.

ALD. KINSELLA AND y, of the Irish elemltent. It is not

THE WATER COMMITTEE. for us a question of persons. It is a

qiuestion of pirinciple. The chair-

While Alderman Aimes is an estiii rutanship of the Water Conmmittee be-

able yoting man in many respects, longgs of right to a representative of

there was something patronizing in th ii Irish (lelient; and it shouild be

his attitude towards Alderman Kin- oicuiiiied by an Irish Aldermlanî-

sella, when, after assisting to dis-

place hii from the Chairinanship <(f ST. PATRICKS SOCIETY
the Water Coiiîatttee, lie offered the AND THE HIGH SOHOOL.
Irish-Catholic ,his own less iiporîtni(iit
chairmanship of the Iarks andi Fer-,i'ii w-iat Nie ronsidvr areliable

ries Comnittee. source we have lealed that, on the

It does iot seemi to be generally lUtsiittof tie last îiuîthly iet-
knownî thiat for tie past quarter of ailit> of st. t SoCiety, notice of
century the chairmanslhip of the Wat- iliai îtwas gii thtittthe next

er Comi ttee has belonged, hy iliiim llilv iiie'ti tle treasurer would
right of ctust on, to the Irish elineent ui .e ske(.d1t) set aside five lîtidred
For a period of ten years John Mc- i il'#%tueitîds of the Associ-

-Gauvran held the ollicce, and during u, to he colttribited to tue erc-
bis tentire of it soile of the principal titi iliiaintetaicof the new ca-
vorks ini orinect ion wit tli totmde-whtateiclonsidigraSCrIeib.

-partmln., sîirh ns thlie w'ieellîoise. It sr iiis T av i let there is a pecu-

,%vere cuuiîst riitu dil lor abolit ilsut ii- li i1 r Wisoiaî ,liii sttggest lu>; such a con-

lar perit-tu a L staiiît and est iii- tî'ilîîttuîîl", espertally r<îîiiîig fioiîi

able Irisliiiaiiî, Petler toniaitoccis- t lia t lait otgalizai on. 'hlie to-

pîied thé sanie position: .a11(l ile li' m tion also seetisven th s, is te tetl-

lieid the office itttitny iiij<io «t aiitt îi- 3 l ' nh iitvest ttue'nt o tth ta urti woulf

Proveîinetts 1 0 11iii', a 1.1t' ti tbe asked to îso tlie Iiehufit of

d laerriiiro t f df.tfuth sreeAssoc

In vi-w <f t iese farts, t lie al ti Ne kiliw i laite it the desie of
. tlen ieiti'tiont iistth dAle- thi lrsigdh Shtol.uttrs aid it,'ilîrrs of

martntadl, suihl Ais, te whrieus. t .se t o us ietyt tre ispethte cut

of t ois jtrb cted. Fra butiau siin< îi iai om is g tis uch laco-

only prieallotedt sts-is ail he gsi ii-tritiooiseiassycoiitd ti hre

ifOe te sand iilltl;. Asfait a oisa, it also es to us, ie virisl

Aldheiti ies an morta e y an inreleineit i thaity antin-
speafoi'ntrseves wate s e taht'e slytlrotglt t for e bie e-
ta tid s oferutmatenibs Cliiinibr- stiti are ii.ttle stircessors
ianati p sio tildi bc leierte cd".1of Ili lîîi'els wîv liliive goiie be-

Tlive is ariothese f tse, i t lits uit for e liand t 1%' are c-îrryilig oi

ter %%jc liis calised i s no sinalI Ithle îi'uîî'kthat tlieir îrediressiirs coini-

snrise: and tlAme s, toîe action of i'Le us . Tiltte is oithlcwilîg; a1fui

Ald. naporte. tor uiearly lweity 1 derides mure and iiother generatio 

years Aid.js aport lias worked side s ill, il, fts tUrri, he takini>; p the

by ide wit te Irish Catholicrs woratriotc task tîat tîose of to-day

St. Ats fo ard, anudrlias has beeni se- c)obly accomplishod. The existence

gai decl as, fil a s1 ecial scaise, a tliu fîlttule lrosliîrit.v, and te î er-
statîchi fricnd of or actople; so CtatjiKIatitiîonothe saine hies, of St.

ane feit thatl e could rely u.i onitdi l'atrck's Society ist of liecessty

in ei'ery cîîîcrgency as sucli. ýVlen j en thele ntershlîito lie se-

the ]ris Caothelicr haeioiftshisî ladtired froîî.the rattks of he rising, or

beeti offeî'ed te uand refuised by lId. ratler tîte yoiiger generation. It is
Clearilihe-ftoia what motives ne do tesm efoae obvios to ai who reflect

not kiso;-t h\vas then tiont Aidtt e stuility of Prirocifle. the
lAldortes frteidsli:fr and loyaty to et ese.vition of tionalism, the pro-

oby id-re was lit to Ithe test. I:d lfe jagut li of Ctlîo]tctty-all wlîclî
ten rernenberlits ng years bfe s- lîhave ever beî'î ltaracteristics of th,
socia ftiridt h our people;? uil lie Socteth-atist. 10 a great exteit, bc
relti/ that iwi odet to preero liar- swied 1,- the edîîration of tîose
ino eyi e is emerssnry to recognize the nvho are to le the lîen of tle tear

riglits of tlat secti r nih of thehiOPIla- fît uîîe. Coiseitetly snch a îroîosal

lionî 'ltcli liatd so long lîied the ias tîtait of au. cortiilt i<în ho s50 or-
cheioiifafsliip totatnad bee bofferd.ty an objeit as tte Catholic 1 ligli

to lii -f? Nom wHefaied to rtise to the o lîool. is a <latiott Iylte îîî'esct

occasion, îw'lirihteni îreseîîted ilsoîfttteibet's of th(, Society foîr thie erîtîca-
to k-t a. tiowt, tate ittntritatioti, tAetrdai.ing of

Tis is t to e'rst instance in tlaosc wlo aie to otie day Xl thiir

theich rte hish eloittent ave foii t s-laces anticontinile the (riditiîîs of

tat wtey have been deserted it eir oîganization as lime rolîsoit-
the atel in of soe of pe Frescrv Caia- îvaid.

mdiany eleinentcesa osto reded. Ihîd Tth is thouglît slothl lie alote sîîrn-
Mr. Laoc that eimbud with apo- cieit 10 secure for te propOsait1

Ation f so p e h ld ithleitOis iI)OI'wcfiltcehinenîbers.

chaveimainhip rhatîdhatbee oîyiT-d-

occasion, whIch atenfressrntedtef ~ II' NIVRA

Thisd Ais totdp the stis ancein

tha thde ha ve beena desrte whenhevneal Pnif LaXIIwi
the hel ofasoe ofpted trenc Canai-etrupnhsîitetya.Iti

MLaporte ben imbe naine va prott- tuya"rn g; n ti e
pioe esimo ofe courmpeoplehe woutldmakbetttegrtan nol

temt ony bthe daof essrsd. Siatl cupnertleVîla oudle
an de toadepive teie rit- Cath-psesdo h eegtecer

Weould _have expecte tatisi es fitllMda- h xraîdn
tapore, whe hainm was lme- ycpct o or 'vhlee-

r'ights of. ail sections of es h wy fGdaer&l

the Omiuniy and frindespcia- thondrl'rsidn thoicers and brs o

't

of Leo'XIll. that mysteriousness&is' ,iot-any transubstantiation of-the ele-
iost strikingly manifested. Popes ients of bread and wine into the1
have lived older than he; one e'even body and blood of Christ at or after1
celebrated his hundredth year; but the consecration thereof,.¯ by any1
few, if any, have developed after 80 person whatsoever; and that the in-1
as much . strengtli and capacity for vocation or adoration of the VirginE
statesmanship as bas the present Mary or any~other saint, and the sac-.E
Vicar of Christ. Of aU the great,:the rifice of the Mass, as they are now
renarkable, the famous old men of used in the Church of Rome, are sup-1
the nineteenth century he alone re- erstitious and idolatrous. And I do1
mains. Of his contemporaries not one solemnly, in the presence of God. pro-
is alive. Gladstone bas almost passed fess, testify and declare, that I do2
into the realm aof history solong does make this declaration and every part,
it seemt tiat he has made bis ' exit thereof, in the plain and ordinary
fron the public arena; the Iron Chan- senîse of the words r'ead unto me, hs
cellor lives only in memoirs, that are they are commonly uoderstood by .
being published, and that in no way. English Protestants, without any .
serve to enliance bis fame; all the sov- evasion, equivocation or mental re-:
ereigns of Europe-except Queen Vic- servation whatsoever, and without
toria- w-hom Leo XIII., had known any dispensation already granted nie
and had conununicated with have for this purpose by the Pope or anyr
passed away, and he really might other authority or person whatsoev-E
say, ,n the words of Whittier:- er, or without thinking that I am or1

-I am the last leaf upon the tree." can lbe acquitted before God or man,
At the close of this wonderful cen- or absolved of this declaration or any1

tury, the sublime figure of Leo still part thereof, although the Pope orf
attracts the gaze-like the last moun- any other person or persons, or pow-1
tain of deluge over the unbroken ex- er whatsoever, should dispense witht
l'anse, wien all other great peaks or annul the same or declare thatf
had vanished in the flood. And he is it was nuil and void from the begin- ,
not a broken down ruler, nor an ex- ning."r
lausted power; rather is ie daily We can readily understand how of-c
giving evidence of most astounding fensive and insulting such a declara-a
artivity and mental force. In the na- tion must be in the minds and to the

turai course of events it cannot be feelings of twelve million Roman Ca-i
reasonably expected that His Holi- tholic subjects of Her (or Fis) Bri-i

nes should see nany more years, tannic Majesty. Queen Anne, in
yet we trust and pray that the pre- 1782, was the first sovereign to sub-y
diction of Dr. Lapponi, the Vatican rcribe to this declaration. Since the'nI
physician, nay be more than fulfill- it has been repeated by each succeed-t
crl; that eminîent medical authority ing rnonarch who bas ascended thet
expressedi the opinion that Leo XIII. British throne.0

would b as well as he is to-day on

January Ist, 1901 - when lie pur- Father Fallon spoke of the sense of
poses uishering in the twentieth cen- humiliation which the present Queen
tury, hy-special elaborate ceremoni- must have experienced, when, a young
als in St. Peter's. Humble as our girl of eighteen years, she wras re-
voice is, we raise it gladIy in the quired.to repeat words so foreign to
course of <:ongratulations that wil her sentiments and wi'hich brand inI
greet the great Pontiff on the 3rd of no mild tone as idolatrous and sup--
Marci, next. erstitious a lange section o! lier iost

______________-dcî'oted subjecîs. Wi'thout entering d
THE CORONATION OATH. litolte questions cf faith- the

truatla of errer on doctrines-the lec-t
It is renarkable how often a chance ttrer pointed out Ihat tiis %vas not

expression. or an accidental circum- a national, nonr 'el a reiigious issue,
stance gives rise to most important buhla malter o! public pclicv. Ina

muovements, and produces most un- lS2S, O'Conncll nefused te cath; ho
expected results. In the course of! as therefone prevenled fron taking

his ordinary duties as pastor of St. lîs seat itIe House e! Couinons. 1-0s
Joseph's Parish, Ottawa,.the Rev. ueit lick te Cle, is re-elccte(t.
Father Fallon, O.M.I., recently made and returîîed 10 again refuse 10 take t

a reference, in one of his sermons, 10 the ot. The resuit was enalicita-
the offensive terns comprised in the tion in 1829; te oalht as5am'nted a

British Çoronation oath. The subject to suit tie Catholic conscience as
Vas ne it was treated in a novel far as înens o! larliament %vere

man-ier. and as few persons had ever concerîîed. lly degrees, it ias anîeîd- t
given, aniiy special attention to the ed in a arîi anaer, thnough the t
matter, iLt at once awakened a %ery efforts o! the IistoriauiLgard, and n
deel and keei interest. The result Sir Coleîîaa O'lottghltn. utll1867,
wvas ithat the Catholic Truth Society, abllIpasseui the louse e! Lords. by

of Ottawa, took up tlIe q u estion, Fa- virtie ihich no Britishtsubject %vas a
ther F"allon w%-ais asked to enlarge his tiîîcefortltoliged 10 niake the <e-5:
remîîarks in the forim of a lecture, re- cîtîatioîs of tieoat. 3[ost iogicai- a
soluti ois were aîdopuuteud i in colise-.ly ices Fatter allon thus argue:-

<iuence, ai the secular-non-Catholic 'Noiu, il ta offensive and uajust
-press of the Capital strongly foi'Cutitlics ho lietecmcd ldolaîîou i
aigreell with the stateients of the tesil'jects ofte Crouvîthe o!- t

llev. Lectilrer, aidi syinpathized witluîesiveitess aiut tiie ai creascuî

i tle iviews of all (atholic elritish sui- beyoitetdurance ulen Ilie charge is
jects, conc'rning the amending of the aI e ieign. and oitIe

forii tusedinI the (or'onaation oath. We inost soieii occasion. Every arau-
crîild i not better convey an idea of! tu.nt used iti fa'or cf the ahiolttiin
the whole- moetinînt, thail by repro--of tie oatl for iflic-ioiders mikes

duicing tht' resolutions adoptel onwtth tei-f<l for-e agaiîst ils heing
itait toccasion, as well as the ohinec- taketih' te Siî'eiuîo Head cftlie

.tile sectiont of theoth, and soie Statc.'s
of Fait ¯li' "alloin's leading conutinents If irn mtake fot, on a recent oc-
t lhereoin. casioti onicoo!the Lieiitettant-Co%'cin-

The resolutions speak fcr theiii- ors o! tiis Province decliited to lake
sel ves:- the ocnt h of office ou accotit. cf ob-

It was mraoved by B. B. Sulte, F. R. jectioîîaîîe expressions cotaiîed
S. C.. and, i secondied by M. J. Gorman, tterein; andiconsequrnce, the forin
L L.B., and alopted inanimoutsly:
"That thr Routan Catiolics of O t-

tawta, as loyal subjects of the Britishf

empire, desire to express thteir regret Oiierac, and 'tstioramoerori

that there should be required of the Iîî _rh f ttea
sou ereign of the empire, at coronta..eînsnt
tiont or at anîy other timle, a declara-I
tion against tra-nsubstantiati;on, by, Iiaydle h mtonn sîb

whiich lthe sacrifice o! the Mass and oifo.hu tcgyi vl i
othter doctrintes o! theRlomuan Catholicpuhdroan tele en; u,
Chuarcht are stigmnatized as superstit- etitlhe aloic cfand
meus anid idolatrouîs.anofalteepreoeadit!

"Thlat thaey sintcerely trust ltat lte gaitd eic' ale aln

spirit o! broad tolerationu wîhich,hs ttiyathmeyntiiv, îd
wilthin the reign of HIer M\ost G}raci- 1 IeClilr''îh eit'o t

Oua Majesty anid the two preceding;tw o hîigs ociî ae t
sov'ereignî remîoued thîis declairationîteqeto ni ru>h lhfr

fream the statuîte books, se far as lt ulc hl r nî leCr
nmembters cf Parliamîentt, peers o! ltheoaaiuoniismramltro
reuam and omlce hioldlers are concern--fritîno oic.siiwehoe
ed, will, ait the r'equtest Df huîmble lit lIatisou'icDniocetti a-
dutifult servattis o! the emiipire, cause uie or ittson elod ter

it 1o bic repeoaledl in se faîr as il ne-eloscrîîeliii ucesanIit

lattes tuo the supjremîe hecad c! thietie o.etitbeertut 1 hti'

'"ThlaIttheybleielethat lthe remuovaltulbok
o! thtis objeclitionbledeclarationwvoulidt
entable the Rtomîan Cathtolics o! the T~' XPIS

cîîîpireintoctherquestionuiofrofpith-ouht

feeling of loyal affection, into the
spirit of a, cereiony, wvhich slhould
be the occasion of iothing but nutu-
al esteem and good will, on the part
of both sovereign and subjects.'

It may be well here to add the
terms used by the sovereign of Great
Britain in taking the Coronation
oath:-

"I. A. B., by the grace of God,
King j.(or Queent) of Great Britain and
Ireland, Defender of the Faith, do.
solemnly and sincerely, -in the pres-
ence of God, profess, testify, and de-
clare, that I do believe in' the •'Sacra-

ment, of the Lord's Supper there Is

Iii referring, when uihaipily occa-
siou required, to aiiy of tiose unfor-
tunate ien whîo, having been raised
to, hie dignity of Catholie priesthood,
have, for one cause or anothier, fallen
away and abandoned te Chaurch, we
have always been careful not to
nake use of thé tern "ex-priest.' The
expression "ex" prefixed to a word
that indicates a. function, or a state
conveys the idea of the .disappearance
of such function, and the non-
existence of such a state. We
speak of an 'ex-goveirnor," an "ex-
mayor," an "ex-lawyer,' an "ex-
memuber of Parliament"; in so doing
we inean to state that the person in

c

s.

1*

question is no longer a governor, -a

mayor,. a lawyer, or a member of
Parliament. and this aLo - includes
the statement, that such person -has,

no longer 'the right, or power to ex-
ercise the functions peculiar to the
state, office, or profession indicated.
In the same sense there may be "ex-
monks,' "ex-nuns," and 'ex-Catho-«
lies." That is to say, a person who
once belonged.to a religious order
male or female-evenas 'a person who
once belonged to the Catholic Caurch,
may of free will.abandon that state,
or that faith, and go abroad in the
world with the right to the prefix of!
"ex.'

But in the case of a priest of the
Church of Rome, provided he be a
really ordained priest, there can be
no "ex"applicable. He may leave the
Ctitirch, he may attack the Church,
he may abandon all the rights and
privileges of priesthood, he rnay des-
pise the functions of that high of-
fice, but he cannot cease to be a
priest, he ,cannot divest himself of
the sacerdotal , state, he cannot ef-
face the effects of ordination. There-
fore, it is norally and actually im-
possible for a genuine priest to be-

come an "ex-priest." He may become

a renegade priest, an anti-Catholic

priest, a priest-hating priest, or
iny other stamp of priest; but he re-

mains a priest . all the same. and all
the "exs" that he could write in a

year before his name would not make
him less a priest. It seems to us that
this shouîld be the most fearful
thought that could hautt the soul
of the uinworthy priest.

THE "'DAILY WITNESS"
PR.AISES CATHOLIO

INSTITUTIONS,

The "Daily Witness" is sometimes
hotest enough to speak in praise of
Catholic institutions; and whenever

it does we do not fail to give it cre-
dit. Referring to the ivisit, last week,
of the Lieut.-Governor to several Ca-
tholic institutions in Montreal, it

publisled the followiing editorial ar-
ticle, devoting a columin and a half to

a report of the proceedings attending
His Honor's visit:-

We are overjoyed to hear of a
startling reformi in the care of babes
taken charge of by charitable institu-
tions in Montreal. Inîstead of the old

mortality of niiiiety-two to ninety-

seven per cent., the obvious causes of
whichi, in the case of one large insti-

tution, the "Witness" lad frequently
the pain of exposing, the iortality in

the Asyle Nazareth is now' reported
at froma twenty-five to thirty per

cenit., and that the Grey Nuinnery is,
vi believe, reduced to a sitmtilar mîea-

sure. The change is due in part to

'cientific progress and sterilized milk,
and in part to more iumitîane methods.
'Tlie old .systemî of tarmiiig the in-
fants out to subtirbai and rural hiar-

idans, whîto in iany cases ent irely ne-

ghected tlieni, has been doune awayv
with and thte hest efforts are now

inade to save the lives of the child-
ren, with a siccess, as coipared
N iti former result s, aiolunt ing in

numtttber to nearly seventy in every

iuindred, .and probabhly event t hent ai
botter average resIt in lealth thanl

in the case of the fe who Ised to

struggle throuîgh. We aire pleased to
Ieair iliat instead of being kiiown the
world over as being in the rear of
civilizatioin, Montreai now leads the

itan and has an infant-saving tinsti-

tution w,'hicl cati boast of bîeinîg the

best in the world."

FRANGE.

The carefully, prePoared revolution,
thiat wvas tò hav'e destroyed the re-
publhic, and pliaced one of the pretend-
er':, on lthe throne o! France, huis fail-
ed 1o amaterialize. For weeks it wras

heralded throughîout the wîorld, that
ei erything wras ready for the ov'er-

trow o! lthe presenît regime. A dem-
ontstration ini a theatre, organized bîy
thîe adhierents oif thîeNapîoleonuic faction
wvas called abroad, with aillthe ser-
ousntess of a ntatural ourbutrst. Yet
n the midst o! all the anatrchy, tat
w-as alleged 1totbe ready te break
forth wîithiout a miomîent's nîotice, thei
'resideat of lthe republic wîas touiched

by lthe catld handt o! deaith, lthe Staîte
wats left without ils diuly L'i:euet

head, and nc blow' w-as struck, noth-'

nîg iwas conviulsed. Thte ntationl ex-
presses ils sorr'ow, at the sudiden dis-
apîpear'ance cf a mata o! good mîotivesî

whto feulieneath l.the heav'y burde'tis o!
hie cares o! state. Solen services.
Dir the repose of the souîl cf the il-
ustriouîs departed, have beent hteld ini

Paris, and a new president hias been
lected, ail titis giving evidence that
despite the utterances of brawlers at
ime, and of the enemnies of France

abroad, men of sound sense are in the
great mîajority, and things nay be
ooked forward to as likely to be
nmnaged in tte best interests of the
ountry, lot pretenders to lte throne

do as they will, in obscure corners,
where they hatch their apparently in-
significant plots and plans. Felix
Faure has disappEared from ·the
cene. .His presidency .was an event-
ul one, but the true inwaidness of

his inission to St. Petersburg, .and of

his treaty with Russia, maust -be

nown eforényestinate can be
formed of the influence of his career
upon France and Europe generally
The.election of his-successor,-M. Em.
ile toubet, was a remarkable one. He
was, virtually, placed'in the Presi-
dential chair, by acclamation. pe.
ple abroad were prepared for stormy
scènes and national disruption, but
everything passed offjwith apparent
harmony. M1. Meline's naie, and
the naime of M. Dupuy as well as
those of one or two other prominent
statesmen were mentioned, but piat-
riotism is strong in France, despite
what her enemies may say and liope
for M. Meline declined to accept a
nomination, "so did M. Dupuy. Egot-
ism played no part in the houro-
peril; all rallied round M. Loubet,
and the drearns of those who thought
the hour for the downfall of the re-
public had arrived vere displeased-
The new President has a great place
to fill, at a most critical moment in
the affairs of the old world. Fortuin-
ately he is no novice in statecraft. Ie
bas arrived at an age when lie catn
look at things calmly, having been
bürn in 1838. His first entry tt1
politics vas in 1876. Since lie sat in
the assembly. and was sent to the
Senate in 1895, where he subsequent-
ly became president of that body; a
position he filled when he was elect-
ed to the chief Magistracy. Ail agree
that he is a calm and resolute, as
well as an able man. Amidst all tie
turmoil and recrimination on the
Dreyfus affair, he bas observed a dig-
nified silence, on all sides he appears
to be trusted. In such hands the af-
fairs of thre Republic are likely to b
safe. All friends of peace will hope
and pray that he may be aile tro
guide the nation's bark into tran-
quil -waters, and that these ques-
tions which have threatened to emi-
broil the country in difficulties wiilh
lier neighbors. having been disposed
with honor, to all concernied, a new
era of cali and prosperity tma'
dawn, for the great and chivalrotius
natioi, who, whitever their faut s
tmay be, have played a glorious part.
in the history of thre vorld and i n
civilization.

Tre conîference of Irish National So--
cieties to inake arrangemtents for st.
l'atrick's Day celebration will be lib
in St. Patrick's Hall, Alexander St.1
next week.

Ri. Abbe Colin Splerio' of tlle ai-
iniary of St. Sulpice, vho is ai rid
resident of Paris, speaking of tlhe
niewl president of the French Iepuble.
%i. Loubet, stated that lie considert
him a true representative of the mîd-
erte elenent iin France, and Iliat ell

felt assured that tie coutry nould

greatly benîefit hy his adiistri on

of affairs.

Lord Strathcolna of 31ouît . n
bett'r kniowi as ,Sir Dolinaldi 'nnth,

las just 'dtonated 1,0010 to 1ie S.
.lk'ai tBatiste Society, toWard th1

ileblt fuind of Ile association. Tl'hiis

ainother inîstalice of his beeiolenwo au

Catholic institutions aid bears ou

the fact that Lord Struîthcoîa ara

nio dist iiction betweent Cretd r
t ionait ty.

Ont 'nTuesday in aull t ie (hr ui

Brothers' schools, the M|ostlh l
Sarraient ws exposel from n
o'cIock, a.m11., untiltnuon, in r

that the blessing of (;od wîoh i -

tend the sitting of the Sacred on-
gregation of Rites, which bei is

final meeting in Romie on neîy.
prepiaratory to thte canîonizat tin ff

Vent. JTeanî B3aptiste de la Saille, thle

celebrated founider of thîe Chrîisinuii

B3ro thlera.

The mîemibera otf theMounît St . Lotis
College Literary Society intend i s
year to suîrpass thecir pîrevious etlîîrts
in the cplebratin of the feast of tt'e-
land'sa Naitionial Sauint. Th'Iey witll
pr'oduice the Shîakespîear'ian driam ui

"Jultius C'aesatr," This effort mnay te

ous tuponi their part, as the piortrtayatl
of Shîakespeîare's lays hav'e seldomtn.if
ev'er, been attemptined . by amuateiuri'
but weo knowî fronm experienice amîii cani

conifidently' assert thtat under~' t

direction of thecir aîble instrhuctors, ithie

pr'oduêtionî o! "JIulitîs Caesar" "wII
adcd freshî lauirels ton lthe hiistriic
aility of the putpils of lottunt a.

Louis College.

Our teaders, especially tlie rliir

ones, wvill b)e glad to hear thaýt Ithe

Young lrishnen's L. nnd i . Associ-

t ion, after the lapse ofi many yeas,

are going to repeat thiat stitring Ir.
ish drana, "Robert Emiet," at hier

Majesty's Thieatre, on St. Pattriolis

iiglit. Many of our readers will 'e-

member the elaborate scale on whihl

tiis liistoric play vas staged, ini tl

old Tlheatr'e Royal, in 1879. and can

remember ie great enîthusiasi it

evoked at that time. It is te le as-

stumed that the Younig IIrislimien s
l'ra matic Club of to-day will spare

neither time or expense to eqial, Li
not surpass 'their brothiers of t'ie

past, feeling assured that they widt
be heartily seconded by-the Irisi

public, a public that has never fail-

-ed to ishow its appreciatiori of t h
estimable organization.
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Pennies Can Do.

SeilleMonths ago, it vWas proposed very heavy in the balance, -when 'we

o reset an equestrian statue of La- consider the cost of such an pstab-
lo preseto France, and that the am- lishment; but a inass of pennies would

aett equired to defray the cost soon become dollars, and every dol-

e.ult be subscribed by the . school lar has its place in the structure,

uildren throughout the United even as every stone in the innterial

Staterach to give one penny. The edifice is necessary to the stability of

Switole anount required was th3 whole. We are merely taking the

hoestiated to be $765,00; @lready the example before us. and presenting i,

esti contributions have reached tjie to our readers as a good suggestion.
pef c75,000. It must be consider- The great difllculty in life, at pres-

sdnhowever, that the tinie was too ent. is the fact that we are too liable

,,mite, the schene was not properly to underestimate snall things; yet

&d ertised, and very few of the child- it is the aggregate of srnall things

rew vere aware of the object of this that constitutes the great, the enor-

Collection until the other day. Des- mous things in the world-whether

ite ail these obstacles it is a splend- in the material or in the social ord-

iciobiect ilesson to find the enormous ers. We do not pretend that such a

stîtu of $75,000 resulting from the sun as $75,000 could be gathered -

sennieS givenl-in a few weeks- by in pennies- froma school children in

children. Apart from the imuedi- Canada, or in Montreal; but in pro-

te rase under consideration, we portion to our population, in propor-

think that in our own couiitry, and tion to the object in view, and in

evon in this city, a practical lesson consideration of the great spirit of

luight be driwn froin these facts. faith and sentiment of generosity in-

iunireds of children would feel culcated into our children, we know

niare delight in contributing a penny 1 that most unexpefted results could he

spch a smnall sum-to sone grand fairly calculated upon. Moreover, the

and uiversally approved object, than proverbial "widow's mite," is as ac-

to spend the coin for candies. marbles ceptable as the rich man's large don-

or otier childish luxuries. Take for ation-it is proportionate to lier

exanPle. the enormous and important means, and the hearts of both beat

unidertaking of the Catholie High with the same noble desiro to advance

chool: a penny would not weigh a good cause.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Most people know the old adage, ed theinselves ta he: in the nieantinue,

about giving a dog a bad name. The it does not seeim harsh that the mîen

Filipinfos if they get a glance at the and wanen ,who are shedding their

newspapers must feel astonished nt blood for the defence of their homes

the category in which they are now and liberties shouild be styled insur-

placed. Jie general impressioln was geits.

that thiey were at home in their own

country. hie ide& that prevails arn- According to stat istics discovered

ongst ilhei, no doubt is that they and reproduced by the New York

are fighting for their own firesides, "Sin" the class, after ilint of the

in their own land, where they were British fariner, whiclh is rutost inter-

born, anîd where there forefathers for ested in seeing the price of wheat

generations lived and lied. In the kept up, is that of tIhehclergy of the

war nvow being waged against them. Established Church. Sinice 1S36, the

they imigict laim to be the natives, old sýystem nofI paying tithes in kind

and te' forces opposed ,to them ouglit has been changed into one of pay-

it seemis, to be called irvaders. But ment of valie, or mioney. lle result

aill tiait has heen changed. For sumîe is that lhe inreuîheni t of a parish, un-

reason which Senator Hoar and maiyder the existing state of affairs, finds

otliers caininot a pPrarently divine, the that his revenue fltuCIIta tes with1 t he

niteil States, having gonte to war rise atnr fail of ilie whea t iii.tr i'. AI-

with Spain for the purpose, avowed- thouîgh it is genlerally conreded by

ly, o e vini g t'uiha self-government, ail (lîrisiilîulrcliesilia t otir

hasnot( inly takenu possession of CubaILordiiormed the worlîl

and r.'i. the flag of the republic I.%hread (wlîct aluiie- sloitîtiliai

tlie , but lias covenaited wi-ith live, lut li eer uiI,' t0v., siil I

ni liait for $20,000,000 the lhil- in tis soiI t lit-

ijjpine !sl.iis are to h e transferred to tih nr Cefilli' livings <f

thi. Stis and stripes, despite the fact t lie Clorgy iii t le l*:gliî ti

poitclour ly the lenters ofthe Filip-(iiîrclil lwl il-

ino> Iha ilt wis to be iistinmtly itm- o! l ew-lat iii-

1erS l imiai they too, were to te ciiîit iIe Saille thing, le i irrviso

in c'ntru of their oinvI contiitry îwhen Iîarkc irti i

nice liirated frîîin Spîainisli lonudage. Jhat iltutuiast Ietwet-tlis State

The t!uei,bitated followers of Agit- of uttiirsand t ltwilic'istI iti

aldo [cin, ïfisilas iuid as Sena.or tili C all tic L r infr ilarcli. It it i ' 'n iot,

lciebtuetibyeetht tyau ry ord'ist ' itcii.,iiaries.

shlq>i di1,e'sold witilîthleir lantds and coîîîtîîiiîîliti(ts. et gctirlul igy zarn,

t i ld tlnir thrideisflraresforosingeriod fS2 I it te ni '-i

Stitke so inaîiy lietis cf i ent cnv ,tu eit ind t hCe e liv ingi o

cat (1.-. [11lieccîiise they do Ilotînt 111- te eachg iot hiet -I iîîb ring lilisE ,st b ih<l

<lrTit îit il il ltîiîa cy, anîd cann ot il'- et lhe t ritînîîîh e f0tilOe Iii ltlic iiil e

aîlei li e ords ef* the 'resident ofc'ls-oCrSc oIectlnt iig ichle mltr i l-

IlIa' Iiii cd t'Siates,îrior to the war n i iaffect the nsecus--tr, that . niirtuIi-

îil l t ic rt s of h is admiraIs ntii the ut iol tie lergy. Why sh? Shi -

me silice, they tire tlubbcd itistir- piy aecuFe I uc'('jiier t iaIce of ttu'fll . iS

eidIs. ail r i tatlvading arny glories tot erectcd 1)y -Acf liirii 'nt.'

iii the lii le of tte National forces - ht CtathlegisIature ca icr dici nte

ivere Ilie position Iess tragic it m-aiaîd 110%vor il, vlîat degree tîhe flithfiil

lie hieyrots, but the ieatcholy fact mlse fcotribte tr the sUpiortOft e

hb lie sldat tnso terousands ao! cnergy.

lite are likcly tahbe ,crificei, fo- cw -

o 0re 0,he natives o m e the wheaIs- SirThanias TaylorC iefed. ustice o

atds .l.il] laie fcully reaizd the sig- Manitac orsigt ed i s fr o tiom a

de rnd f a p odern nation's o ct - yetthe triump of one rtsidetothCe

theUnieriSttes prorto he arwayaffcthie secrityhatsurrund

i tge otaiosar for the sai a ohui- souoation iw beiagiltlged ient wih

liiYea likfore they shaificlly under- ieîerence ta lis soccssor. 'Ibe nanw5
.landsi thl have i uln eagilze theyre sig- Man iitob, resigned hs positione

itiiance of te hmodrn n nation's at shorit'itiet:ot timlieo and conider ah!e

subjuteiitd people. TLhe nmove made biyits luedtîtoaCiflCîrsct

tlic ucimmandter o! the native forces, itgwllhîront<toIe(l!

if, indleed, lie be ntot maisrepîresentedJuglip oîe ffueEgih

a1 is miost likely' the case, whe'n lh ie s aigpt.frîaltî cnn

li sad1 i <i have attacked Genera] Otis' f3r.lsko iliiisht.sir

fouri''s ias ini thte judgmnent of aillJtg.'I~P~~5'0 u 't

clisnterste parties a, false andr fattia i u htth o..is c,1

One'. It conîsolidlated public opinlioniio -esuir.1udeo e lig

fin ihe nijted! States, la favor "of exc- oi'-.1tge<ilIniwis ll iet

piaiisicon an ttIhe attack, waîs alipar- 1S.wittaeIli.1iiti'.i-

ently unjuiilst Ifiabile, inasnmuch as t lehe i' rnl ~ a n~wsc'c t

lii U i' io oI dilld r eîtiiiedta tis climed liat one f thel prsnt.

lîledw- ii tteetgiieso!moem ra'-sltjud ge wil t.be romateaitof heiChief

ftue. ot s hpetha Uic e Judigeshtip.uig cSomter.of the U Egih

tîtuiîifîîtîîiteinaaitattsofthsolîpes having lais raeorwr î-lgthe !aem

ISlii(15am fîîdth Arercaas at îotr Juticehl frim a theile senor

tOi iii5ç'is tantîm Sanirdslie'p intsa.li iut st henlon.Juic, s

n 1885 whltte in lutc

'ro the Editorof the "True Witness." -growi up, which it is time to findl a

ir:--Tle spirit of Christian char- remedy for. The number of persons,

ity, wtht prevalle S. ;vho are abe to pay the simall fees

larie] d i 'r ofexacted by. the physicians but who
'Where, has opened wide the doors of aaltesle fteatnac

0crItOîuialaaa avait theinselves of the attendarce
Our hospitals and-dispensaries. It en'd ~ freac -medicines, given by our

appears, however, that abuses have charitable_ 'institutions is it appears

largely on the increase. There wras a
titme, when the feeling of self-respect
,was strong enough in the peolfle to
pirevent them fronm seeking the free
nid intended for the very poor. Now,
it is quite different, and so great has
the abuse become, that sone of our
institutions have felt called upon, to
speak out and state, Xhat a renrdy
for thtis state of affairs nust be
found. Wliy peol>le shotild not feel
ashanted (if being classed anongst
the pauperized it is di ullenît to itm-
dlerstanti; but there is another atid a
iore powerful motive, that should

prevent any ne, able to afford play-
ment for iedical attendance, fronm
tirowing themnselves uilin piublic
charity. It should e lieatInt to such
liersons Iiat they tare doing a grave
iijuistice ta the deserving pogor, they
aretakingwhatt belongs to the latter,
when tliey alpliropriate a part, of that
vhiicli is destined for the really

cdestitite. The clergy cannot investi-
gate every case, so as to give a Per-
fectly reliahle certificate, but such as-
sociations ils the St. Vincent de lunil
Society. with their active energetic

andi efficient rommittee of investiga-
tion, have ail the inachinery ieeded
t t inake such enquiries to establish
the bonia fides of any cli nfor hosili-
t al or dispensary treaitient. I such
a certifirate ivas retiuired by alloli-
rants. for mnedical atten<lance at
the hosi itails, there would lie fewer
rases of deception anîd actual im-
position c m iuonpublic clarity. Every
now antir1 again reports are puîtblislheI.
of thie traits in whirh our public
hospit als are l>laced. for lack If ne-
cessary funiids, and aiun it 1-e woindered

at, when ve find it stated upon r'-
liable authiority. thait fifly per c-lit.

of the recilpients of tiis charity is
mallde up tof persons vell able t IaY
for rterlicial attencdance hy privatte
lyaîctitimners. Ordinary liumtat res-

leert an l iolesty ouglit to be enough

to irrvent peolle fronm plractisinlg
a tece Iiitii, that burdens our insti-

tutions of charit.y, antd ros the ti-
scrving poor.-A. F. P.

l\ontreal, Feb. 22, 1899.

A GIM0E ATEUROPE
Conthinued From Firt Paire.

TtI il. F-aure awais al . ':tr e n

eri-sonil wvil[ atimîtit; tlat lie was :

i iatrvel of statesniansh ne n-

ot .fair chiim; but. io fuiileri

vri i canignore the talentis, 'he ;th-
ilit:e au l tuile ii tigh uil'.a'Lic.-ion

whici en-iuhlb'il a l i n ti ts'm ,Siei

by Stirp, i he great liler--- :en ii

lit ttteing nl tnd igngeris iIth-r -- if

poei ilt ial succIE-ss. 'TII. ;(, of i- vir-

-ntler ail u seamstress; hiiniiI hi
timit" a î nil n r ; a uinî w nl ie Il ' -

t iii statii liii l ci' e l tl i i(i 111 1' 'l lfi-
iercti; lopmnt, of luis wn.ci iul

then of lià rs ii inir, . ci

as hli ls ii were ) . iin. h.uu i ii

l'rî jilh-woio, riem one highi u o aiu.-

P i. uitil he- >îs l huis t e and h l

Ii i. ilun ler. theu ri ff i Ilhe I-i seil Ille i

.a itiallyi .ndl jiclt ally in ili, t; - -

fle'i al cair iof i le i irenli l ici..-

liiTils wiit .as einn tilo l whf th

tlir:tain, thecl. nferorI Il (;e o S lîite

ere ni tretrlas an equai.l; Nwbrunl

the in-sid nt.of the United al Iý.tt
lookedil ulig is a statîsinan whe

exaniiilie wais -ortliy of iijtation.

Antl \et throigh all tlese

chtanges in his tven tfi lfe,

lue waNs thlie saine business-

I k e, kiid-lea rtetd, 1iverty-h-ell>ing,

f r etlI-mes4pcct i ng ind Illgiv ituaI. S urti'ly

tihere1 aie ini thlese fewv characteristics

tle eleiments of greatness!

fiereatness! "iu seul est Gruand,

ines freres,'' e'xclauimed the imnrt'al

île.ssuet , ini openaitng onue of luis master-

ly- funieraîl orat iotns: "G'odtt alonie fis

greatt,'' suafid thîtt genius oif t he putl-

puit ; antti tho luist wiords tuf IPresidta

Fuire. spoaketn ta his vadlt, uare a cuin-

firrttit tion of thue samie truth: "Yu

sçre." lhe sutirl," .how" little a mnan is,

even thle lhe Pre-islilentt of thle Fi' ' hi'l

lihepulicl.'' ] t is thaut sent intenct iif

Ilat ility, joîiinrl to thle fuact, thuit, île-

spite thle shortnîess oi!fthe tim lat lt-

twîeeni thle first stroîke an<î thea fialI

breath i lu pt.rriest of thie Cathlic

tChur'ch stondl heisitle thle tlyinag l'ri'i-

th'ant, ad ushere<l luis soautlt nto lie

lpmesence o f oei. wh'lichi maiy lie thei

gretatlest conisola t ion tif thiose dcar toi

him t lin life, uantti t.he grande'st; gi fis

t.bat lhis aingel miay c.arry besitiu lahii,

as lic rienlirs ant arccountt o! his con-

spicinnts l ife, beftore the cetral ti-a

lii tho hilstoric sanuctuary ru! NoIre

liamei, theîre wheure so mîany scets ia

ito greiat trani of French history

hlive been lenactedl, the church chants

mu soletnn eiluiei over the renains

oi Frani'iaice's dead Presitient. 'le tide

of political strife maiy ledti itself in-

to fury outsitle, the cries of conflict-

ing ptarties may awaken the techoes of

the capital, the passions of the hour

ma-y burst forth in restrained velheni-

ence, censure and praise inay n:et

and grapple for stupremîtucy over the

inultitude; it imatters -not! The sol-

enmn "Liberit" goes on; the eternal sa-

crifice is olered from the altar; the

remains of the last head of the na-

tioi rest in the sacred aisle where

*.m-

t$350

once -were exietîded tîtose a! tue great

Once wetre extended those of thre great
Conde. otf Turenne, of the greattest of
the royal Bourbons, of the greatest of
tle Ilmerial Ilonapartes; and the

saine Chuirch chants the sane serVice,
and, despite Ithe infidtelity, the very

pbaganitismii of uore recent eiocis, tle
Catholic lead o(f the still Catholic

couitry repîoses under the wing of
the e'atholj (lît'rch Militant, and we

ir tlit lis spirit lives it the hos-
ta ta 'Ilie Iathiolic Church Triuaîîplh-

ant.

THE LATE PRSIDENI FAUREi
A soleintn leuiemi service for the

repose of tihe sotil of te ltate i 'resi-
tient Faure if France, ¡was held in the
t'l,îîrch of Notre Daiie, on Thurslaiy
tiorning. The cerernaoniy whichI hal
lieint orderet at the .request t(f A.
Klteczkowski, Coosl-General ef
France, was most impressive. Bis

Grace Arcihishop lruchsi presidled,
and<vichanied thle abisoute at thleront-
eliision f ttc service. The cturch wais

tnost isomnbre in its drapings for the
occasion, and a mostrpest.ate
gatheriig was present. Aniong these

w-re niai iceil ieut .- GJ oernor .Iett e.
.la.itor Slhepharirl, Ali... lo. .1. l.

'Tr', liiistr tof l'ublic Vorks. who
repirtsentLil te l'edera Govertimient;

Pretnier Iarcluiid. represeiting tle
l'roviiicial Gtoverrnilent; Lieut.-Col.
Itoy, 1). (). (,.; t'hief Juist ice SirAl-

andir L.acoste, and a nunihii'r tOf

iîidges. Tlie ar at tentled in t ly.
as also a ttu îuber of French National
societies. . Te slcioS ustl act.uarUiy vits
fileil w-ith fergy utntl thei stuidffents of

the (rt,, l S'ininir3 . 'hlie viriis rt'-

ligious orders were also well repres-
etnteil.

]lis (;ru- t lie ArcIilisligii. aI tlt'
clos of the' slium serviceinuaîlie the

folli ngîtii touciihiingrference re-gitr-ilig

chuil I'residet :--
"The loi miposing fuimeralcren y

whii h li ass -iblil i-rt nt t lhe it-

aitatio iii o(if ilt' worthy rep tat ie

oif -rainE itn t'aniiii, alls, it se miis

to îîuî,î foir a l few woriIs îî>n iny 1.1t1.

Nt1rly it'fouir y ars ago tIe l'r silt
Ili Ilh lFrenici li'liuiblic fell in a reet

i LNiius, suiîtrck lvown b the <hili'itgger'
oi an assassin, atiti a prince.*of t i 'i

villiurch rushed to ici iis siile 10 eeio

li, LMltbreii lu and gie iin th-l' S11-
prew onsla i (sIf redigion- On

Thur ic is tu ui i s .c.c oriNi. tlii

lauire. le i 0t th . pala oli f th li .:ly-

i.'. sruc'k dwni uith al din, atil

I h uuib bl tc. of I'i-rs cironounî'

mi-hinii tInI - ors oif pardlon and >f
i t i li i up Ini h iht f casis it Nics

iuccii par i lm i il i Il sî'rs fll of hai

ni s , ibo iiss it was> 1 if1hht1

Iandi l r ir tibli I h , i t rini ail

wvi t i l1 u pIw cuil hi-ssing tif ilin'

Clur %%h.\ w ihout wh icth our h t

noulu>ur toSvee 1hose whonm w
l cdipart. li tulhinig ilitails

whI iich 1Ilth e te gra 1>hi furn-iishll ut S

æ, ~ Iti- , <lis iIlay before 90 ul' s nII

ass rti ii of tle Ci lristian aid CatLhl-

oliu feelini g of Frian-u!ce. Y i-s, tGîd is

w i-ut hl îr, a ndi sli , in the i lstit r tl i e

tr1-Ijil tlait tornîe t hI er, tells tit'
wtrb i thuit she needs God.

tI hle dying l'residentt I coui-
templ illte w iit e tion i the stroig

wvoriain. thue Ilious wife, who, ii lier
jiiiense grief, thtiînking (if Ilie stiil of

hir isba iticoinmands t huai, upriest
be souuglît awith all possible haste, in

foulr lifferent direict io s. I like tr
lua r het clo t i r sa y, wht'n lie sees

ilia t h PIresicient's life will escali'
himîtu. notutwithstatling thle nttIrgetiC
emlirts Of i-ciince, -'We have lo IoutIl
tlhat w-veculd, l uet us nOw give our

place to religion. und 1Y i ntitioat
stil I otinsiiliICI$ wtie I l see t.hie lime -
lers Of thue rahict -ollected and ont

their knets, tutiîte thtir t>rayers to tle
praycrs of tle win 'àf img family, lie-

ruisi' tll t aI itells trie thait in thile
lhea rt of our moth0leu litund, Filaith luis Il-

ais lie. Wien tle existence of hr

chif' iin gist rate is lîiaouit to tna il sie
pci Li itas lerîîhlief in future life, in

titi' tlli ic of I rayer, iii tihe s h-

hînatuil p liover( of priesthooll, t hat is

a lessOiI giveti the worli.
vitarest lirethr i, at te liinn11uil

whI anin s¡ enkiig, lhe funeral Of
.I -lilx Faîure is I erlapsl nt yet

overt ini Piris. 'le caslsket 'otItii mg

his renlails hias apiteared lintier i lt

prals iof Notre Daine, unîil i frt

Of u e altar, and in lu le ti icist of o a

itwniitase Crowdil reprsentieg th

whoe ntioi, tite Subflille hyrains Of

the h'111rch1 liaie been chait.edi. Di-
isins and strife inay haie bucetn ouiit-

suIe, laiit ia the oald Ctat.îetrtral it. wias

ituar thle s ie inuipreissOaioof thle

vi-tyt oif life, antîl in the samtte huolc

of lîiiomorail ity.
Not he i3hîune of Moit rea'l alsoa sings

atad pirays wvith Notre Dantie ta! l'amis.
as a tdaughtet' everc fattiful to lier

maocthatr inu lier days o! moum.rning as
we-cll as ia thle days of triniihlh an'

gluory. Requliemi acterniam tdona ei lDa-

m-ne!iti Yes, oha! Lor'd, grant the lead-
er o! France .whtom Thou haast called
sa suîddetnly to Thece, etenal rest, andi

bhave mercy on France herse]!. Con-!

tinuce for her Thuy merciful and tender'

protection.~ Whateve'r may happen and

awhlatever may be said, Thou knowest
thtat she always loves Thee,- that she

labiors andi suffera for Thee. Glory for
ever to Chi-ist, wiho .lov'es the
Franiks!"

4@4 4S~S4i ~ p* ~ ~* -4Payable $8 monthly te.kes oholce cf cee cf the moat Im-
Payable $8 monthly takes choice of one of the most Ira-

proved and very latest Heintzman & Co. 'Uprfght Pianos.
These Pianos have 3 pedale, best Wessel actions, handsome
real Mahogany and Walnut cases.

They are constructed in a manner to insure warranted
durability, have a sweet, sympathetic tone oftgreat volume.
We make this speolal offer only for immediate acceptance.
Also flue stook STEINWAY, NORDESEIKER, HOWARD,
WILLIAMS and other pianos.

Lindsay-Nordheimer Co.,
2366 St. Catherine Street.
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THE GA8LIC SOCIETY 1 jc.
OF MONTREAL t Mar.W.>.<t"tJt 11. ttadui. fou- reuîarks lftr îa'liela tlio enter-

tutihietît mlîstd aiilluthle siigiltg of

One of the mîost suctcessftul mîeet- ''(tiavueIrelattîl'' la the Irisla ]an-
ing yet li by the Gaelic Society of!gutge.
Mlontreal, was tham.t wîich took place
on Monday, evening last, in thetir At a îîtiîîg tftextcutiv'ccorn-

hall. 662' Craig strett.. As h i a eei nit [e ititiclt ai-uts eti letlt ld.
ientionetI in recet. issues of tle trritgenteat-tirennie to la-e a

" 'Truie Witiess," the Gaetlie Societ-ygrîtuilahocert tit lirehi4tl. 'he tall-
was Iately establislied to perpetuiate til il itiide aie 1!lie illestU

the taelic language; the study ofthe city. Mr. M. .1. Qtittat, Q.t.
whict is being revived amtaong thlie .will îtlivtr tîtui lttilît.uad-
teIts througliout Irelili t and the Ut- t )at - J iret111t1 s of
itetl States. 'l'l e Gielic Soctoitty tof lttiet.- tittîl tle rita ni ne
Montreal iais the lhonor t t lie the first aidi inclite severul (aicjsoîgsland
to iii guirate Ithe reviat in l'utl, a ; rcituttitts. Mr.J. C. ',luî l'itt

alit Nlessars. Lavelle nat Man-.tigani, theaaut de'iver a short t in the
presidentuai secretary respectivt'ly. Isitgimîtge. I exîueettilthita
deserve great prtise for thieir hterciul- large îtîetîîlnîîce aiill tie hidustt.
cain efforts on hehltif ofithItingIig'. 'e.l'ickets utre-oniy25 'mts. liatlinuho

110,h1are p:roficientl Celi elingisits liaul ttheir hall.,onu' ý Craig sirtet,
lant[ they have liberailly voluinteere<l o ltflr,.i1icýo I. J . ltl
their services every MNhty eveiniug.,gîtn, t1i;St.l Strt
to teach, free of charge, ail those wh-bo
tesire to learn the Celtic langtuage. ()fi 'iuitirsthui,,, i-cii iîg lasî, Nissrs.

The kind efforts of these gei tl-intiteiiMaîgui îîllal Iticiitigiiî,
should be apprit e bi y tlit' rishi tgî ztI utluitis lissit tie r's-

c'm niut ity taf Montreial nrid as Illiany' tlîîr'if Mis tfuard 21 St. Louis
s litossible siol I< encourage, Iy ilthir Sq ii-. A gooitiiiiii't' at-are Iivselit

preselnce on Aloinay evenings,t 1 lte 1il it is ex i <il t it tht lut utisf-
isti!y of the ltiguige of their fore'- usumirof ltlit-i's lt lttri thIlle [rish
fat thers. tli'lit- iIl sîît ri- ltu t , tf ti'i

'lue attenciance o list M iio i luay lushutits î it u 'mtleds.
. it'ning, altlhuaîgli h tter ttii fiit'iui (tntut ilî etîaiig Ille saite gen-

erly, cultItit ave Ie larger. AmItliiig hluivitt'iIluss in
those present a ri iotice< tt-l foI- i î N hîlits tf ('ialîtittais I l. conter

bai iîîg - I îît'u rv %ai(]d St .- th rin e S t..îls tu tiy,

Messrs. .1. Lav lle, l'r-s.; J. (' -afn- tif îl uisîI 'ittiali i 'itizeiîit hiu i-
uga t and M. ltit-tiinitngll ,. jinit S te- h t iit551<uuiutl utiql i'îitiitrial

laries: Il. lFteiey, ('cul. lih i iu lsi li i'r'ini l i irn
Kniglils; J. 1 ) c; Ah-' nderlt' Ml. lIea- liiilti uig'-. 'roiti 'seat
toit; NIr. MaceQuarrie; %W. V.1le lStanton.ellnt i
P'. O'Kiiei', Captain of Ilibetrnianisas toIh it, iittii-

lKuiiglhts; ex-l\» - t) - i l c A. t'il itian; .. fiti
O'Neill. 1'. Logut'. .1. M l- b'nIili , l1.i_

1,laloney. , 1.1''.ae, Fit7liatrick,
.1. MlcCartly, '. an, ,. Clu'rken atlPERSONAL
Alr. ('raise.

'Te pogress of lhe regular clatss l th ft il. iti r. Il. J.

inst ot i twas soni i ut ret'tar <lt h lI t-it-il
as the fifty vG lic r 'tiers rilruited by

.1. . . Quini. Q .t.. A.I '.. h1 l in t
3yt arrive l front relaiil, aîld t h'e

stock i hil ti ats reentel d.rtit r
by a fhire intii hut' l linig of th s'cre- lii"-i l I t u'î. I, at he.

y. Afer instructiots liy M3 r. 1.0-at- hiut
ilb', several si-ett io:ls were ren eii

un d ut m st. e n ijo u bts s i n t'.tmiL h i i a s

. r . Ali n g a nî re l il e e l t h ili tin I r v eti' 't it i .li

ic song, 't ;ri gal auau 'luihr-' ultui9 '4
ci ti'î ti nî-iIuuriie-l encore; i s g, Iia

'.1 - it Ir ' hli tli h e' i lti h< ., ' h . A Ir. t f s. - u- il lt i . 2 9 s t.

ljir, lu1t.F n y'. AIt. gI u n uins u -i i l'ulu i l'I it ii

i.; ingh n 'Th el læ pl , c î ti.' ifronti>1m21,

ni il'lIhii gi,-- vhich waîtit uitisti-i s lî lli -
e ly r c iel. l\\btiln 1re 1ll-41l o bpe naal- t.

rlj.î-îî tanf, iina . \ luialtuuiii ab

Coi. 1 r n . .W m i .l, r ll, i-lii-e hl

dlown i f i nism lr,.\ 1hiintorouls vsonL.g ;ýi
in th Ili tih ui l iG .- lic laugtitU0 iii'-

1n thIe \0.i;t ci i li le t. ir .l At

'l'h mon, wais thie-n gi i h Ah
Axantler I. -'ui, and tas utwll LONDON

rece-îiveî'u; Mir' alliQuinirr'. ftorntil h

ofr a n lireton I.'la d l l nm% of

Ontariii was n't. callcil uiponbil 1yl the tcI iitî'n î' policjIit-ul i ret-

mirinin, Mu-. ave ll', to lels< theiut iu itt t itt Il li ua Nt

uieet ing., andti e fli l so in It ttIuist. tIl)- sillu' Sti'î't. ils suuîu lasttt'y lît is-

qîunitl iiiei. r. Ar. a cu arrri', has (*11;1 iii' 1i uIssCutgI's N" i'lllîîty,
tit-o uglyl ' iuutstereul loth the C't'l1elt1i tis iii lîtuai' i titi il tiii tîo'-

iuîîîl Iliglland Gaelic and hle is greuatIly uglihu 's, Te î'îiia kis lhe'stt t

i titeresi ithe piresni't Gilic reiv- t i lttlil jet tit

;il. llis liscoitrse-v ais v y interest- t i m i y <-istoiners, a-t e

inug an impressive ai i ihe reeiveiitd a [iac i 1Ilit t, lu i l in longer-
tie o!thau s front lhe sontt - fi - u'atrt3 J Manga ash gai i tallost.

JOHN TrAYLOR'S HAM.
'Bt-nIl or Fry' qutlekter la mlt Fie junatn lieored hersin.

TAYLOR'S PREPARED MINCED HAM.

ýN f ý4mfty T Nt. ral tlet. 1 .iWlP. StaCon t e made

Sli'd,20c ntîat i ter auni. lit5 tuiae r ana k a 17 wicthr the nt er .

A CUF 0F GOOD TEAI
W a tfer a hnyairneRAtAC TL he it n te ini ati of

pelant] fnitand uii mlt o f An t a eegtrig ft eu e ut iv omred.

exuiuittee whichîwas stbue Wunrltly aeTd.
3»aremoX uragemeniits wee mI e t hae

Finest Extra Souchong Tea (Ertglish Breakfast)

thCNT eU ityl.MrM.,.1.QinQ.,

7.-. ., wilTl "ieIASER a VIn ER & CO 
THE "DEERFOOT FARM"n

SAUJSAUrES, SATUSAGE ME T AND SLICED BACON,
rs aggIleltlsxtapecttlethat"a

AVi Iuio1W iniitirge atterulani'e litllobIeirrselenf

100 Boxes IlColden Tripped Ceylon 'l- Tea
an tter ittutTiucketes arrieeto leyensIIanidr b

a0 Cathnirl, Per 1-o'ritdr.

f illipli rleieîl (!i'ylili "'ECtI, 50e'r. li sottt lait 4itut.l>oimtd lbitekt;rex.
6 ..iîtt86 tt 'h Ipibt'd (<> Tî "'ltî, 50<c lier lbttit l ls. 'i-ibiblielli bîuxtti.

94bitieîl 'r, 1) ,qlî i<'ylî i 'em 50 ie r ma itor uitthl lit l0enoti M tbx.J.C an

gDn)'S CUIS AR.D PO W DESet
IFor iar tuit le lti st-h t Cistîtruls, L vithehut M , at ont- ganlthei cuit an d troubl a.)

2 Boxes for 25 cents. $u.20 per dozen boxes.
Eîuuh bo.x contiai mis tlmn iru ii tik s, anti catchîitii e l h i'ititse xptfor eun t teI in h tf Cf t heril. h

Reineuîilnr ttue unie-2 tîtix 1%)r <' aeq t sm t f di mthe I s o lier t hzei î I rickage&

4rt &c tsar< i iti-it<r. -ituPaliene of - t licvi oaryl sb o

tPutt~ IL'Fo ti <î't n lu 'lrit uei ti h ane g n

7 ertnic -. iistnut.îer n N stbishe14pri$t Oclass i

12 I'rrn'i îe ois ms----------7eNo 2----nights-of----nnhus---all corneh

Tiîeyryand St.ictnernh SEiis lîny
Atuie -iur umcucioli owtuf ofiutuu i r'' ( r sh uieFs('rho liTe rriians. r ni

arauaruuult'l.At urutotwe uti- enytiefo i rclesg 'e xpretaaasbeo th eir oker

Par -Gal ecuisege Iro Presenta

S t ntdos ,ltrmiursesio b an s unquart-

]~rciaalit'titlin-turî onyl - l Tli eria nyîle friont ls of ..-- . 20.0 J

residence t hrough illness.
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For Bu8y Household8-

Some twenty years ago there was back from the ways oi sin many an
an enthusiastic desire displa.yed by erring youth. Instead of being like
Mhe majority of Irishmen, and Irish-
lomen too, ta haveo a home of their
*wn for their families. Through a
movement inaugurated by a few - en-
trprising Irishmen, known as rmutual
building societies, several l)undreds of
our people were enabled ta attain
this object. It was of course ta be
expected that there would be some
people who would fail to take full
advantage of the inducements offered
st the time; who were unwifling to
continue to make the sacrifices wvhich
their menbership imposed upon them,
but as a rule, a large numiber of those
who are owners of smail holdings or
real estate in Montreal and district
to-day, owe it in a very great meas-
are ta the spirit manifested by the
organizers of Irish Mutual building
societies. It should be the aim iof the
Jieads of our Catholic households ta
secure for their fanilies, even how-
sver modest, a home that they could
call their own. It will give them a
status in the comunî,Yiitv. A writer
in one of the New Yur.k newspapers

refers ta the increase in the number
Wf. purchases of real estate by small
investors in that city as follows:-

When it is considered that nany of
the chief banks for saving in this
city are actually overburdened with
the increasing niillions of deposits
and that the financial condition of

tbe average wageworker is very nucy,
rnuch better than it was from three
ta five years ago, some idea is gain-

efl causes which have brought ab-
out this tendericy of the mean with -.
few thousand dollars ta withdraw
his savings and ta invest them irna
home.

A large proprtion of depositors in
saving banks are persons who de-
pend for a living upon the returns
trom their daily work. They add ta
the holdings of the saving banks for
their individual benefit until the ap-
proach of middle age or a change in
their social surroundings suggests the
necessity of a permanent home.

'Then comes the withdrawal ai their
savings for years and a visit ta the

real estate salesroons ta bid on a

parcel offered at auction or ta the of-
fice of a broker, w-here enquiry is
inade as ta the price and terms, on

-which a particular parcel mny be
bought. With this class of investor
the favorite purchase is either a flat
or a tenement. He calculates that by
occupying one of tho apartinents him-
self he can keep the building in bet-
ter order than a janitor, and can

alsao collect the monthly rents vith
less loss than would restilt if an ern-

ploye had charge.
With the head of the fanily earninag

sufficient to support the fanily, and a
little more, the returns from the pay-
ments by tenants can be applied to
decrease the mortgage.

the home of Nazareth, how many
Catholic homes were the abodes of
wretchedness because of dissensions
and sin. The parents 'of such homes
mlould have a terrible reckoning to
mc.ke before God, not only for their.
own sauls, but for the seul of every
child God had committed to their
care. The responsibility of the edu.
cation of a child rested with the par-
ents. Its education might be contin-
ued at school, but it must be com-
menced at home, which was the
foundation or background of the
school education. And when children
left school, then should parents be
especially watchful over them, par-
ticularly as regarded their compan-
ionships and their literature.

In a Christian borough-which w<vas
none other than their own borough
of West lam-there was an inistitute
frequented by children which was cir-

culating literature which vas so

blasphenous it made one shudder
which spoke against Jesus Christ,
who was God. There was already en-
<ough bad literature in the world
without public bodies circulating it.

It was earnestly Io be hoped that all
who'had their share in allowing blas-
phemous literature to be read in a
Christian borough would be no more
supported by the electors.

Red tape nay be a good thing in

the right place, but there is no room
for it in works of charity, says the

Church News. When the thermometer
is hcvering around the zero mark and

the streets are rendered impassable
by snow there is no tirne ta refer
cases of suffering ta conmmittees for

incestigation. At such times it is

better to give to the unworthy than
ta take the chances of refusing the
worthy. Ait that. the truly charitable
want ta know is whether or not men
are suffering. If they are, charity
should be dispenlsed promptly and

withoutthe formalities accompany-

ing the issuing of rations n the

army.

Here is a recipe that shouldl he cut

out and pasted in a corner of the

kitchen mirror, where it can be seen,

for it kvill save many dollar's worth
of time aid strength, says the Prince

Edward Islanr " Agrictulturist."

Shave dive cakes of gond hard soap

into just enough boiling water ta

dissolve them nicely. Stir constantly
until the soap is dissolved, then add

two teaspoonfuls of powdered borax,

and a scant teacup of kerosene. Stir
pr.acewolui -11anad tuati ia 1!

stone jar, and use it whenever any-

thing very dirty, either cloth, tin-

ware, woodwork, or iron utensils, is

ta be cleaned. ApplY . littlO to the

outside of your teakettle, while it is

hot, using a fiannel cloth for the pur-

pose, and see how bright it will be.

Father Alfred, Francisan Provincial Use a little also, when cleaning your1

in a sermon recently delivered at windows, and you'Il never again re--

Et. Francis, Stratford, England, in gard that task as something to be1

speaking of the home said:- put of as long as possible. For clean- 1

That home shoull be the nodel of ing sinks, wash basins end slop jars,1

,very Catholic home. As the parents there is notlling that can equal it,
avery cr d by its use the disi towels can be

alter thtni, though we did, or foli'aî kéiA icè arid white w houtliiît rubbing. 1

hear sornietimes o good parents hav- Put them a into a pain of cOldI Cwater

ing bad children. Parents ouglat to add enough of the conpoutid to form

have little to say to their children, a good suds, and let thea come slow-

their example should be sufficient. ly toa tboil. Let thei boil until they

Unless they good exainple are sufficieitly clean, then rinse and

jt w-as ulseless to tell their hang them out. Such work it will al-

chdre ta oabe virtioois eThty mostt er itsf, while one is attenling

knt-w as w-il as priesta ditS that ta nlit-r duaics, and< tht- task o!

it was oftei the early goo igpress- keping eanl tsthus robbed of more

ions oof childhiood that lad brouglit than ane hal! its terrons.

AbT&LO-AMERICAN DOWRIES. physique. No one can perfect the cap-

acity, bony franie and -muscles of his

(Front the London Chronicle. thorax without also developing back,

According ta an estimate that has loins and limbs. A good chest imeans

been made of the Anglo-Amnerican oo arens ao like e stough god legs.

marriages during the past fe-w years Take carfoo ur ditst and your

no fewer titan 152 American women limbs vill take care o! thens.lves.

have narrieci Eunpean oblemen. What is the need of a capacious

The owrieds thEuy have brought ar- chest? The answer is that a romy

ount in the aggregate to rather more thorax and st rong litart are n d la

than £3,330,000, which would give allies in resisting the assaults o! dis-

an aveage fortune of sae,£20,000 ease. Every inch a man adds to his

ta oacea fthein. o m chest measure adds to the measure of

bis days.

PHYSIQUE AND PHYSIO.
An Ottewa singer Praised,.

(From the- MarylandI Medical Journal) -

We are often too ambitious in or- Thew
"dering our patients change of air in Da,

lung troubles. They do not need to this to say of on of Ottava's tal-

go a thousand miles to obtain fresh ented nusicians:-

air and that change in their way of 'Few étrangers have madeso warm

living which their health demands. friends in so short a îtime in IDenver.

They need more hygiene, more exer- as Mlle. Hlelene de Rideau, and it is

cise, more sunlight and probably a vith sincere regret that they learn

tet.terv diet. Regular systematic, not that sie will return this week to

too severe.exercise in the open air New York, to restme .he musical life

every. day l what ls needed to estab- -which vas "interrupted when she

-lsh and develop such a constitùtion came to Denver to care:ior her bro-'

in the growilg .child that he .will not ther. The latter, Mr. Villiam O'Reil-

be liable to phthisis. Let-us bt-con- l, lias improved, marvellously since

tent with smaller doses of -clim.te his arrivai hère, and will rem&ln,

and supplement them with larger staying in the familyof! Judge and

doses of byglene, moral and phyical. Mrs. Sumner. Mlle. de Rideaits4sweet

hest ls the keystone o! a;. flie dispositaio and gentle jPräenée:' have

endeared'hér to many', and, her mag-
nificent knowledge of musical art,
combined with the quality of er sop-
rano voice, have made ber an acquis-
ion to musical circles in Denver,
wbich it is a pity they must lose.
She hopes to spend the summer vac-
ation here." Miss de Rideau and Mr.
O'Reilly are children of fr. John
O'Reilly,, of this city.-OttawaFree

see a sovereign in anything else but,
gold?" :"Oh yes, sir," ansvered the
'woman with a calm smile, 'I> saw
Queen Victoria." "3adam, said the
coarse lawycr, battled in his attempts
to make a cool witness contradict
her statements, "you have bras% en-
ough to make a saucepan." "And you
have sauce enough to fill it." she re-'
torted.

aelNolan, 87.years, old. Althôugh,
itwas nearlyhall a cent,ury ago that
tho clùb Was in actire existence,
these three members were true to
their early vows and remained bach-.
elors to the end. They were cared for
by th>e Little Sistars o the Poor.

BIOYLISTS H&VE RIGHTS.

Press. .- A French Court has just made a de-
BAL W&Y MO WEALTE. cision that establishes the point in
(rom London 1hE)D France that. when a bicyclist is' at-

tacked by o. dog, and in atteapting
(From Punch). Upon one occasion the late- E:rl ta drive it off .neets with an injury,

Philanthropis Duchess (who has Poulett was paying his physiciaia, the owner of the dog is 1:able. The
taken several tickets for amateur andelnhanding the medical gentleman plaintiff in the case last his balance
concert, ta two young ladies)- 400 guinieas in gold, asked him if he in chast isinig the dlog that pirsued
would you like these tickets? I arm knew how ta grow rich. Tlhe doctor ,hiln. fell off, hurt his w-rist and
not going myself, and I'm afraid replieri in the iegative, and the Earl anashed a valuable cigarette case
you'll be awfully hored. advised him never ta pay an account that he was carrying ini his ipiocket.

First Young Lady-I thank you so by a check, but always in coin, "for," Re claimiied daiages af $100 and $40
much, Duchess!. But my sister and I he added, 'the more you look at your vas awarded ta him.
are going there-ta sing! money the less inclintied you will te

to part with it."MnyfrLr ieetr
A WOMAN'S WIT. _ ._ M for Lord Kitchenmr.

A lawyer defending a prisonei on

trial for stealing money, began lis The Bachelors' Club of Chicngo has Coriniona on Frid u , i John

crn.e-exaninatin iof the principal closed up its affairs anti gone out of Iillor, asled il it. was tri.e ihat the

witness, a woman, by saying:- existence. There were only thîree Goverlînt lrîteîded ta gie the suin

"Tell me ny good woman, what ieinbers. They died on February 10i £.,00 Ut-a Lord Kitchener ta

sort of rnoney hatS yot?" "I had 8s in -all on the sanme dlay--anlwere bur- enale ha ta suport .is iew

silver and a sovereign in gold.' -"Tell le' 1 side by side in Calvary Ceietery. Sir'Michael Hirks-Ilcach, Chancellor

ie, iy good wornan," continied the These nienbers of the hlaclors' Club oî the î replied (bat h -.

lawvyer with a sneer, intending ta wer-e Johna Durrenis, 92 years old; Ne added thatteinouey %as given

confuse the vitness, 'did ou ever !thi9Ca, iars aid and -.NI!- ira recognition b .evithr Hat Oni-
darinan, ard ( at l'arliarentt vould

shortl aket ta vote th wasnant.

S.TDABAur ifAiEPI DoL0o1oSA

BY JACOPONE DA TODI, THE FRANCISCAN POET'

A NRW TRANSLATION.

Stood the doleful Mother weeping, On mine heart be graven solely
By the dark Rood, vigil keeping, Jesus' deelp wounds, Virgin Holy,
While, uplifted died her Son, Wounds of Jesus crucified.
Grief his sword relentless driving Ail His pains, my Lord and Brother,
Through lier soul, smote keenly riv-. Borne for nie-a loving Mother-

ing, Those dread pains with me divide.
And she moaned, w-Uit pain fordone.

Pity for thy tears so tender,

Oh with what deep sorrov laden May I feel until I render

Was that blessed 3other-Maiden At my death the last faint sigh.

Who God's One-begotten bore By the Cross, where thou art ever,

Whien she saw her offspring peer- Place ne, and desert me never:-

boss, : Hear, oh, hear îny longing cry!

Hands ani feet nailed, could she Virgin, ail chaste maids excelling,
tear]ess,

Look on agony sa sore'

What marn living so hard-hearted,

As to feel no grief imparted,
By th'excess of Mary's woe?-
Who cou]d -itness her great anguish,
While she sav Himi bleed and Ian-

guish,
And could curb the hot tears' flow?

She belheld Christ's agnnizing-
Victini scourgeil, Priest sncrificing-
For Ilis people's debt of sin:
On her Son she gazed with moaning,

Wlen vith Death liestruggled groan-

ing,
Wlhen lie died our love to wvin.

Mother, fount of love o'er flowing,
Ah! iay I, thy colors knowing,
In thy bitter grief have part:
Mfay my spirit cold, unruly,
Burn with love of Christ, Cod truly,

And console His Sacred Heart.

Grant this wish, that aye is wellirig,
Fronm mine heart, to inourn with

thee.

In niy soul Christ's death to carry,
In lis wotunds all lays to tarry,
'This obtain fromi God for me.

Be those bleeding Wounds my treas-

The Experiment of Workmen
Directors.

Somre intereesting statemients ap-

pear in the half yearly report, just
issuled. of the South .etrololitan Gas
Company, and particularly in regard
to the addition of -vorkinig-miien dir-
ector in thte board of the comwpany.
The directors state that the profit-
sharing. systen. which iwas introduc-
ed in 1889, continues to justify its
existence, as it induces a generally
intelligent ititerest, in the welfare of
the company on the part of its oic-
ers and men, who by their better
w-ork earn the profits thuat are dis-
tributed anong thei annuially. The
greater part of these profits during
the past inie years has been investet
in the coipany's stock. In October
last the workmen shareholders elect-
ed two of their nismnber to sit on the
board, andi, with the addition of
these directors, the report states that
the "result so far has proved satis-
factory.- As a result of the half
ye--ars working there is a net revenue
balance of £190,422, if which the
directors reconimend the saine rate
of dividend as was jaid in the pre-
vious hal year-nainely, 5 1-2 per

cent. The balance adtfed to the re-
serve funti brings tiat fund up to

tire,£1 . . w-hile the insurance fund

Anal His cross niy holy l>leasure, noW aurimîtits t £ 1 (St.

Be iny drink ils blood Divine. Jun nzetted

Virgin by thy prayer defend rie,
In the Judgnenit hour befriend me, Y O UR REST 'l INT1:RI-:STS.
Lest IHell's dreadful doorm be mine' Will be served by making sure of

heaulth. It will ie a loss of time and
Christ, when I through death a.n money to ie str!icen by iflaiess. Take

speeding, Hood's Sarsaparilla and purily your
Give, by 'hy detar 3lothers pleading, blvod. Ini is waye sa gerenssof dis-

Give to mie the victor's palm. mse will bue aed. sickness an

When at last my flsh shall perish, sultrihg will be psvoered. nnd ytir
Ohdo lîa n,' nt-i sutcliriai, hîcaltla <ili be prescrved.> Isn't (lus

Oh, do Thou my tried soul cherish, a wise course?
In Thy HIeavens all-blissful cali

-Sonnets and Lyrics by Itev. Mi- otod's Pills are the only pills ta
chael Watson, S.J., Melbourrne, Vic.., take with TIood's Sarsaparilla. Price
Aistralia. 25 cents.

MRS. CHARLESST. JOHN.
A Well-Known Dressmaker in Providence, R. I., is Well

and Strong Again, After Being So Weak that She
Could Not Walk Without Help.

Four out of five women in America a medicin ewitht suchcaremarkable

are not perfect women in the sese of . \ chile taking thse pills it is well to
being perfectly healthy. Nèarly every folletin healls under re-
one has some pecuhiar ailments cf thr follow certain ealth raies Atider e-

menstrual organs. Just look around uhable proetsi al advice. Ail wamen 0F CAN
wheru you go alomg the tt-et. You ought ta g et sud-a advice by mail froan
wihe sey the pale, the weak, the rua- our celebrated French specialists. Sin-
dowr and the sallw-aced veryher-. ply write us a letter,andfulladvice will 66N R DAME
Sone and these girls and wome are be sent you free of al charge. For per-

.mch and dor't have ta work. Others sonal consultation, call at our Dispen- MONTREAL.
are pon andt muat toil for a living. sary, 274 St. Denis St., Montreal.
The paor are most ta be pitied. Thyb Be very careful about getting the
must work away ith their heads, genuine Dr. Coderre's Red Pills at the

backs and sides aching. They must drug store. They are always sold at uraWIog DYery !i
taib regardless a i fîeir patentsa. weak- 5 cents a box-fifty pills in a box-or
toas and nervoufnes. Day ater day six boxes for $2.z>. There are many
tes airs ad ne corrne a sap away harmnful imitation red pills sold by the INCS Va
the drength and f e btecor es a rou ad dozen, the hundred. or at 25 cents a from 62 to $le
o misery. Won en can bet-healthyf box. Beware of theif It is not quan-
thy wisi. Na daubt about it. Thty tity that you want. It is good health

can be well, strong and rosy-cheeked. you areu ookig for. and you wI find 10o Cents a 
Read the folowing as proof:- it if y bu tale Dr. Coderre's Red Pilla.

Mrs. Charles St. John, 255 CharlesA 0-cent box last longer than a

St., Providence, R. I., testifies as fo - - b tte. aof iquid edicinsdt b u epi s t
lows. "For six years I suffered frm cir. h is kth druggist's business ta b 1DR, Fas. DE SWLAL1J3 P
female weacness, headache, pains in the give you wlinatyou ask fcr, net te sub-

back and in the legs. . At tirnes I was. stitute e-mething cIse for the sake af SpEcILIST.

so weak that I could not walk without Dr. Coderre's Red Pils f r Pale and his profits.druggists selheDr. Coderre's
Iaip. For twa months 1ivas under We'ak Wi-omem are a positivre specific for, iant-st druggïsts st-Il Dr. Caderre 'hlec o h acu En

specialtreatment innthe hospital. but aifemale weakness ard tiveas . They Red Pills. Or you can send the pniceLta 12P

-came out as pale and as weak as I wasn may be depended upon ta purify and in stamps,. or by registered ltte, sm.,at 2439 Notre Dame etr

when I went in there. Having seen strengthen the organs distinctly fen- money order or express order ta us. M;o1iS.

so many women cured by Dr. Ce- inine, ta soothe ail inflammation, and We mail them all over th e worldi No

derre's Red Pills, I tried them. and was to stop pais and debilitating drains. duty for you ta pay. .iies l

at once greatly benefited. My doctor They cure w ere doctors fail, and cure The best ,woman's doctor book is
afterwards told me ta keep on taking right at home, without abhorrent ex- called "Pale and Weak Worueoe.' A free di&m of eduoatlofl
them. I am a dressmaker, and amyell aminations and local treatment. They copy can be secutred by sending. your

.krowrmtta many 'womîtn'inProvidencée, are theo oily niedicine in. the- world nanie and¶ atdmresi on a postal card -aid yoing -men tland yo1.1f
.. ho nhave frequently re ovarced.ehbw that -is the discoveryian experiend askinzr fora it eSend.naw. iltters

.muchbetter I a now looking . and -skilled specialist in the treatmient should be addressed to Ihe Frasco-
-Sigted.) 'Mas. (rÀ s S'r-Jo4 of the' diseases of women In-- al imeticaà Chenicel Ce.G for lb.

àSS5Chuitts street, 'Providene RT eains -of science there has iieyer héi é partmetat, Ifoitreal.-Cnd..
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LAWRENCE SILEY.

Sucesorto John Riiey. Establishedl8.
Sal d Orneni Repairsail d tt to titeluet.Pat 8 laCbparts

DANIEL FURLONCWleealeand Retafl Dealer J,:
CKGICE BEEF.VEAL, NUTTO, PU

54 Prinee Arthur Street.
Byeelal ates lorCIhar iable Iflis, 0 1

TelePhn.1EasC474.

TEPONE 803.3

TIOMAS O'GGNNELL
Dealer mi gentru Housahold Hardware,palots and Duls.

37McCORDSTREET. Cor.O/f/a
PUACTECAL PI UBER

G4 STEAM and HOT MTER FHTil
RUTLAND LU1NG. FTTÏ ANY FTo.M.CHEAP, I

Urders promptly attended to.charges. ;-. Atrialsoli ifed. erat

O. O'BRIEN
House, s i dai Decoratie Painter,

PLAM ViD OECORATIVEPAPER HANGFI
WhitewashiDand Tinting. Allordeor prompt

,ttendadto. Termemoderate,
Re lenôe 4 D r est er St. Ea B1n r~~)Ereý 64 ~ real.

LORCE & 00.,
iEATTER - AND - FURRIr,

21 ST. CAWRENCE STREET,
VONTREAL

OARROLL fBROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitariaiis,
PLIUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS. ETAL

AND SLATE ROm0ERS.
795 CRMAIS S REET. m: ear Si. Antoine

Drainage and Ventilation a e ocialtr.
CharEeeimoderate. reltaonB183

.Pe CONROY
( .Lge wtà Paddon & N -hoaop

228 Centre Street.
Practical Plumber, Cas and Sleam Fliter.
BLBOTMO and MEOBANIOAL BELL: Ew.,

...TeleDbne 99,,

PROMPTLY SECURED
write toda.y for a free copy cf or intrei-lrng books"Invetor H elp" and "w ynu are winded.'

W e bave extensive experience In the intricale patent
laws of 50 foreign countrIes. hend sketch, model or
photo. for free advice. MAIRfN 0 ' ARXON,
ExpreS. New York Life Building, montreu, and
Atlitic Bulldin, Washi.ton. ). C.

TORONTO and WEST.
Daily. Ex. Sun.

Lve. MONTREAL .. 9.00 . m. •10.-1 p.mn
Arr. "0I9ONTO .... 5.30 p.m'. 715a. m
Arr. IA MILTON.... e.55 p.nm. 8.30 a. m
Arr N IAA R AYALLq..........8.40 p.m. 10.10 a. m
Arr. BUFFALO...... 10.00 p.m. 12.00 n'a
Arr. LONDON.... 9.50 p. mi. 1.0 s. m
Arr. DETROIT.. 6 4.5 a. i. 1.10 p.a
Arrt 0RICA.G0 ....... 2.30 p.m. .54p.m

*On Sundasa leaves: Moutreal 8.00 p.n.

Weekly One Way Excursions
-TO -

ILos Augeles, Sap frapcisco
And Other Pactile Coast Points.

Yar the aecomra idation of Dassengers holding
recond clos. tickets.

PualIrmus Tonu-rit Sleeping~ Cars.
freave Monatreal cvery Thaursday night at 19.5
for the Pailie Coast. For accommodtiona le
these sieepers a sall cha.rFe i. amade for berthu,
whiahocan be reserved in advance.

City Tieket Ofnieen:- 137 ftt. James
strveet, and BonayenturIe Station.
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rO rîs ysyand Girls' own," by permisan oflnenuiger Brs.

clAPTEH. I. I"Does Katharine know who w-e are?
Can she tell us one from the other?"

1ILGITM- I"Oh, yes! I was teaching lier all
Brighltmnar is a lovely place.it has ,morning. 1 taught ber lots of things,

acres and acres ef woodland andi mnea- didn't 1, Katharine?"
doW, for a 'vide river sWeePS along "L know all the names," said Kath-

its southern boudary, and the mua- arine, hesitating, ."but I edont know

doWS are known far anti wide for -why somie are cousins and sene are
their rich growth. Then there are up- brothers and sisters;"

lands and fallow fields, wheat and "Well, Uncle John's and Aunt Pene-
corn and clover fields, cattle-pastures ,ope's children are brothers and sis-
andI sheep runs, and the gardons. The ters because-well, because they are.

railroad crosses it, and the station And I' in ot, because I'm Polly How-
i on itheir own land - the only ofne ard, and ny mother was Uncle

there is for rmiles around. t is fly John's sister Elizabeth."
a nile distant from Ithe louse, unless Katharine nodded an energetic un-
yeu know tht path through th dei-standing of so much.
Woods, or go down with some of the "Youtold me that this morning,,
taiy who knCow it. he said.

Th ehouse is old--for this country sAgnes and Jeff are brother a.nd
.but it is large and fine in ite o dsater te each other. They're 'the Al--

oge. Mr. Morris liad plentty of money, bert Morris orphans,' as people say. I
,exquisitetaste, and a liking for build- suppose they will cal] you--"
ing tha Lin[ hie long eccupaacy of SUpS tey wilcl eing. so .nhi 019 cupny Polly. exclaiined Agnes. Polly
i had enlarged it, and inproved it 'luPofly eanti AnesPlly

-ithhahete very redi and becamne silent,.

again. and again. When Katharine She had very nearly said an unkind
frtsaw iL, it stretchedi along the he atvr'narysiinuknifirst th thing in reminding Katharine that

.gentle lope on which teti, - Ishe, too, was an orphan.
porches, gahlerles. verandas, and oriel 'She does net explain very clearly,
.-. indewa[ in oewiîdriig number, does she?" continued Agnes, cleverly
.draped as they were with vines of all mending the breach in Polly's dis-
kinds. The gardens lay la front of it, course. "Gretta is the eldest John-
.and they' were beautiful in order, as stone, and Terese comes next. Then
they had been another fancy of the Fred and Gertrude. There is oily one
late naster, and his successors had year's differenrce in their age, and
too much respect for bis likes ani they are like tw'ins -"
dislikes te forget his interest in the "Ve have twins " interrupted
grounds oetae se long wsrked Ve Katharine-"Alna and Alice, and so

beautify. The walks were someti-es pretty. But-they have-gonenway."
shaded ant sometimes 5UflY. sortie- XSuch a pathetic little pause as it
times straight and somnetimes wind- was! Agnes felt it, and even Polly

ing, sometines broa and soinetines looked wistfully at the little speaker.
narroi, anti atre were arbor antd There is no one else but Jolnny,"
trelises o! al kiide 'vith garden- she saidi hastily.

.chairs and seats in every pleas 't "And Francis forgotten? Wih ithose
spot. 'tousers, too! And Auit Mary's ttree

Tie children were allowed to run sons, Polly? Why, they belong to
andt play at hide-and-seek, or sit any- Brightniar as much as any of uls!"
.where the3' chose to reat or taîk or -But Stanislatus is a priest!" ex-
:study. but rheyt vere i lonor bount postulated Polly.
trot ticlVailithe plans, net te le N'ot quite. Iies.des, what dif-t

.careless or injure anything. Each md ference will that niake? He inust have
.a garîeln in quite another part o îlehe is own peoptle and his on hotne
place where tLiey might do what somewbere in the %wcrld. . nd George
they plased in the way of planting anqTiT.edore are tntEriesta. '[ey

and puilling up, diigging and trench- are only away ut colîege "
ing, sowing and reaping. but in Just theii iss Alorris sane down
gra t gardons" al as sac- the terrace stepls. She was in lier rid-

red. ing-habit and carried lier hat and

All this was explained ta Katharine whip, for she lad caught siglet of the

in mîany tongues. ThenI she wais es- children fromi the porch and hastened
corted oiver the house and introduced ta theeni. She wils lauighing as she
to each rooml, te the garret and the came clown te pIte.

cellar, ta the kitchen and the great 'W'll, 1lliy Piss!" le sid as

parlor. •'randfather's roomi vas soon as tey ouid chiiietiy sec 1er
approaclied with iuch gravity, for it wvithIIt callirig, we liai te thanik
haid not as yet been changed froin the you for a pleasant thing that wiIll
weay in whi ch le had liked te have it. haliipene. You flatsered Ir. t'ourt tey

But. wiitl hI bat exception, the whole to sonie punrpoe, alitoui ligh yoil lid
htous was pelied teo the youngest in- not miea it. WC aire alil invited to
esate. aid eeery one was expectel to Shirley fcr a day. Wat do y-ou tink

belaie w-aiell in any place where lie or of tisait?"
she chainefd to be. The many beauti-
fui aild rare things gathered together

witl su-h care nntid such expense
were ail sale enough, for not one of
he chihiren would carelessly destroy

anythintg, while, where there was no
prohiibition and a sense of owner-
Shipi, thiere Vas ain easy absence of
cturiosity and a sense of protection to
be exerted. The place as it stood vas
a lesson in beauty to eaci child.

Mr. Johnstone was -energetic en-
'ouîgh ii nimaintaining it at its best.-
;She was a good lousekeeper anid a
good home-maker, and enjoyed ler
'placid ruie very much. Miss Morris
w%"as perfectly satisfied. ler tastes
.were different, and she was only Ion
glad to be left at perfect liberty to
follow them wherever they ledl ber.
'To-day that was for a long ride or
horseback with Mr. Courtney, and
Agnes was free to go with the others,
as they begged her to do.

Il. was getting on towardq sunset,
:adrl they were a little tirerl, when
Polly raced down the girlen paLh
fromn the terrace steps, ca.1ing them
to i nIw her and rest in the stone al-
hy. She had taken a prticuiar f.îney
t. Katharine and showel her "the
cr.sF corner" when she urrived with

Jhee Viters.
Yoi know, you're conipainy yet.

Tou're next yotngest to ne. T wfas
the last company,-and I caime 1wo
years ago. So I am two years old.
and ynu only one day."

"I nam five ani more than a half,''
said Katharine with a troubled dig-
nity.

Oh. I mean at Brightmar! All the
otIîer, have beei here ever since they
w>re born. We caine in late."

'So did t Polly " said Agnes, who
hail brougit her book to one of the
stone seats. "And Jeff, too.''

"B t you have been bore forever.
LOuii eeough,. Irnean, to forget when
you lid cerne."l

Katharine was looking very earn-
estly from one-to the other.as though
reî'cîing ta questiop in ber mind.
Agae put do'wn ber book

yOU MUST have pure blood for
good hèalth. Eod's Sarsaparilla

Purifies the blood. Take ,Hqod's. Sar-
'saparillai youwould BE WELL,

.0i, Atint Scma! Aiîri y-u liae

been over there? D)id lie go ta set'

tiatit is all readly foc Us?'

'Now, olly! 'hIe lidea!r iave
net been ta Shirley, but over to

Illately. And e are not invited for

to-morrow- not exactlyI! lIt Mir.

Courtney lias gonce home, and lie did

invite every one of uis to give imtt a

whole long day at Shirley next week,

particularly Kathbariie and Polly.

Yes," as Pollyi utteredi a little shriek
of tcstas>, "hie mîeatioeicd LIose two

names particularly te ne and to

Aunt Pen." -

"lt's too perfectly scrumptious for

anything!" said the excited Polly,

and she at once began pouring out to

Katharine's cager ears all the de-

lights they night anticipate.
Miss Morris leaned on the arm of

the stone bench near Agnes, watching

the two joyous little maids, and

tbinking, as she enjoyed their plears-

ure, how very scmall and young Kath-

arine was te have been left la so sat

a tmanner.
"She is a dear little thing, Aunt

Sara," said Agres in a low tone,

wratching the looks and their direc-

tion. "I have been withli er all day,

and there does not seem te le one

xugly thing about her. Sie is like ber

sweet little face, aindx ne one can halp

loving her."

Miss Morris roused herself froi

thought and looked pleased.

"Well, Agnes, you certainly knuow a

good child when you see one, anid I

can take your vord for what I ama

quite ready to believe. I thought as

much fromt the first moment I saw

ler litievenig. What a blessed

tiangthat se i so sweet and so

happy-lear ted! Our children are a

good sort, and I think there will be

only one more o us- nie stranger,

liard to fit into our Morris angles and

rub against Our selparate corners."

"la she like ber mother?" question-,

eri Agnes, halfi hesitating.
"I never saw lier mother, dear. But

your Unrcle Fred thoight ber the

fineat anti reoat sensible -coinan le

eei- met, ant, sure>, ibis Ilttle one

las been as carefully brougitup as

a blossoim lu a conservatory. That

looks as if his vife was realBy his
"beitit half," for your Uncle Fred-

goot ant lovely character as he wvas
-would hardly haver made a success
of bringing up a little girl. le could
be strong and vise with àa boy, but
niot with a girl. YOu know what I
Inean, I am sure. There goes the tea-
gong!"

Agies slipped lier arm through her
auînt's, and they ran together up the
long path. Captain Ransey's idea of
Miss Sara Bronson Morris was iot
quite just. lie woiuld have likeci er
better could he have seen her ntdu
heard lier out there in that sunset
hour.

CHAPTER VII.'
The invitation te Shirley came the

next iorning, but through the influ-
ence of Mrs. Johnstone the day was
set for the followng Saturday. It
would be se much better, she said,
te have such a glorious holidaiy at the
end of the week, with no lessons on
any ones nind and plenty of tiine te
talk it all over before the next lesson-
day.

.For yau will ail want to be talk-
ing it over frota morning until night-
You always do, And it does take tine
ta dispute, even meildly, over every
incident, rearrange the whole thing
to suit each one of you, and then
inake up your differences. However,
I nust say you do make them up, and
are always satisfied-in the end."

"But, Aunt Pen - -hesitated

ll. Pol?"

"If it were only the other end o!
the week! Monday is one end, you
*,nowv."

»Oh, lolly, how' silly! No, no!
that wcould not be the saie thing at
all. Besides, you wili not ]ose by it.
This is Saturlay, and betwveen now
and next Saturday. there will be
fifty things thought of te amuse you
that you woulti miss if you went te
Shirley early in the week,,

'Well, yes-tlhat's true! I think I'd
rather wait, after ail. Oh. Kathar-
ine, you never did see suc chestnuts
as there are at Shirley! Just wvait un-
til we get there! i'l show you!

"Oh, Polly! Chestnuts in June?''
"Yoi know i wvouldn't be such a

silly! i know we mtust have frost be-
fore chesnîut-timie. I orly just happen-
ed to rememnber how good they were
last year. Corne, Katharine, we'll go
clowninto te Iegarden and there - we
cau talk witholit bgein glauhed at h
everybody.''

"Do you iind the laughing, Polly?"
l'nlly st cirithouglht fully near the

dloor. Il wras Agnes who hadl spok-
en, antd lvr soft voire was swveet and

sinicere.
"No., of course j don't mcare for it!

decideil Poll-. It is not your fault
wLen i aix things up s t. 13it, r-el-
]y, I was trying just as har L as I
could tot to kl] cross. A whirite
n'eek! Jt is ai awfully long tiine, aft-
er all."

''Aie' 'u cwais dest tryin' lto laie
oor own 't tion, wais't .'u, l'i-

ly"' svmithized île soIetiyI cisc
Franciso zii, as they called lhim this

cv .'wsers. Aitbout every r--
it di lie rmade for hinl it-oine

tin itle Iy ta nvi excitenwint of a 1
new mlistake, ioto w lie Iilngei
with all the ardor of twie lhis years,

and wiithout the sligEhtest edcavor to
bide lis feelings or conceal his er-

rors from itheir laughter. Then tle
otliers itinîiediately gave sone sug-
gestive nickoane and wore it out on

"Oh. children, do-for goodness,
sake!" protested Irs. Johinstone, who
was beginning t find the housebolci
accounts and metoranda too much
for ber anid such confusion. This
tine they pa.id heed te lier entreat-
ies and vanished like a breath, hal!
a dzen voices echoing through the
hall and rising newly on the ear front
without as they raced into the gard-
en.

"I ain sure those children will
frighten that littie thing out of her i
tiEs!" said Mrs, Johnstone. "She's1
not one bit like Fred, is she, Sara?"i

"O nly in the expression of her eyes.i
I remember ie used to speak of Elean-

or's bea'uty, her dark hair, dark eyes,
and brilliant color. Agnes asked ne
last night if Katharine was like her,

and, thinking it over after I went Vo

bed, I recalled these things. She nust

be like her, yet vhen she looks at rnie

" Pobably no single drg
is employed in nervous dis-
cases with effects so mark-
edly benefiCial as those of
COi-lîver oïl."

-These are the WOrds of
an eminent inedical teaCher.

Another says : " The hy-
pophosphites are geeally
aCknoVwledged as valuable
nerVe tOfllCS.

Both these remedies are
comnbîned ini Scott's Emul-
sion. Th erefore, take ht
for nervousness, neuralgia, .
sciatica, insomnia and brain
exhaustion.

sc. mad , ai dnaggists.
-SCOTT & BOWNE. Chcedsta, Toronto.

and smiles I see Fred very plainly.
Dcar, dear Fred! Il father had oaly
been-easier to ilease."

"You were here all the time and i
knew all about it," said Mrs. John-
stone, aifter a little pause. -I never
had the couruge to ask for particul-
ars when ve rame back froi Eng-
land. Vhat reason [ai father for ob-
jecting so seriausly to Fred's mar-
riage? Wasn't she a lady? Or
-. what?'

,To be Continued.)

THB R,.S TO HAPPINISSI
DyEa..,LOUIS CUDDIHT.

There are a large numiber of per-
sons who avoulti wish to be happy,
but never take the trouble of finding
out how happiness is to be obtained.
Many persons will sa>: "Ah, [f I
knew a way te happines, how glad
I shotlti ebe!' tThose vr onet reflect
that tItre are tIret c%-ays iNhieh thoy

inay pursie, as owell as the Roman
vine-dresser wlio was won't te say
"Happiness is always threefold; the
first is given teome, the second, I buy;
the third, I steal." The vint-dresser
lived in a little hut on one of the hills
around w'hich lay the Eternal City.
The hut nestled among rich and lux-
urlous vines, in a vineyard, and from
this trellis work of vines could be
seen the great and immortal Rome,
its towers and belfries, its palaces,
and churches,-those places
-Where rulers reigned; yon heap of

stones,
Was once their gorgeous palace;
Beside thein now, on altar thrones,
The priest lifts up the chalice."

But the beautiful vineyard did net
belong to the vine-dresser. He had
simply rented the place, and though
he worked assiduously, and with
great hardship, hie did not amass a
fortune by his avocation. But, for-
tunately he had three ways to gain a
threefold happiness. "Tue first way
-as: One is given te ne. The vine-

dresser wî'ith his jovial, rubicund face,
iad little need to say, "One is given
to ne. ic was in truth a sua-
ny, cheerful, clouicless nature. He

wras cne of those favored beings
whose cieerf!ulness and power of en-
joyment, never desert thema, even
whelnt tlie hat nE ofeolt age is laid

heavy uip1theil. Se he was wont to
say "Shall the cares and ciseries of
life meaîke taie s-ud and despoident?

Why, I say to iimyself. 'sadiness does

not belong to youer flesli and blood;
air'ay with it.' " Buit, the good An-

drea 'Tinello-suic riwas the Ville-

dresser's namine--dil îot delend alto-
c1 b her tiilie ire sijiness givn-ii Jitn su)

lie boiLght imare. h'lie secoil t wtyt
was: ''hie utler i îiy." NOWt, tlhe
tutman te-vine-dresser did not go down

itto the eark roon of the dirty tac-

a'ri on thi e clain below, andt( busy htal'-
ilfiess whi le ieticirink in long, fUll

riraughits of a glass, o utçiwleli aiter

n little cil rohis thir lirains away;

id which prohicesla noihing but a

i-et-ing lhead î driiunken sleep, al ain
tIe li en ai shateretl bodfy. No, it w'as

not. at tiis -"den o f iniqluity attid mis-

ery" tht t ihe hest and noble Ro-
mleanîa sutghat or hoiglht lehis liapiiness -
liait, lie bouîglht it by hliard, redoulilel

labor inI his vineyard; and by this

tmeans lie never failed. Thus at eveti-

ing, after a day of harder work than

the preceding ene, he turned home-

wrarLs wearied, indeed, but, joyful

and contented. How pî]easantly gi-

cd along the hours o! île cvening as

the vine-dresser sat chatting with hIs

vilfe and caressing his children. Truly

it rmay be said: -that a good lather

is the joy and prop o! the home."

The third w'ay was, "To steal it."

If stealing were always a sin, Ten-
elle would have been a great sinner.1

As ail the happiness he desired was'

not given hir, and as he could not

buy it in sufficient quantities, he had 1

recourse te the third nethod: "I steal
it.''

But e stole it in a way that he
coinîntted no sin. How did he man-1

age te a this? "When the happiness
given me is not enough, and when I

cannot buy it, I look down te where

the palaces of the great arise froin1
the forest lands, and I behold in

spirit ail their grandeur and magnill-

cence. I see tieir stately halls, ab-1

ounding in gold and rich stuiTs gleam-1

ing vith tLe preciois marbles (-lere

p-agan pride with sceptre stood). and
i reflect that aIl the lors and iadies

whoa durell therein are not altogethern

liaîppy. I knocv, indieed, that meany'
ef themn are ver>' unhaprpy. Thon my>'

eartV a il again cf conitntient

vith mys> lot, feeling convinecod that

ah Vie geldi e! earth cannot mnako

happintess. I theink e! Hleaven, wîithI

its atreets ef goldi andi ils beatiul
dwîcellors, irhichr lits ucp yondier, cwhere

i shall onu day i-est fa je>' that kowva

ne endi. Thinking this, I gi-ow glati.
Tisas do I s*talmyhbapîes theKing-
ilte palaces e! ttrciaiVtKlg
doit ef Qed iLself."

Such were Tonello's Virus w-ays of!

buing happy, Every person can fini

them. Happinoei lies lu uvery huart

iba- fa, fn contèntmenlt. "The glor>'of i

a. marn, says Thomias A.: empi, i,

I
F

the testimony of a good conscience.
Keep a good conscience, and thou
shalt always have joy. A good con-
science can bear very mauch, and is
very joyful in the tiene of adversity.
A bad conscience is always fearful
and uneasy. Sweetly wilt thou rest.-
if thy heart reirehenîd thee not."H ap-
piness lifsl in wark; that is, in the
true fulfilneent of duty. Stand firm toa
duty on all occasions, never swerving
either tothe right or te the loft, but
keep in the straight îtath, neither
fearing the criticisins of men. nor the
tongues of detractors.

"Not enjoymett, and not sorrow
Is our destined end or way;
But to act that ench to-morrow
Finds us further than to-day."

Happiness lies in Cod; that is, an
the remenbrance of eternity. "Our
heart" says the great doctor of the
Church, St. Augustine, " vre made
for thee, and they shall never rest ex-
cept they rest in Thee alone." WhMen
God created us, he did so with a

quintuple object.
Ist. To kenow iin, 2nud. To love

THin. 3-lrd to serve Him. 4th. 'To be
lapily to a certain extentt in titis

world, and 5thL, to enjoy Him for-
ever in Hieaven. Thus pursuing these
ends, will life glide atloig çieacftully
until the Master siili call the ser-
vants to pay tniîcîtheir hire, andi

then will the c darksorse tand w-cary

nigit of this world be changed iitur

the Everlasting; [yi, in that ]llie

w'here the great Apostle St. Paul
says, "The eye hiath not sueei, the
ear iath not eiari, neî'itier ranu ny

rnani think to himîiself ni the grand
things that God lias instore for those

that know and lov Ilim."

WOMEN AS WAE-EARNERS.

(L.ectiie of Mrs. Alire Freenan Pal-
mecr in las.)I <i

In ISit thert wee uit sev'io t-

pantiors openii to iwml in tre wy of

wage einieg,ci ireizias tncw' the lh'id
itclidies several hlunr-il branches Of

iimistry. 1rs> i l'ihiitr sali tat 61

percent. of te wlitaîomen if Mtassaitchi-

set ts hrtwaei the ages of fifleenu and

il-irty-five years icr catg -. airners -

doiestics .rans frmiag a icili

st:ler nlass thant tr lai-r otupat is.

The Doukhobers Are Protestants.

A book just issied, purportinig tO
give Cianadians fuli informaîttion as to
the claracteristirs, etc., of the re-
cetly iiportet petple, kncown sus tIie
"I)oukheolortsi" or "Spirit-Wrestlers''

referring ta thseir religious (?) prin-
ciplesi, says:--

"The Spirit-Wrestlcrs never fre-
quent churches; they do icit wor-

ship' (?) images; during prayer they

do not make the sign of the cross;
they do not keepi the ordinary fasts

. .1." All which no do abt accounts
for the very entiusiastic receptioni
they have met with ail along the linei
from a certain class of people. The

"Doukhobortsi are apparently souci

Protestants; at ail events they are
not Catholics-and that fact suffices!

The doctor may be a good man, but
even so, medical exaninations and
the "local-aiplication" treatient
are abhorent ta every modest wonan.
They are enbarrassing-oftenuseless.
They should not be submitted to aun-
til everything else has been tried. In
aire cases out of ten, the loctor in
geteral practice isn't competent Vo

treat fenale diseases. They inake a

branch of medicine thenmselves. They
are distinct front other ailinents. They

can be properly understood andi

treated only by 'ne who lias had

years of pracdtice and experietcte in

this particular line. This is true of
Dr. R. V. PIeuc, chie! consutintg phby-

sicianu of Vhe Invalts'-L otund Sur-

gical rostitute at Buîffailo, N.Y.- Tir.

Pier'ce's Fcavorite Pescription,. a re--

mcdy' fer ai] deranogements e! Vice e--

productive erganis o! womeni, lias been

fa acituali usei for moe Vha.n tIit

years. It eues erery' forme o! "fumaIes

waeakness."

Al'e cannoet change the profouind, ne-
sietless tuedencies ef Vice agoeVeowards
religious libîerty'.

Dr.. Adan-ms' Toothache Qum
is soua by aîl drug gimtif; 10 ta.
a bottIe. .

SurOttg Vtfittoo.
Younmg Een's Socletio.

Young Irishmnen's L. & B. Association.
Organimd.April874. Incorporated,Dee.18?.

Regiular monthly meeting held inita hali11
Duprestreet,fBrat e ad feayofeverymoath il.0lcck, P.M. cwrmittec f M.wagement mat
every second and fourthI Wodnesday of meuh
montb.Proeident.RICIIARDBURKE;Seretawr.
M.J.POWE5R; allcommunications toSeaddire-
ete titahl.DelegateatostPatriok'sIe
W. J. Uinohy,1D. Gallery. Jan. McMahon.

SI. Ao's Young Men's Society1
organimed 1885.

Meetsln [ta hail ,157 Ottawa Streut. on the irat
Suuday cf each montb. at 2:30 r-v. SpiritulAdriser ETESRUB..SR.Pu[a
JOIN WIIITTY Seeretary D J. O'NEILL.
Delegate teSt. atrlck' aague : J. WbItia.D. J. O'Neill ad M.-Caser.

Aielent Order et Hibernianse
I>1V 1ioN No.S.

Moetailulowervestry ofSt. Gabriel NewCharb
corner Centre and Laprairie atreete, on the 2t

ANDRIEW DNN; RecordingSecr ,TH(0.
N. EMITH.63 Richmond street,te oaille-
munication abould be addresed. Delegates to
St. Patrick'a League: A. Dunn,M. Lynch and

A.O.I<.-llwlmon No. S.

Meetutbe2nd and4th Mondayaefeachmonth.aL
Hibermaliall, No.2042Notre DameSt. 02om
B. WaIl, President ; P. CarroIl. Vice-Preuldent•John Hughes. Fin. Sscretam 'Win. Rawley . Eée.
Seretaryg W. P. Stanton Treas. Marahl, John
Kennedy-T. Erwine,Chairman otStanding Com-
mittee.lialla iaoenevery eveninglexoeptregn-
lar merting mght )for menberaof the Orderand
thoir frienda, where he wil lfind Irish andatter leadingncwaopaiverson file

&.(.J.-Dl vision N.4.
Preaident, 11.T. «icarnt. No. 32 Delorimler ave.
Vice Prmnidont, J. P. 0'Ulara ; Recording Socre
tary, P. J. Finen,15 Kent strect Financial8Surr,
tory, P. J. Tomiilty, Treasurer, John Trayner;
Serqeant-at-arms, D. Mathewson. Sentinel.D.White-, Macihal, F. (leehan ; DcIegK.tua ta t-
Patrick'sLeagueT J Dohovan J . O'Ha ,

F. (Gechan;Chairman Standing âommittee.JohnCostello. A.0,1l. Division No.4 meets ever 2d
and 4th Monday of each monh etIl113 NOr
Dame Street

CIMI I i
(OROANIZIC,13th Novenber. 1883.)

Brarrh 26 meeta at St. Patrick's Hall. 91et.
Alexander Street, on cvery Monday of each
montl. lheregiar meetings for the transaction
ifa A ioeRara boldan the .2nd and 4th Non-

Applicants for incnbership or any onedesir-ous o! inforination regîLrollng thc Brancl mai
caumnunirato wit tr mfollwing affineras

tAITIN EAGAN.Preoident, 57 Cadiez Ht..).il F 1. TreiLsarer, 7191 Sherbrooke Et.
qi. A. (IADliOf6. Fin.-Sc.,511 St. Lawrence'st.
JAS.J.COSTIGAN. Secretary325St.Urbala

St.

ClatIolle Order o Foresteru

Si. Gabdael's CarIl, IB5,
Meetaecry altornate Mouday, commencn
Jan 31, la St« 9Jabtiols aIl, cor. Contro and La-

prairiesatreets.
M. P. MaGOLDRICK,ChitRanger.
M.J KEAhEY, Rec.-Sec'y, 48 Laprairlmet

Meetsi St. Anne" Hall,157Ottawaatreeteverr
lirt and third Monday. at Sr..Chlef Ranger.
JAlus F. Foana. ReordngSecretsrr, AaLE.
Pn-rmaosx. 1970Ottawastreet.

Catholie Benevelent Legion.

Sbamrock Counoil, No. 3209 C.B.L.
Moet [n St. Ann'a Young Men'a Hall. lo
Ottawa Etrot,on the second andtourthTumda
oteachuaenth, ut s pji. M. SHEÂ, Prealdeut

T.W. LEBSAGE,Secretary,447 BerriStreet.

Total AbstinencO ecietieu.

ST. PATRICIWS T. A. & B. SOCIETT.
ESTnR.rLn 1841.

Meets on the second Sunday of every monthin
St. Patrick's HlN, 92 bit. Alexandor stremt
iomeditely aflr lesp s. eCommitt e
Management lnete ainsamehal Iltefirât Toad
ofeveryrnnntht S r.M. 511V J. A. MIJCALLEN,
Rov. Preaident.: JOHNWALSH,lot Vice-Presi-
dont;-.V.P.DOYLE. Socretary,2e4 St. MartinStreet. Deoegatea te St. Patriok's League
Mesan J.H Feeleyq M. SharkeyJ. H. Kelly.

St. inn5s T. A. at B. Society,
EsnBHLn RL1865.

Rev Director REV. PATHER FLYNNI
Pre. dont JON KILLFEATHER; Suce-
tary. JAL. BRADY. 119 Chateaugnar tnu.Moett on tht second San#j oof voq mentb,
la St. Anala Hall, corner z ung auna OttaRa
streets a, et r3Pi1. Dolegato ta St. Pat-
rik's Linue:dreunra. J. Killfeather. T.
Rogers and Aadrew CaBan.

BROIIt R ARVIE'S
PANOA.KE FLOUE

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
Ask yonrQGrocer for Il. Zibasuad 61absehacages

FOR SALE FOIR TWE MILLION
KIdlng, 82.00 B Ct Ma le 50;Ta ra

i.0c. nfcOKAUI.D, RioteuOnld Square,
9,houe SaSU.

lii u seriettIrh sie n am rs

patranite suràdvmrtisors and le mantion the
marne ci ibm Truc Witsns waou al.gi a pur.
<hase.

S -- i •••IM··· · · · · ·- · M·t " -- - a -

A pure hard Soap
which has p'eculiar qualities

for Laundry Uses.

5 cents a cake.

i
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U Uchairman; librarian, F. Phelan nar
hal L R. ýff rt- ThA dpi

Continued From First Page.

'Te highest dignitaries of the Cath-
ic Church in America have appror-

ed our labors, and, therefore, we feel
confident that our purpose is good.
From the very foundation of the wia-

- ter school we bave had -many friends,
and our success bas been increasing
Irom year te year. We have no doubt
that we shall be still more successful
this session. WYe have prepared with
great care what we believe te be an
excellent course of lectures, and we
trust that the audience will be both
pleased and enlightened.

fBishop O'Gorman bas been so kind
as te leave far-distant Dakota te in-
struct us in a most important sub-
ject, and one little understood-
"Ciurch and State in the Middle Ag-
es." Mr. Henry Austin Adans, whose
eloquence we all admire will speak to
us of five of *the greatest men of this
century-Pope Leo XIII., Gladstone,
Bismarck, Darwin and Tennyson.

Father Barnum, of Georgetown Uni-
-rersity, will lecture on Alaska, the
immense American territory situated

in the icy northwest, and inhahite'
in part by the stran;:e Eskimos. Chief
Engineer Harrie Websts r. 1,.S.N., will
take us te the Orient, tif whch-is a aprt
now belongs te us. China, Sainoa, Co-
rea anid' Japan. Fatlier John Talbot

n-iith, of New York City. will speak
about the works of the g-reat Cardin-
al Newman, of Sienkiewicz and cfe
"Quo Vadis." and of the modern dra-
tna. Father Biever, whom you hearI
last year with so much pleasure and
profit, will explaii the properties of
gases and of electricity, and will
show us scenes from the "Passion
Play," the last remnant of the mys-
teries of the middle ages. Prof. Cur-
rell, of Washington and Lee Universi-
ty, will tell us which books are our
friends and which are our enemies,
and wii take us te the Englantio!
the author of the "CanterburyTales."
Father Hloran, of Little Rock, Ark.,
rwiii lects-re on hante, anti Mr. 1bc-
Alle, cf the weather bureau, whose
prophecies have been but tee unerr-
ing. will initiate us ino the myster-

ies of the atmosphere, and wili take
us fron our prescrit realm of snoxv
and ice to the realm of the clo(d.]

Besides the lectures w-e shall aVe

two other solenn pontifical Masses,

one at St. Jobn's Churcih and the oth-

or at the Jesuits' Church, and-% -e have
inatugurated this year an exhibit et

Catholic School work, to which wet

respectfully call your attention.
In the absence of the archbishop we

have haI no formal opening exercises,
and ny chief purpose of aîidressing

yo briefly te night bas been to give
you .a outline of otr work and te
welcone you as friends and brethren.

Right Rev. BishopO'Gormacîn: "This
is the end of the nineteenth century,
and is one of the most progressive

andi up-to--date cities of the country,
said HIis Lordship. Then why shoild

a bishop froim the far northeast cone

here to bring up antiquated questions

of the middle ages? A stranger visit-
ing thebeausttifilcityofNew Orleans-
beautifutl even wt'ithout sunshine, and

gazing upon the wonderful carnival

pageant, night ask why 1tex and Co-

mus propse to the inhlabitants of New
Orleans and to the strangers sucli

antitîuatied subjects on thseir ileats.

Why? Because these subjects of an-

cient timeCs ci be more satisfactorily

treated tIan rodern ibvets. I-have

chosen the sibject o the rtiddle ages

becauise cif tiat very reason. Further-

more, he (lrurrci le the iniddle ages

playedE a polit icsl and a religious role

in the añiT irs of the civilized world.
Critins of ai unciaritable turn of
mand have said: -

"What the Chutch did in the mid-
die ages, she will do again, if given
tht chance.' I deny thia, anti intendi

to gire a truc riew e! thte middile

ages and to showcx that tht Churchr ditI
not persecu-te for refiglous motives.

Christianity is a tact, net a theony.
It bas a place .in history, and it isa
ce-terminons with human race. Thet

centuies sirice Christ give tht devel-
opment anti tht expansion cf Christi-
snrity in humnan life anti hucman a!-
fales. It la a fact embodiedi la tht I
Ciaurcb. Therefore the Church bas its
history. Christ comparedi tht ChancIs
te a mustardi seti, whicb, la thet
course cf lime, becomes a mat tret,

helwhich tht irs cf th a.ir feuritda

nronrh of the foret, ,is in the acerna
--every constituent fac t tha great

tree ta in the saill acra. Thia com-
parisaon gives an idea e! thes Church's
internal growth since the deays cf
Christ. Another comparisen, more toe
the point: ·

~ with nan that a possibilty la offer-
ed to object to the Church from an
individual -standpoint.

"History deals with what has hap-
pened, with what bas been created;
and there is a history of mankind,

- and of the mutable of humanity.
o order to properly view the history

of the middle ages, it is necessary te
view it in all its phases, and not te
look at it from a single point of view
In or to study the Church, one must
judge it from ils environments in
eacli age. It is net fair to judge the
Church of the thirteenth century ac-
cording to the.usages and manners of
the nineteenth century. Study it in
the light of the tine in whici it ex-
ists. Men in the north have no idea
of wh--at is caled tropical or semai-
tropical climate.

''hen the Euîropean care te the
newly discovered country on this side
et the Atlantic in the fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries this country wras
not uninhabited; and, in order to in-
derstand ,what the great mariners of
the fifteenth and- sixteenth centuries
were trying te do, it is necessary te
take uap the old map ,that they hal.
When you read the past history of
the Chuirch, you must forget the con-
ditions in the nineteenth century and
go back to the old imap of united
Christendom-c-tlhe environments are
not the same. Down t the sixteenth
century; the 1civilized world hal but
ene-' religion; the miap ofithe old vorld
was a ,map of monarchy. Is it se
now?

"The moanarchies of Christian Eu-
rope were federated under dne emper-
ror te -the middle ages. Therefore, do
not expect the Church to act nov as
she did in the olden times. Then the
mal) was a different one.

n'The influence of the Church, in mo-
dern matters, would le impracticable
because the .conditions are net the
same now that-they were in the 13th
and l12th centuries. The Pope in 1791
disclaimed that lie wanted te bring
the Cbsîsch te tIre sarene nditteors
thot obtaned int arl er timea. Tht

Church now dots not assert domima-
ion in civil and in political affairs.

"Another law to help in reading
history is te generalize the particul-
ars and ignore the subject as a whole.
TI the bad sidie of things are brought
forward, than one can drav a horri-
ble picture, and no people, no instit-
ution, can be safely and justly con-
sidered.

"There is a iuman side to the
Chunirch. It lias individuals in its folds
-there are bad ecclesiastics- but
that fact does not reflect ujton the
Churci. Popes are infatllible in one
thing only-in declring Christ's re-
velation to the world. When tiley sit
as judges, they have authority anti
smust be respected as the universal
judges of the Catholic Church. They
are not infallible, and may not a]l
have been impeccable in private life
and in deciding political questions.

'Now, then, the unfair historian of
the Church Joses sight of all the good
picks upr the vronrg side only, and
piles vs-rg upon nwrong, se that men
stand aghast. IL is wrrong to Chus
generalize particulars. The Church is
not afraid of the truth. When Leo
XIII operned the archives of the Voti-
can, lie was advised ngainst by sone

parties, but ie gave free access te the
archiers. to the students of the world
and said: 'Let the truthl Le knovn. It
must be se,'

,'The Chusrch has already been a

blessing t omarkind, in spite of the
mistakes and failures and fallings off
cf soie of ils menbers or some of
its ecclesiastics.

"IL is the noblest and muost filial
duty of every menber of~the Church

to show that the Churcli has been
through all ages a biessing te thet

-worldit, as Qed intenied il te be."
Loudst apîslause evidiencedt the inter-

est taken le theo Bishop's lecture.

Notre Dame Hoespital will be eqiuip-

peti shortly xwith thes X-ray appanatus
invented- by Dr. Rtoentgen, eof Ger-
many. At present the General Hospi-
tai ,ts thteoniy ont in tht city fs-lted
with tht net- inveution; anti je that
institution it la almnost o. daily ne-
cessity, as ail imprtant surgicali
cases are subjecteti te the X-raya.
Coensequenitly the inttroduction cf Ibis
apparotus into the Notre Dame Darne
H-ospital wi ho cf gecat adivantage
te tht physicians ot thot institution.

St. Mary's Young Men's Society
held its annual meeting recently and

Christ compares the hurch to leav- elected officers for the ensuing term.
en, which causes the dough to rise with the following results:-
ani expand. Christianity got in con- Spiritual Director, llev. Father
tact with ail nankind-with all the O'Donnell, P.P.; president, E. W.:
departments of human life, and the Kearns; ,st vice-president, J.Bennett;
interestsof hunanity. The Chunch 2nd vice-president, H. .Melancon;

1?pin contactwith men as-individuals, treasurer, J. Heffernan; secretary,
in ail their phases. of life, public, prp- Geo. Prevost; financial sereatry, T.
feasional, social and domestin.. It is Logani scorresponding * secretary, Esd
because the Church is thus inrelation Brennan; auditora, ,.T. J. 0'Neil,

snai ,É. iar erzy. -: e reaug ngcof te
annual reports was left- over to the yewish to announce t the Clergy,
next meeting, which takes place on Organiss, and Wardens of th. differ-
Sunday, the 26th, at 2.30 p.m. lheSaent Churches of Montreal and vicin-new Executi-re latentS to mûte this a iat bar wc have now in our empley a
banner year in the history o the so- 1,a
ciety. With that end in view they , first class Pipe Organ builder and

.Lave already discussed with the spir- r±pairer, in the person of Mr. Jus.
itual director, Father O'Donnell, P. Caron, who has had an experience of
P., the best means necessary to put foïîy .ars, and was for twenty eigkt
the society on its proper footing. Theforsyinrthand was fothent e

Rev. Father has promised to give the
new officers his hearty support. In reliable firm of S. R. Warren & bous,

the inter-society tournanient just w hose business we acquired about w.'
comrpleted, the St. Mary's Society
'von the trophy. This is -the second
year they have -won.

There were 113 deaths in the city
last week - 96 Catholics and 17
Protestants. The chief causes of
death were: Diphtheri, 4; scarlet
fever, 2; neasles, 1; whoopigcugh,
1; infantile debility, 18; consumption
and other chest diseases, 30; grippe,
7.

St. Anthony's Catholic Young
Men's Society gave a progressive
euchre party in their hall, St. Antoine
Street, on 3tonday evening, xwhich

vas a great success. Over -if ty rna-
bers andi their friends xvere prescrnt
and a nsost enjoyable time was srent
by all. Several selections of vocal
and instrumental mnusic were render-
er during the evening, and were mnuch
appreciated. The first prize for
euchre was won by M1r. S. C. Galan;
the second, by Mr. A. Walker; and
Mr. P. Milloy carried off the booby
prize.

The executive conmittee who have
in charge the calling of a convention
of the Irish national societies of Can-
ada to take place in this city- in the
early part of the coming surniner, met
Sunday afternoon in the Hibernian
Hall, Notre Dame Street, and issued a
circular to the different societies.
This is the first convention of its
kind ever held in the Dominion, and
the delegates amnongst other things
will draw up a line of mdependent
political action.

Archbishop Bruchesi has issued a
circular letter to the heads of colleg-
es in the diocese of Montreai, recom-
mending their attention to tbe Ecole
Polytechnique, in the hope that it
will be useful to several pupils, und
at the same time serve French Cana-
dian interests. This school las been
affiliated with the arts faculty of
Laval University. His Grace for-
wards- with his letter a memoir on
the work of the school prepared by
Mr. E. Balete, the director, and asks
principals and professors to study it.
In conclusion, Mis Grace says:-

I repeat, it seerns to me that the
fact alone of directing eanch year one
or two scholars to the Ecole Poly-
tec-hnique will serve efficaciouisly the
cause of the influence of the French
Canadian race in certain carecrs now
closed to young people of our na-
tionality. I am happy to say thliat
the professors of the Ecole 'olytech-
nique merit the entire confidence of
the clergy and of Christian families."

The Catholic School Board met

Tuesday evening, iRev. Cnnon Raciot,

Vicar-General, in the chair. Rev.

0-0

UNPARALLELED
a~f A. 2ffl flf nA n .a ni

Silk:Sale
Having jut completed an immense

purchase of Choice Silk, in new paz
terns asnd designs, at about 333 to 50
p.c. belowv regular manufacturer's rates,
we will offer the same to the public at
correspondimgly low prices. For ex-
ample t

Black Broche Silks, $1.50 for $100,
$1 7 5 fr$r.25,$2 50 for $175 -

Fancy Striped Silks, about 12 colors,
75c, for 50c.

Fancy Tartan Silks, 75c, for Soc.
Fancy Silks, $1.35, for g0c.
Fancy Broche Silks, $.75, for $1,:5.
Fine Fancy Check Sijks, $2,25 for

100 Pieces Fancy Shot Silks, all
the newest shades, $1.10. for 75 cents.

A full range of Corticelli Silk Un-'
derwear, Corticelji Silk Hosiery, kept

in stock.

JORN MURPHY & Co,
2343. St. Catherine Stéetg

Cornier of etcarle Streiet,

TBEIE ash.. TÈLP'ONE U 983

years ago. Any work entrusted to us :
wili receive prompt and careful atten-
tion, will be iully guaranteed and un-
dertaken ai the lowest price possible.

Specifications for new Organs, esti-
mates for repair work, also contracting
for the care of Organs by the year, fus-
nished on applicatiun to the Montreal
branch of

Ihe 0.W. KABN Co, Limited;
Kar Hall Building,

St. Catherine Street.
Te/ephone UP 1/74.

31unufuciurers of
REED & PIPE <ORGANS.

Ilead Offices and Factories: WOODSTOOK, Ont.

Father Leclerc and Quinlivan, Ald.
Martineau and Messrs. F. J. Hart.
1'. Deniers and B. Connaughton were
also present.

The meeting baid been es;:ecially
called to discuss the question of the
redistribution of the school taxes as
asked for by the board, but, as sev-
erai of the inembers announced that
nothing would be done at the iresent
session of the Legislature, it w-as ag-
reed not to take the muatter up.

At Ald. Martineau's suggestion - it
was decided to hold an annual cofia-
petition to be open to the pupils o!
all the schools. A special committee
composed of the Rev. Canon Racicot,
the visitor of the Christian Broth-
ers, Brother Frudent, and Messrs. t'.
De'mers, F. J. Hart, P. Lacroix.
Ahern and Archambault was appoint-
eto arrange te mtater.

RECENT DEATIHS.

We regret to learn of the death of
U1r. Joseph Campbell, which occurred
at his residence, 16 Eleanor street, on
Tuesday last. The deceased was the
fatlier of Messrs. James aind Joseph
W. Campbell, of this city, and was
enployed for nany years in the
freight departnent of the Grand
Trunk Railway. The funeral whidir
took place on Friday moring to St.
Ann's Churclh w-%as largely attended.
Tlhe St. Ann's T. A. & B. Society, of
which the deceased was a life-long
inernber, attended the funeral in a
bodly.-R.L.P.

Both visiters and patients to St.
Patrick's Ward, lotel Pieuv, will r-
mneber the familiar figure of -Nlr.
Thos. But, whlo lias been an invalid
in the Hotel Pieu for the Ilst eight
years. They will also regret to learn
of his death which took place on
Tuesday the 1-th iust.

-Tom" was an interesting person-
ality, and will he uitich misse 1 in St.
iPatrick s Ward, vhere lie was long
the patriarchal patient. le xwas bor,
in Exeter, Eng., and the life stolry of
his rambling, his povesty and his suf.
ferings reais like a romance.

The sisters, wiose kind-ess the in-
valid so deeply -,appreciated. .had
'osa" remnoved to a privatyard,

xvben the end was approaching. Thus
was the sick mari's coinfort augnent-

ed andt his body saved front the knife
of the student. He was buried at thec
expense of the sisters. Th.e service
xvhich was a very impressive one,'
was conducted. by Father James Cal-
lahan, English-speaking Chaplain of
tie J-otel Dieu.-.I.

St. Gabriel's arish mouris the
deaths of one of its oldest parishion-
ers in the person of Mrs. J. J. Ellis,
who suddenly -passed away this
week. Deceased was proinnently uin-
terested in all the charitable vorks

of the parish, and ber many friends
will regret to learn of ber demise.
She was the mother of Sister St.

Bridget of the Holy Cross; also of
Mrs. Jas. McCormick, Mrs. W. D.
Fanning, Mrs. T. W. Kane; Mr. Wi1I-
ian-s Ellis cf Chicago, ands- Mrs. J. J.
Ellis, e! Boston.

Tht ''True Witness," tenders its

hearftîet isympatby te Sister St,.
Bridget and tht other amembhers cf thse
sorrowinxg farn ily Jn this the houar of!
theoir afIliction.-Rl.L.

It ls .with profoundi regret that we
chrenicle the demnise o! Miss Mary J.
Lakin, second eldeost daughter of the
laIe Josephi Lakin, which occurred at
ber mother's residence, 244a. Centre
stret, da Fridlay, Feb. 17th. The
dceasedi bl been aillg for 5t-

Christian fortitide. She was- at all
times popular with the hosts oft
ieonde she made by-lher genial andi.

friendly disposftion ahd was univers-.
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People wil take advantage' cf the bargains we offer in sampjle shots.Sieepy-head- will wake up 1t the fact that the are lest again 's nes

ôur 'ample Shoe, Sale terminates. -
.Don't be a sleepy-head. " B.e wide awake. Get a pair of Our

sample shots and save t iretailer's profit by b ying a Jets ] than
makes cost

men's Tan andBlack f3 00 Boots, ferof.s.
flen'N Tan, Rlach and Patent, 0$4.00 ami 05.0, r83 0e.Lad eui Tan and Elaek. Stra and Lated Shoe,S01.30,for$1. 0 e.

Ladies'ExtraFrinevreneh idashUte,»2.2 5 , !'orSI.3.
- - . .? ER BA RGAINS L ALL LINES . .

-E. MANSFIELD, The Shoeist,
124 ST. LAWRENCE, Corner Lagauchetiere Street. Tel Main 84g

aliy atiared for lier many beautifrl chesyster vbas prevailed of selliag.traits of characer. Mer Irruieral clatese ferward befere it bas
took place on Sunday last, froin her secured. often before it is ee
late residence anti w'as large y attend- while both the quality ande,
Ed. I. rs. Lakiiî and fnir ly have the quantity available are rnatt- th
sinscerest systibatIy oftheirnum- mîere aguessawore. This can be o rac-omis frieids in their heaxy toss.--R. terized only as pure gambling.
T1t P. 'it. retentit-F

PATENT aEPORT.

lelow vill be fouind a list of l>at-
etnts granted to inventors by the Can-
as-ian Goversnment, through the ag-
ervytf Messes. Marison & Morion, soi-
icitors -of patents and experts, New
VYork Life Bittld-ing, 3beantreei.

(This report is prepared especiaily
for this pa;er.)
621424 Calixte Courchesne, St. Gab-

ricl de Brandon, P. Q., boliers.
62509 Moise Buundeaa & Delîmiis 'ii,

baudeau, St. Jean d'Iberville,
Pl. Q., washing ruachinre.

62515 Iiigene Be-rthoin, Grenoble,
France, fastening device fur
garmietrts.

62589 Hebert Williames Collins,
Cartright, Ma»., improve-
mesits in bolts and nut tocks.

DON'T WORRY.

More vital force is consuîed by
wvorry than by work.

Don't worry over semething that
happened yesterday, for yesterday is
beyond your reach.

Don't worry about anything that
happens to-day; do the best you can,
and let it pass.

l ,ont worry about sonething you
think mnay happen to-mnorrow; w-ait
until -to-morrowv comes and you may
find there is no cas-se for worry.

Don't worry because yoiu feel a lit-
tle out of sorts; take Hood's Sarsa-
pirilla and it will soon set yon right.

Don't xerry because you have a
headache; probably yosr tiver is
suggish, ansI Hood's l'ills vill cure
yos-i

Iurit v.whorry because you have pima-
ples on your face: Hoodts Sarsaparil-
la w-ill prifuy' -your blood and your
skin will becone siooth and -fair.

lion' worry about your iealth or
the reattr of your friends. Keea -yotr
blood pure witi H-ood's Sarsaparilla
and your systeml regular w%,iti Ilood's
ills, and oi mtiiay depeid upon hav-

ing good health every day in the
year.

NARKET REPORT
(-Trac W irness" Office.)

Thursday, Feb. 23.
"Trate is slxu," is the remark non

heardi li the circles o! iroduce icmal-
ers. Vey tlitte busiress is beirg
lotis-. but the prospsects si-tait tri hi

bright. The condition of the roads
lias hsad somiethiig to do witht tie
sl, -ss imn local circles. The bustle

.vicis-tnas forrmrerly sti s-c îttireabie
feoîîuîe aocuasti ue r-rsrket halls, is

not inevielince 3any of the local
traders, however. exiicet gr-at things
d-u-insg the nest feuw mnhlis.

A great deal of discussion has been
eec-asioied by the reports romîing
froin Quebec, that a special (Conmit-
tee appointed by the Le;risIatile As-
seibly inr connection with the I ont-
real Bill, lias made it obligatory for
the city to afford fariers grcater
mîarket facilities. The imsemîbers of
rhe Coiiittee fromt rural districts
urgel linthe strustgest manner the
necessity of %iontrseai prtvidinmg s-le-
qlate accomtndtiaiatioi.

The'- ntreal Fruit Ausct iso naîC -
pany h ailalargecale a few daiysago.
Apples solsi well, seconds bringing

close to 4 -a bs-r-etl Valencia and
Ct lios's-iis s-rets udges liai 1 us biit to
tie ise- ital i, s-s1ti sales ere onrly
susa-s-s-l ai Veey cosa figîres,-evesn for
larsge lots, such is the market, and
tihe sellers, vlho are a soi members of
the comsiparny, acted as gracefcilly asf
possibîle by selling reasonable .lots to
reasonable bayers, s tIat sone Vent
awa-y dissatisfied. Tie result there-
tfre antmt b >qote as ise i-cal
sîîatrkuct vs-ilte, xlinsslrcs-]siLe non-

siderably higirer, but us showing thati
sellers were in a gedrous msîood toe
meet buyers, as far as possible, and
close out lots ati lface the .market,
tsti ng tprot future t sactions
uruti perinopa rt-casp thesir ti a mca-
s-ure at Jeast, and keep the even bal-

arice of tradte as it ought to be.
Averages-Valencia oranges, casesi

714 size, at about $8.70; large, 420'sE
S$3.75; snali, 420's, $3.25; half cases1
$1.95; Californias, $2.05 to $8. Ab-à

oust 2,000 packages xvore sodI. Pette
& Merlnauctionere or tht Corn-
pany.

Mr. James J. McCullough, of the
Ottawa Cold Storage and Freezing,
Company, stated to a Fre ress re-i
porter recent.ly, that tht primeofe
cheeser a-s 1hable treh present indi-
cations, to be very' high at the cp-
ening o! tht ,spring miarket. About,
two weeks age, senme e! the leading
Montreal produlce mserchants formedl
ana association te be designatedi the
QueUtec Chseese astd Butter Associa-
tien, for the protection o! tt eamanu-
facturera cf cheese anti butter.

During -thre pasit staseon tht Cana-

grha lelby repeateti faieuro o! tpro-
dune merchants or the English mar-
k-et.

Thiese failures are due la a great
measure te tht result e! apeculation

wchbasbote xegeata nipro

tallera bave-ail suffered anxd especially
tht:lattéer te- w-hem au evn- uppliedl

.mnarket and . tht absence cf wantdn
fluctuationu : are et vital InMportance.-

ln 3lotreal wil Oppose ti1iS ive
irswill adopt the plais

ch-ese and butter wvith the Lv-hts
and tuality insPected and pr si,ûr
before it .eaves the hands Of t }e. ,ro-
ducer thereby oflering perit e r-
the produce inercharn.

Several cheese !aetcînies;ti ,
ened this year in Ise r . fQuebe andi the Easterna larts 'f f's..
tario.

I.AY.
Tht sîppiy is large]y iis *x-OfD

thede nan.I We queNo. I 111
lots at 26.00 to S6.50. No

4.50 to 85; clover s-lis at s
$4, and clover mixed at S4 to

OATMEAL.
AI] leading miles in the SVî-st areaskiug an adrlansce On n cdalsaf mst

rolled oats; the prices thien aise aul-

ing are S-3.75 to $380 in w or
10 per barrel less in bags. These
prices are for car lots on track.

BEANS.
Hand picked white beans are w 'rth$1.05 to 61.10 in a johbing wav.

Prime pea beans are brinrginr frosi-
95e to 21.00. Car lots to arri%., 'm"aIid
probably be worked at 2!c less.

FEED.
Ontario winter wIent bran S

tinues scarce and the demasit for n.
cannot he satisfied. Dealers are i-
ing $15 in bulk ere .

BiTTî-:l.
There is a gnod local dlemisudi to

buetircreainery an 1 fresh irî:ad- r:']I
butter, but western tub Iinir
ratier slow. IVe quo :.e:-
Finest ereanterv . i... s-....'
Townships dairy ... 5 ci n i'e
Western dairy..........2J.s:îo 1: 2 cRellsisnlu arcela .I_ . to l;lI,.

Rols, in baskets- 15'.cto If],1

CHEi:pS F.

There is hardly anyt iussiunessd
Stocks are liglît andibrt a
tirstlly tno reciî'ts. 50 tisaI st lr
are not anxious to unload. \ aos
range froma 9 e to 10c, a îcco'rîls t
qîuali y.

Tire milui w-car ber bas 11101 -rialiS-
inreaseti the ttita nandtise
ic-rce bc)tlh fresi and liiiI e are

of! a cent or Iwo. We cote-
w laid.......... .... t' "c

No. t caudied ....---.. .. seli-

*o candled-------.. -t..l
('tilt storage-.... .-.... .1--1i'e 12e

sMrntreal ii-ed-....-.... .. sl 1

Culs-.... -.. -.... . ........ 1 c t f

I)RtESS-D P'oULTIIY.

Turke-ys are still sesre-. shickeX
anti ducks are alseesotcomi in s
less freely than lreretofore, and al-
ues hav-e appreciated otane-half mue

percent. SVe quote:-
Turkeys .. .. .... .... ....... ¯1)c

Chickens- .. -.... -.. ...... 7c
Piîes---------------71w-y ~S

Parks.......... ..OGILV .SOS -
JAIANESE ICARPETS,

RIUGS AND MATS-Our biprment i a ir
for suprior patterns te an-ya 3et tatiorteil 10
Mfontreaî. Our pr.ces, notwsitbEtiLlinilatre
lowrer.•

OUR SILK OFFER.
Excellent quality Tartan Silk, -el1 worth1 i

to $1 10.' By ,eason o fan exceptionl forte
prurcbase at the McIntyre Stock ae. Ie ia
offer 'eu your choienfrOm a fine yvssiet3> îl 'al-
terns dt &5e a yard. Comne. whilo Ibis ýs
laste,

Closing up a sea o '1 business. r t-e i
and enada te oei, aniddte, bey 1 foc tht Slsritt
anye a teir, t's a batgan timen s-o'Iny
styles Of course,le
know for youfrsolf bow bthorcghy gooIl
suits mdit be for wear fur smontbs sye.

8110! 8111.
Ilansome Shot Silais ln ehades and efect1t s-

are as good as gol, Well ,wetnh 95 a ardi-
Another agtelal purchaise enables you te oy

this exquisite linoet t uard.-

flAN TLE lIEPARITMNT.
De yen want a nie Jacket or Cas-pe.for prttf

and fut-sre wearw ea gvyua<ee
exceedinigly low rice- !Ja~ouietitetini
fretm $5 001to $11.50nmOW $t.75or ch. a

IiRESSMAKG-
.o cî omr b aisfmed ifyiou give our

Yousrsail omrtrnsltau Spring orersl
OuDressmukigt Deaîain t-Ot ns fameud for its

asu erior oilimr l est> uaL designis

JMA RERs POMPTLVY & ILLEDt

Tht Largest.ExerusiiveDryoodSstofl
:An Canada.

COlRNER ST.CATHERWE
Anld NOUINTAIN nE1

- i - *~ - - -
-

dL'--'~-- '~-- -

1



stwrday, Febtatd TE:

N the Montrea H of Satur
. dy, 11th February, appearswhat

h- r'b. s CtTH Echisp cf te Churchs,' prepared

by special committees of the Evanèei.

cal Fret Churches of Ergland and AT
ý Ta l hec" Herald " introduces the J DO TED BY TH E

Catechism as follows -:

"The follow-ilg is the full text of

the newv Catechism prepared by speci- A
,j comittees of the National Counc-

l af the Evangelical Free Churches of

England and Wiales. The first draft

. .. ta.-hi. n was i reared by'

IE TUE WITNESS AND CATEOLIC OHRONICLE-12 PAGES. g

'-NEW

NATIONAL ÇOUNCIL OF T}HE VANGELJCAL 1 f EE HURCHES.

REVIEW By AN OCCASIONAL CONTRIBUTOR TO THE " TRUE WITNESS.

c! U te isi' wus j revaircu pages. The easiest w'ay of all those te differ on some profound aspects of The thirt section is ail eîîtaaly no-el
nd orlth mik. There w'ere repre- we have attempted, in striving to the Calvinistic Controversy." Since exposition ni the iarious clauses of

tdirectly, the belies of no less than get at meaning, scope and contents of there there bas been, ab intitio, an the Lord's Prayer; andiially weditllons oefs aoehs tians this great Catechismx, is that of 0fo- agreement ta disguise in order te be have the doctrine of the 'Church' amiall part ions t avowed Christians lowing Rev. Mr. Hughes' article and in harmony with each other in pro- the 'Lost Tlings." ' We certainly cati
wererepartsntewrldy Prnc l O-se.izig upon the principal points dueing a Catechism te which all hîve no more acceptable and atthur-ans rere represented by Principal Os- therein-that is, after having div- would subscribe, we are net surpris- itative comentatcr upon this Newjvald Dykes and Dr. J. Monre GibBon; Iietau io ti e

i yDr. Cliford, Dr. Vincent ested them of ail the bonbastic praise ed that, alter havibg described this Cathism, tan he ene who presiu-
Tyms and PrincipaGould;bcongre- of this stupendous work, this marvel work as the most vonderful produc- er tOver the comttiittee thlfat formulati-
gatio nd Pr.ia C.A. Berry, Dr.of the nineteenth century, tion of the century, or to use his own ed at anidi w'ho, by his ownî w'ords.gatianalisti by Dr. C. A. Berry, Dr.irs "oeote otwnefl-1% atteheii lIs
Mackennal. Dr. J. Guinness Rogers, The reverend reviewer kindly in- words, nn af the most wonderful 'bad ail the threads in lis hands."
)r. G. S. Burrett and Dr. Vernon forms his readers, at the very outset, and far-reaching facts of t.he onder- . lere thIet is a lcatechisn; olne hat

Bartlett; iesleyan Methodists by that "every one who lias any histor- ful century hastening ta its close," embraces ail theology; one that ail
prof. J. S.. Banks, Prof.JAgr icaliknowledge of theology or any, the enthusiastic writer should add: sects accept; and yet it onaly overs

ret, Prf. W.. BT.ks D son, P. G.ar imagination can realize the almost "I have aiready ask'ed theological and the Niceeo Creed, ft Tlen Command-Beet, l'rct. W. T. Davison, Prof. G.
G. Fiadlay and Hugh Price Hughes; insuperable difficulties which sur- ecclesiastical critics not taobe in a inents, aind the ioird's l'raîyer. We

priamiit'e Methodists by Rey. l. B. round the preparations of the draft of hurry ta express final judgnent with would exlîcet, at least, that these1
endall and Prof. -A. S. Peake; New a new Catechism." We have no doubt. respect te our work." Despite this three great subjects would be treat-

Connaexion b Dr. W. J. Townsend; As ta a knowriedge of the history of eihiatic desire, on the part of Rev. ed in fuil andc Wleft iîniutihîittd. if the

Bible Christians by Rev. F. W. Bourne theology we cannot see that it could ,qlr. lughes, that is - or their - comilttee lias been ablo to imr'oe
and Ie United States Methodists by be of great utility in realizing those won'ierftul uwork should escape criti- orthemn, or' rentder theit more easilyv
Dr. David Brook. Tire explanatory difficulties, but certainly there is lit- cisan, 'we have the audacity te pass a uiderstood, we vill be rendy to ad-
note by the chairman. Rev. Rugh tle need of any elastie imagination to few remaarks upon the subject mit tie limited utility of the twirk.
prire Ilughes, says: Students of hie- conceive the confusion of ideas and Me first question we ask ourselves Yet, we cantinot hbel admîtiring Ithe
tory vili te aware (bat no such com- theories arising from thedeliberations ;q titis: "IVhat does this so-called sublime aud]acity that entt latce tie-)

bited staternent of interdemonination- of such a Connnitteec ofconflicting Catechisin containî?" In other vords, fure lte wrld Sifty--w'u u1 os io t
al belief has eier been previously at- seets. But one wodi4 needs have a what is its scope? wiat truths does three subjtets, talt pror>unctIe hliim
ternptedl, much less achieved, since terrific imagination te be able, e'en it enunîciate? what prinacipes dos it Ithe etiilretltiîunt of alfl tirait n0tî''tl le

the lamîentable day vhen Martin Lu- remotely, te perceive a united or har- establish? what is the uian followei? taiîglht Io a t'atlechumn---for a late-

ther conitenided with H-luldreich Zwvin-irnonious creeed--in Catechism fornm- anti what does it aim? chism is nærely alhand book of in-

gli. Canadians cannot afford te miss springing from stch a source. Rev. Dr. Hughes tells us: - "ITle struction for those> acit'tiiti'alte wit i

a staternent of such a character ad- Caterhism cuvers Ite whole field of tlhe truthls. prtip'iîlvs and doga. of

ChIrist ianity-.opited by such a representatite cron- By the vay, the Rev. Mr. Hughes is tleological thutglt." Now, this-
rititee 'vithout a dissentient vote.' " strong upon imagination, elsewhere with all due respect-is either an ab-

in his reviev he says:- sturlity-, or tlse it is initended ta attean Let us o see how the (atechisnî als
The whole so-called Catechism does "Every Christian possessing in an>' thte whilue flei d of tleological thought withl lte Nicetne Creed, "the otly

not coer more than two and a half degree a historical imagination will withinl the knowledge of MIr. lughes crecd tiof Charistendomi thalit attas eer'
coltatuns of the "Herald." On read- realize the inspiring significance ofi ai his associates. Hle says: "e receiveti the asseit aid consent tf ithe
ing it carefully -ie have felt at a loss the tact that the time has actually are not aware ltaIt anI iv'ital issue Ofi udrlivide'cai t'hiic hut'Itrclh." We' are
know' wlhere or howr te commence an corne uw'hen Presbyterians, Congrega- experimtental religion has been o mit- tolt at te ry tmset, thatt
appreriation of the astonishing vork. tionalists, Baptist aand Methodists t(d." I seets to is that Ithe issues 'tmueghtfu p .ersos wi] ote that
ialipily. iowrever, the Iler, i{ugh ran sit round a table and deliberate-- o 1experimîental religion mutîst he in speaking ofi ite lyI' ani l'sse
Frice Hughes, the ex-oflicio chaira'an ly agree to a common stattment Of couitlcess; but Ie Catechismln is not Sirit w-e iave aavoiied thirat unlîîuîIpy
of the first comamittee and the subse- laith, in relation ta every doctrine of intended, fromt this statement, tu addition to thiNi ene Creed which
quenat permanent chairman of the Na- flundamental importance" It would (teal with the "truthîts of positive re- the intoleraince of loint, inl its
tioiinal Counci], lias published a long- need more than a "iîstorical imagin- ligion." Issues and expeirrients in- incapacity iti apllreciite ntiett's of
th>' and comprelhensive review of the ation.' it would require a '"romantic dicate strife and coinfusi.tn,îuncertain- piofouand truth, temteiirlutu t forve
whole subject, in the .anuary num- imagination' te picture the scene and 1 t' and ciaice. iihent la says:-- uponi the Easteran Cluarci aIt tlie COst

ber of the "Contemporary Review." to conceive these eleinents agreeing "hrire Catechism was projected up- of thie first, greatest, and itcst permn-
Had it not been for this elaborate upon thie fundamental doctrines of on a novel and striking plait.'' Let anent of all schtsims." Not a hiad
ai ihiglaîy-eurlogistic contribution, Christianity. The writer of the re- us examine this romtantic andi aston- start! h'le Niceie Creed is a product
wre fear that, for ]ack of liglit and a view under consideration, insinuates ishing plan! - of the Catholic Churc-.- spriiging
gtuide, we ixould oily beconie lost in that such a clream bas been realized; fro ntihe great Council of Nie: it is
the inze of astounding and contra-- yet he tells us plainly, liat "t se- We tiiotute Rex. Ciairmaaî's accerîtaIblo tu aIl ('ltrit) 1 -. ai-
dctoitr-' theories set forth in the cure tbat result-the redctcing of all-iords, ms talte [lan ni tiis Cate-'coî'ding 1a Rev'.-%Ii'. lgs; aîîîh,(-t
short series of fifty-two questions and ta fifty-two questions and ansiers --. hismît.Ieste firet section tie>'comnae h>'aciiiîg
fifty-twv answers. But when the the Cotîmittee onitted one or two it prtcticallv' olovete Nirene tlîig'' rigitall ' eîunhaiîîud in thit
leatrnaed atind enthusiastic reviewer in- excellent questions nd answers, r aLpart cf iie15aited. 1 'tiitalilittit accori 'llit'
formts us that thits catechisn takes in which w-ere, however, by) general con- nedt rc 's lathe Nicetaieteachiags.
lite n'liolc rangeofo thoatogicai siet, nt absolixteiy essent'tal ta thle Creerl us tire oaa]>' ('r-ed cf Christ an- ingIiigrtjsx-tîu'i) leat, iluy' r'iux
tiiotighî. 'a fitîd aursoi-es confrantcd full statenient oh the'frullt"W lie aesj quo. tht heas evermraetn'sd the as- i<dgettatIlIe ''irst arld g'eate-St Of
b>' t.titcr-itîca; -we canet canceiî'e- ininrîtîs us titat, ''[t lias beerr tiaicer"nset ancd consent ai (ha unciiv'iîied 'il Schlismes'' 'iris au brt'akiîrg axx'ny
shter-ortof a nitracle bcirg perorned- stand frotrte beginnig nifteonCat to Ctxrch. Thea second sctie-n irgan Lte t'atlîarl i 'el'Itkitîg
rait' oc'n ittspired 'vritors cotî]d movernc'îa bat ,-Rtlitreset te lte consists. e th Te fCmmdr atset 'losnetmn--atiuiit thi' TI

croit dle raianget unifited rangeoi Saertmnottls -ireuehîly e'ss rena te di-rwicli are for tn ret lime efinitel-('triniiaigatîiieits-x'îariiau rliai
o ' ld t the saliced r a de fr ament awed hioileed agre i construed fiteitCristian sense.te gisasiii, tacs

CATECHISM

0 *a0ee*essgs.eeeeoee

c. Tather Carnpbell,
On 2ndifferenee o ¶eligion.

l'lie Rev. Thotmas J. Campbell, S. ever in religious creeds, that a mait
J., rcttor of Fordham College, N.Y., could go utrttftled through life with-
the leuading educational establishment out bothering about religion. On
cf the Jesutit Order in the United fitishiîng the book I understood wt1 '
Sttes, preached on Sunday last te a the novelist-minister who wrote a
conigrcgattion vhich taxed the Ciurchise popular. k le because inihier-
Of the Gesu to its utmost capacity. cetastu religints creede is noir the
Many were unable te obtain standing paiuîtî'mtrend.
room. The preacher began by say-
ing:--- A short tie beftre, I lrad reaUa

-Ltrust that you will not be scan- treatice tînt addrcased telte novol-
dlized if I tell you that on my jour- reaing public, but ta seriaus and
ney hither I was reading a novel, not tbinkilîg'nie, intovolumes in
recisely for my wn pleasure, but 'iviiit the iriter songht ta prove

bec-ause an educated, intelligent and ttat tuere is ir spiritual tie in
PiOus man had put it in my hands, human lite-lat 'mulehe declared, in
l'ith the renark that - it wasfait, that.we shoeld banish al
likely to do ne a great deal of god, thoithtf ca future existence, that
becaus e an example of virtue -was ex- man shoulti ioad an absolutoly na-
hibited in its pages. lurat lite, uttemi>'carcîesaif'i'i'attlie

It was a story of an old ,physician Crator wished lie te do;ltatve
Whot had spent ail his life, even until mîghî go on einning year aiter >ear,
lae became withered' with old age, in lite utoeoldector inlten'inier'e
attetnding to the physical wants ofnel, lapeying thal there wae no re-
the shepherds of thevillage and moun-. lhionc dut> ta perfarm. This indifier-
tainous district in which -he lived. ence ta eligion is te great danger
Oftn bad he risked his life in going ai tre preseut age. Ththltatfiperce-
Out in bad weather to care for the ttian tas gant b', at leaci fer tht
shepherds. At last lie became broken preseat; thtime cf acrirnoninus aid
in health, and worn out with olditter disputes on reigian il past
age; and his own ime came te die. aise; the age Of indifference la came.
He made no preparations ta start on Til Indifference looks hanlees aI
Lis dread journey t meet his eGod. first.' IL 18 presented b>. nr nown
Whren he was asked if ha wished that ta be hant, upright and benevalant,
a minister shauld 'be called ta his wio fane>'like the aid shepherd
death-bed while ha yet lived, he said ln regard te the dactar, Ihat Qed
"ne" impatiently,' and in hie own wili treat themndifrentl>' itoth-
fashion expressed regret at the sins . There Is danger In Ibeir nýid
Of bis life. He died and was buried; and benevnlent air. Thenaw when
and one »of the villagers, an old it liraI falle le beautiiol, as it cames
shepherd, said thaitheIe ''Lor would geaI]>-daun upc»lte tart,.ca'er-
deal With him better tban wifth many ing-Is unsigitl>'plate. But If IL gots
other people." The strange-.part ofnata laU far'a dansiderable lime,
te story, was that it was written raiebecenea disrnayed, mmerce

by a minister, wi 'îIn it -declared i interitred withï Unes are lest, andthAt tirer. -. W odlflernp be t- theadunr> psuifer treendous le.

Sa it is wxith inulifference. When it
continues it results in the opening of

the floodgates of all kainds of crime.

"Beware lest the grace given you be
void.'" said the great Apostle St.
Piaul. Wlhat is grace. It is the sun-
shinre or Hleaven, whi gives the
sOul brightness und cleaîrress front on

high, whichl scatters the darkness of
sin, shows us the proportions of
things, and gives us power to crush
ail our evil passions. St. Paul's
words were addressed not merely to
natiural men, a little above the ani-

mals, but te us ministers of God--
rot ta the consecrated ministers of

Cod, but ta everyone of you, who
are temples of the H>oly Ghost, seons
and dauglhters of God by this super-
natural life which we obtain through
grace.

Father Campbell, then drew two
impressive pictures:

Wlat the Jewrs ight have been
if they had- not resisted and rejected
the grace of God, what a glorious
temple theirs would have been, and
what a magnificent centre of reli-
gion for the whole world, Jerusalem.
their once holy city would have been
while now the temple was rent as-
under, and the great city had been
destroyed, and the Jewish people
scattered all over the world, rith-
out a nation. vithout a king, the
vagrants of the earth - and what
might have been if St. Paul,_the
fierce, intrepid, determined and
bloodthirsty persecutor of the fol-
lowers of Christ, the Son of the liv-
ing God, if he.had not beén converted
on the road ta Damascus. He con-
cluded by an appeal t his hearers ta
imitate St. Paul, in accepting grace
in conforming te the will ni G-od, no
matter what obstacle stood in the
way, and ne matter wliat earthly
sacrifice It entailed.

The retreat for men began on Mon-
day and closed on Friday, and was
largely attended.

The bravest deeds, the kindest ac-
tions are done silently, cheerfuly.

asteitat ilusly. Some eople, f
cotirse, send their erier -arund thi

townt proclin ttheir phihinr.,

a they get what they crave for--
lacudation in plenty. Others gotieit't-

ly Oit their Nay innoticed. ofeil' ui-
thiked. Many, a hero has won his
V.ietarja Cross, yet never receiv'ed( it.
31any a worker deserveid the statue
in the arket-place whici was s aexver
erected ta hilm.

SHAKSPERIAN STATISTIOS.

Mr. l .B. Harris, an except itnally
laboriotus correspondent of Notes ami
Quientes, ias been making calcitations
ns ta the length of Shakespeare's
plays. Thte following are the five
shortest, with the numbrtaler lof linos
wordhs, and letters in eaci:-

'ines. Wor-de. Letteri.
"Coiedy of Errort"... 1,7;7 14,438 57,514
"fempe t"............. 2.163 16,178 65.144

Macbeth".. .......... 2.its 16,546 68144
["Midpummer Night's

Dream" ............... 2,175 16.177 65.125
"Two Gentlemien of

Verona" ............. 2,293 16.942 67,434
The longest is "Hamnlet," with 3,-

980 lines, 29,492 words., and 120,050
letters. After "Hamnlet," cornes "An-
tnny and Cleopatra."--Westminster
Gazette.

A «Misson" for Gatholica.

Dr. Fulton, of the 3aptist Com-
munion of this City, is going ta do us
all a good turn. The Paulist mission
for non-Catholics showed the good
doctor a new wrinkle in evaîagelizing
that he had apparently never come
across before, and be is going te
sttrt a mission for non-Protestants
to teach them the gond things in his
Cburch.--Michigan Catholic.

The Ancient Order of ibernians,
Quebec, are preparing to commemor-
ate the 121st anniversary of Robert
Emmet by a grand concert of na-
tional vocal and instrumental inusie
and an - addre s by Rev. Father De-
]argy, C.SS:R., on the young leader of
the Insurrection of 1808.-

NOTES FR 31
*r l" ur owna correspondent.)

St .I'atritck Ihurch was on Fri-
Sa Iast w Ik, 1h sene of taIE iti-
priÇeî'5 c'temony o4-iiit>'tuf the re-erection

cf thîe Way of ilhe Cross, wIich were
r emove diring the alterations to the

huarth. Father Wheian performed th
ceremony, aidI it xwas preceded by a
sermon b' e. Pather itarke, t (th
lPaulisis, of New York. Je made an
imprîaressiu'e appeltu a large congre-
garinn to consider tîhe soleintit>y of

thle act they were abolit t uaerformr.

iie would have the .witness the ter-
rible scene on Calvary through the
e-es of the lessed Virgin Mother, the

ltenitent Magdaen and the belov'ed

Disciple.

"f jrobîmise, God hielping mte ta anb-
stain from ail intaxicatinîg drink for
one year, and tu do ail I can to pro-
mote Temperance," were the words
pronounced in St. Mary's Church, by
same two hundred and fifty persons,
principally ren, after a piwierfuil' ex-

hortation and aripeal by Rev. Father
McPhail, C.SS.R.

A mission Cross bearing a full sized
figure of our Saviour was erecteda on
Friday night.

The Rev, Father Fallon, O.MTJ.,
lectured in University Hall, on Wed-
nesday evening of last week, on the
"Cronration Onth," befcre a large
and very enthusiastic audience.

On the same evening, in St. James'
Hall, Sparks Street, M. J. F. Waters
lectured on Sa-vonarola, the great
Florentine reformer of morais. Net-
withstanding the counter-attraction,
the audience was large and apprecia-
tive.

. The students in Philosophy of the
University will . present the play
-Philosophy in a Sea of iTrouble," on

OTTAWA.

(111.reast of i nlivgreat D ctorof Phil-,

s phy. - . titi ia-s A uiiii s, 7th
1P rcli.

'i l'athers ot itihe ' cri of lts
of Mlary Iamairualt celebrated lite
sety'-tirdjl aniersary of t he ap-

provul tif tia' rlas o the( Ordr. All
rî'taewîî'd theja irxtas.

ilis traî will preach a series of
sî'rmîonîtîs tintelie -<oiiniandments in the
Itasiljiea. 'very evening ruring Lent,

exc'eptiig the Fridays and Satturcdays.

Tite Sacre Cur .Church is te be
t'itig.'il iixt sumiimer by .the ereo-
tion of a mw ciiitrance towi'er and
spire.

H. Iatihr 31yriand hns been able
to restume his <lit.ies ait Bulling's
IBr'ige,

The Rav. Fatiu'r Champagne is still
coinitedto huiis raoom in the hospital.

The w'omen of tLIe Sacre Coetur par-
isi commenced a retreat of one
veek's duration on Sunday last.

The St. Vincent de Paul held their
annual meeting on the first Sunday in
Lent. In the various parlaih hurches
the members a.pproached the Hol:yi
Table in a body.

Contfnned on Page Ten.

If a man succeeds in any attempt
thoughli mndertaken with e'ver so much
rashness. his success shall vouch him
a politician, and good luck shall pass
for deep contr.ivance; for give anyone
fortune, and he sliall be thought a
wise man.

If God would teach your dearest
friend to paint that portrait just as
that, friend sees you, yeu wouldAtake
the picture for the prtraito!
stranger.

te Catiolic Clurch txcepted- there
ls no denomination that does not
1101(t the saie dortrimies as Us neigh-
1,cr. llie objeet ls very lamliable; but
wve regret te ,su>-, for te sake ofthie
fraimer of this great Christ ian enunci-
ation. that the accomiîitshmîenît ef
the work lias only proven, more con-
riisively thun eve'r. that ottside the
Cat holic Church there is and can ho
no otlier inîity, no harmony, no,
truth.

ilefore turningcfront iais so-called
rittcliîisnî. ive cairant refrain frain
udîutiitg a very significant remark of

ite reviewer. le says:-.

"It is a curious fact that the great-
tst difficulty we experienced was one
whichi nobody wotild have anticipat-
ed. It was in& fornulating such a de-
finition of the Resurrection of the
ltody st ,would exclude no orthodo:n
aminion. and to which ve could ail

l"(iy the way; what does ha
tnant b y "'«îrtlhosox opiiiion?" Can
th iere hei! uore than one "orthodox

îinî '' regardiing any iystery of
religion? lidett'liyt'se gentle-
mi 's ''range if theological ti(otgltt"
îr stildy. is vtery curai'c.> is it

possiblel ltIt La. t' niîiit t i etClecteid

is t Iait 'tilichiailbrit'atred t lus inraici'o
if a t atttchistic erudiitioi. toul plos-
sir rr.popose to t he t'i'ist ita world

tis de'finti ion of 0th isrntji
lîîrk it wxv li! 'It < lit 's rrcti )

aLssturt's Is Ilhat'it-' l ias jfimjsietiI the
m tra 'of 'i rai i : tait the tloi -

iii n i fil dîeîlîat is tn'iîl'î: anditii liai t, bc-

'î tise l' livt's, wt shall ii' aso.

'lhe itst''srl. i i of 'brisi may--a

thiis--1 'h rs ai h ise things , and

but, i u lrt is tho

ttiiiltitif lIii' it~tt'y ", f Iliv R e-

'lin h ' .i'. IltugliOs loss lis es-
the r ir iîg: messl.logr a i'in-

l ds il% sioil'mi. l<' li' t' il liei ) t ti'

\\f' a perfc st ' linar i tnimity i of

i lie - i ariolus secits t li rthaI ai at miii in%

lils w 'k; ut we woi î slgg tSl iii

-a llriî ilit, rat bfort cratinitiig

tlits i wnii st' t at'iehlisam of fifty-t wo

it' ins, iaid bf'to iiposing il mn

lie i iîsr ru'td as ilit' <. si1 in of

1iw' t " h l 'ragi i rt heolo icnti

t I ihtlat . thLatir r ti h iîeî'mirs if tiheo

n' iut t't' shl di it a few t rci

tit i wy a li t titi' t ir'lt r nr-

iag Etei ri t hi 1 fll tf Satien, lIII)
tre' t in. li' fal of .iu , the r-

pheies th fl[fiinnenIt of the ame
th' ' tn it filtitn, ilij t l a iUothe

t hitIl l e'ir i the ubic lifir tif otur

l i. tti ' 'stailisliiî'irt Of tIho'
iJuit'ir. Ille- t 'h oi ngii tif ii' 1oly,
S:imS9. th Ile .e iiiig forilh o('f Clrist's

an y s l io 'r'a i. and titI mIit li uilti-

t ut'fib ' ut i'r sube'-'t s t iait Ca ('Ite-

i sai w iut sIgg'sl, adiel tlial thie-

r Irgnisnl be' frite' e i 11l Gos-

p-l' i --- fr 1lwe - ai titi ,î dititi?. lid t i l ' exist

whe gths1 ie]n iinllitude i!of otrikr

ri'-agia i'tis tl k plie. Wve rire
n ,tais i ' l urninliow far all the

>'1s sieree le ay lagree npUlot 1
the-subjc ts-CI vn tiotugh t;ey,

me nlut wit hlia i lm rinige dofMr.
ligheîs' ' Itheolîgiî'îî h ug t.

easili untitrstoo nsitii e tic

is prfeseunted it a nw"Iv a miIauelamorate

dress its very irert ness ai clear-
ness ar-e r atedti by prasts that

could ily serve to confuse thu mind
aird defy the untaderastainliug of a
chiill. Ine the days of Moses their
t'nt Il ' midit--- for exarinîle----

vasi Vey li'tv iti, Tu'''It shaltt itot cov-
et t yî'iglhbor's godîtlas' ';n14otv it is
antu orteir',a '"nt n in ui heîit- arts to
griigie mir fllii-iia his prospiierity
Or dtSire I i de ri'I t' if thall
whichtis is, but always I tialite
ta thiiugitftil aiti cotnt ed iit...

lin thie third sectim wx' late an ex-

plixtio n tiiIf tlue l.'ti s l 'rir ; a n

this sventls. irctttimg toi thIt Nxew t'at-
ecilsta. ta' s t I up al t lu' · la a
prophi s,"'a'' toier hlie wl f Iha
t i'oluigy aald it1 trunst it ni--hit a
Cate'irsin is sîupsi 1 Ie-an % a

atial t'iniprehen.iisixe expotsit tut ut xwhat
- rist iras aire ti b.ii' it'.

Ifla i L a ti t ('' -12 i i ' tr' tIuiu 1litit
Sl n r 4la a a a

liaîrtisr aîal l itauIa-%Si it'' u î.

ty1o rt il a llChistel1 u i liW l w aysN sup- Il

tas t-td Catil haism i4' u s a';ai l ialointe d it r

uxtey iiia tii' .Niu e('n Iand t -i't

litait t't'îul.i'rtia ilt ls unire-m

0Wîî a 'uit'taîît a i s uiti'auttuMOI Itua'

lnit int t'I. i lit'iss ei'lighl g iid e r iie
lu'asas i rat uiiii. la'f 'ir. amîtlif suta lu,

titi' tîga tft qlias ii'x aît' il r

r'ai n newi iititimî' t i' t 'ir sa s , wîtîtu ai
youig *rr trainel iniid, of lnrnii
siuchi in ainsi'w r ;us it'f- i'i nru iiai-_

' ' . 1tn 1 su he 1. 1 v 1 il t11 .1il

t ''Q l at as rt lt'ld It t'at t'

cigia tnf ii ngli Ia.sthisud-

xvhiieiu lu'' t iîiuuî.tl. 1.1i it. l rît i s ta -i'
trin' ilition b i aiti i t i iI a i 'I
h li s ja spirit- !41 t liait-tligutigit miii ..ii

i ry tut dtuaili utu tik i ntts atr'g air/t t

thenctrglet. tot' r 'ri. w -a ut iii -

j I letit' t ih 'a iai t i lu i r it t''.-
ligi i tic ri tcuili g t auîg t lia lde-

fithitjutaie tr whih iiitys iait il
c'liîtt'i- ' " îlliiîlt i aask i »St ri\ u

lidi ril. tr in nt u't x ait .is iw-

î't'ltstîlilIuatuliis. mxiitlu tut 'ai t uati11, a lis-
loiciaîl hi i f uit an tlit i i i iaîau'

ressa r t p'rt ee tat alyl t farilrwit' li
it Ltyiaili s i f this mrai ' f ti 

nin i'tiiiir l'veie it - Ieli sumtut arîl 'ii ii
stalii' Of thea' iwhotli' ii0udritakiln4 iiW!1

a ilsire toi prleu tir titi' xid ilt

airt titi the ct r tresantal auti th liai

mlittee, are onie in faith ai t h -
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Y DR. KARE'S ELOQUENT SERMIION
At the MontW's lMd o! the Lato Blshop Killty.

jmma.mMwUffmuhmaUaeUat zu

Prom t-ma to t-lie we neet with

publisheds erinons, the pertisal of
pu'hich la calculated to inspire the

ireade aith brning sentimients of

Faith and Patriotisni. They a-e lot

asfrequent as sounetimes supposei:

but rare occasions bring forthI .te

greatest and best efforts of rare ora-

tors, and -lieni the circunistaices

ths combine, the result is a imaster-

piece. On the 25th January last, at

Mullingar. the Month's Mind of tire

late Bishop Nulty, of Meath, was oh-

served, and the sermon was preached

by the Rev. Dr. Eane, S.J. A sol-

emin occas:on, a mîîagnificent subject.
and a grand orator: the consequece
15 a discourse t-at ranîbines historie-
al.erudition, deepi patriotisrn, great

veneration, biographical exactiess,

and religions fervor. We cannot re-

frain fron affordinig our readers the

treat of a few extracts from that

really grand panegyric.

En the course of it the eloquent
preacher said:-

"Dr. Nuity was born under the sha-

dow of the penal law; Ie lived to see

a Tory Parlianment offer to Ireland a

first imeasure of self-rule. Ha iras

born under the han of bigotry; lie
tied to see Cardinals recognized by
the ithrone. As a boy ie learned his

lessons at a bedge school; as a Bishop
-e deliberated on the framing of a

Catholic university. hlien it is but- a

rnatter of ionths. As a youth he till-
ed his father's farim when his land-

alord eld power fron the law of law--
less extermination; as an old man ie

tbheld the tenant's toul and thrift se-

-cure. His life began with fetters utp-
on his faith, with prison bars across

ILis mind, with ison walils around

lhis industry, with a political stigmîa
îpon his religion and a social stain

upon his blood; his life ended with

'bis faith free, education open, wrealth

-and honor within grasp of any Cath-

clic Kelt. Ii aIl this lie was nio b
.stander, but a workinan; no camrnp-
follower. but a soldier.''

What a picture of Ireland's transi-
'tion during the past century! We

svillr not be able ta give, as space for-

bids, the details of Bishop Nult-y's

life: burt there are soie Iassages
,which it wouild be a journalistie sin

to omit.

'Coming to the date of his appoint-
trent- as P.P. of Trin. t-be preacher
said:-

"'Shrunkenu shaipes tottered about or
crept near where there was hope of

food; living skeletons sank in silent
corners; the hu.bggairdt features of the

hiunigry., their corpse-like check andl

-bloodless ip; the staring e.veballs of

the starving: the wild ail of wat or

îreak moan of pain; these filled the

glooi iof tliat despaiiir toigh Ahich

gziunnt n-iaows sualked lie sl>eaires

ir their figunres flitted li e the phait-

oms ofi a sick drearî. Famine wuas

followead b hlier itwin sister prestiliener

hilose breati poisoned the homues

iaunted by starvation iaI ws blowin

about the Iuit -of the noor and the

-hoiuise of the wealthy, the cabii of thc
toiler and the castle of the lord. Fa-

ther Nuilty did hlis duty. Oten and

often, alone viLh tihe 1:estiletnce, hue

sent the souls of the poor to God.
Eleveirinternents a day was his av-
erage, and often ie stood by the chiol-
erra grave alone. In 1864 another and
nobler call caine."

This cal iwas from Rome, and was
to the episcopal throne. The follow-
ing passage is one of more than ihu-
muan eloquence; it is the graphic pic-

t-ure of the great B!shop's life sorrow;
irwe can ionly give that- portion that

appeals to justice and describes that

tihatt loved him. Is it strange that the
iian's .terrible grief, soured by bis
sense.of terrible injustice, should re-
volt into a madiress of anger, and,
with the coldi method of inlmlacable
hatred, ,ponder over plans of -wvild re-
vernge? low easily! . . . . He
knows the tuîrning of the rond, just
wliere the thicket stands......
But the Iriest camle. As Father Nul-
ty's tears fell like soft dew upon his
sorrow: as the great heart of his
grentest frient touched his own,
the soul of his "soggarth aroon''i
conquered the soul of the
sinner. Writing fron "out-
side the Flanmiiaere ate, lionne,"
tîeac tire dumgeon wheneSt-. Pl'ni woit-
over his bitterest grief, the falling
away of nanry churches that ha had
founded. Dr. Nulty exclaims iin hum-
ble vonder:"Where St. Paul ias des-
pised, we ourselves are honored!"
Stay! Great l ishop, stay! Thy day
shall cone. Brethren, contrast two
days in Trinn. The first in 1852,
when the poor people gave to Father
Nulty a keepsake, a token of their
tender gratitude, a gold watch and
chain. That watch he loved while he
lived, and by his will gave it back
as a Ieirloon to his belnved Trimin.
The second day was in 1892. Oh! the
pain of it! Was it a dream? When, upr-
or Alpine heights, tIre sno' is fresh
and soft and full, a shutidder will cre-
ate ta aivalanche. When the air is
charged [witi elctric force, a spark
will bring the thunîderbolt. Sa, too,
arîongst men, mot of all aimongst
ient who have the quiet inpuise aunrI
hot blood of the Kelt, «ien a keeni
crisis comnes, interest turns to fever,
and, aus thought becoumes intense, the
expression( oh it dashes forwird into
inevitarble extravagare, and action

bursts inrto alinost iie itible ex-
t rene. Sa it aias then at Trim.r lre-
th reni I hold no brief for ilefence.
Mucli less have 1 commission, by ag-
gressive thrast. ta reaien ioinds
almost, if not airea<ty healed. I lof-

fer nio apology, I niake no attack. Tie
mnemriiyv iiof Dr. Nulty is above both.''

It has been aenly asserted and re-
perted countless tmires that the anti-
lIreyfils agitaitiuion in France iras beeni
alle Io the .lesuits; is the following
Iiangtage-from aithe lips of a Jestnit-
ireicher-ai indication of ainy sucil
sPirit exist ing? Referring to Bishop
Nulty's enforced sileice. regarding
nnatters lo le decided before tie
courts and wluich affected hiis life as
a mîani and as a Bish , t he prenahrier
su la:-

l'or the long monitlis lie lail toi
inaiit with fohilel arnrs while the iii-

fidI aid I'rotestant press ihot thoir
enomnici shafits against himuitt imnl his

aiIre fr-i'nu i' -- r- urne r o(ir e w-arhrlai,

ittil at ast his reply c-caie. iut il
Caie too late. Mhn'.s iidswere iaIe
1111; t ley uvin-li nît U'at cri nmoare. Air-
solItelyr onivinired of Ite rirrectlness
Of his arwn contclursiotîs ranrd fixedly re-
sain1te i îuirnuîha' rrrnaerst-aîna ta be

his conscietioius luty, ir. Nuilty aas
stifeéra i aunaI silenît. Vurur kira-arIran'

th lit'aiiole îu-arlri looks ont -ltth iirriig-

aintiI horror while France rondenirs a-
Sarilienr, u-lia, lie lue <Ise ta thle bairu

oi h is, srd ra faInit lifta], lie lue ,Jev.- or

be lhe Gentile, be le sinner or be he
saintt. ais senîtenre iron> rseen iroof,
runid huis nr1 ni a iirr play. NSay! no

miiiscrenlt, accused of evilent shamie
or aîen mutrder, but lias uill trial and
airi lirower of relly- A great lishap
-aluet-ler b>' egal law or lhîtkess

chance, not by Irish or English lon-
or, was condemined unheard "It was
the bitterest sorrow of yni life," he
said. huit- ie bore it with thepatience
of ai martyri,,

which in life the departed prelate
could not explain:- Read, ponler over, remember the

"In ihis letter to Lord Hartington words of this sublime peroration! We

he paints a piathetic picture of the know of none more touching and
difficulties ie net with in iis apostle- beautiful in our laguage:-

ship of peace. Can you realize breth- Thits he is gone fron aiongst us,
ren, what it was? The mana haid seen a great imind, a saintly sou, a char-
a crowbar break the roof -here he acter sincera, fearless, i-esolute, yet

Th. ll-n dlh -nArid to Ii h in

ful the pious and devout reading of
thaHoly' Gospel in editions contain-
ing notes and approved by a Bishop,
as the.Catholi Church requires; begs
your Holiness to be good enough to
grant to those who shall read the
Bible devoutly for at least a quarter

.of an hour the indulgences which are
given to those who recite the Christ-
Ian nets."

The following is the text of the

Brief concerning the reading of the

Gospel:-
Bis Holiness Leo XIII., at an au-

dience on Dec. 13th, 1898, with the

undersigned prefect of the congrega-
tion of Indulgences and Relics, made

known that he grants to all the

faithful who shall have devoutly read

the Scriptures for at least a quarter

of an hour an indulgence of three

hunidred days, to -be gained once a

day, provided that the edition of the

Gospel bas been approved by legitim-
ate- authority. Furthermore, -, the
Sovereign Pontiff grants naonthly, a

plenary indulgence to all those -wlio

shall have read in this way-fait

cette lecture-averyday ofthe month.
It can be gained on the day of the-

month iern, aft-er confession antd

conimunion, those who have fulfilled'

tha conditions shall hav offeret up
the custamary prayers for t-ha inten-

tions of the Holy Ses.

Given at Rome on the 18th Decem-

ber, 1898.
CARDINAL GoTIe

]Perfect.

Seen andicertified.

CARDINAL RICHARD, Aichbisiop Of:
Paris.

LA CONGREGATION DE NOTRE BAIE.
Gloucester Street Gonvent, Ottawa.

Tire younrg ladies of the intermedi-

ate department of this fameid institu-
tion, not to be out-done, and no

doubt incited thereto by the great

success attending the "Margaret

Baurgeoys Reading Circle," founded

by their elder companions, have form-.

ed thenselves into the "Literary

Guild of St. Agnes." The first formal

session of the Guild was held last

eveninug, and it will long be a "red-

letter" episode in the memories of

the pupils and teachers alike.

At seven o'clock, the meinbers-

24 in number-received aingreat state

state the comnodious Academic Hall

of the Couvent, the Rev. Mother lro-

vincial and the Rlev. Mother Superior,

who were accompanied by the teach-

ing staff of the Institution, and also

by the young ladies of the senior de-

partment; their entrance was uanrked

by song and snmiling and greeting. Ani

interesting musical, literary and edu-

cational progranume of which the fol-

iowing gives the various iternis -as

goue through with; but the mere

printed list entirely fails to cotnvey

an idea of the excellent manner in
which each of the participants pe'

formed ber part: nor- cani it deseribe.

the enthusiastic manner in which

each was applauded, nor yet the

hearty conimendation whdich was be-

stowed by the Rev.. Mother Superior

in encouraging ber youthful chargea

to devote their- spare time te tie pre-

paration of those little entertain-

ments which must always prove in-

structive to themselves as well as en-

tertaining to their teachers and fal-

lo-w-pupils, a sentiment which met

with hearty approval from the audi-

ence. The fallowing was the pro-

gramme:-
Hymn to St. Agnes, soloist, Miss A.

Ardouin: piano solo, Miss Dumouchel;

Geographical and Historical Essays,

taly, Miss S. Wills; Greece, Miss L.

Devite: England, Miss A. Paquet; Ire-

land, Miss F. Lynch; Switzerlant,

Miss C. Fiset; -France A ,ss

I. Chabot; vocal selection fron

Gounod. Miss A. Paquet; recitation in

l-:nglish, Mliss S. Wills and in French,

Miss G. Heritage. Finale Barcar<:lie.

le.

Women With Pathetie Careers.

On Friday there was interred in largely attended. On the coffin was

a beautiftil cross bearing the follow-
!3aütibnys cemnetery an old woman. . . "Ilvi emr

ing mscription:-"Ifllving menîory

naned 3ridget Mulvey, -w-ho lhnd a of Biddy Mulvey from the Bog of Al-

pathetic not to say a roiantic ca- len Men who reinstated her,-Lein-

reer. ßorn aliost totally blind, lier ster Leader.

first experience of life as a young girl1
wvas the heartless eviction of ber Not long ago, I saw an old lady
widow «cimother on a Çhristmias Eve. homr I liad known for niany years
The eviction was only one of manyn as an office holder in one of the de..-
experienced by poor old iiddy, as she sanice.blerv.isncfofmerc de-
ras affect ionate'ly knîowr. Afier years partments. She was in farmer days,

of patient vicissitides durring which a beautiful woiman, but crippled. She

site liveil on the chuarity of lier nîeigh- also hat! about $50,000 invested. She

lors, she at lenrgth found a hone was engaged to niarry a Caliolic gen-

vil h her brother, w-ho bequrearthed lier tlenan, but lie died before the wcil-

thie cottag in which hie l and his wife ding could take place. She was fai lim-

iai lier. andi a siall îlot of groutid. ful tgo that love andti never changeti

Irom this, however, sie was ruth- her state. A relative horrowed lier

lessly an forcibly evite 1>d by lier fortune and lost it. Inn ber poverty

brober-in-iaw. This inan subsequent- she souglt and obtained a position

ly sold the place to a local nman. and in the Interior Iiepartment-perhaps

fron this event the curious part of it was ti Treasury. It was a pat]î-

the ald woimaun's career nay be datedi. etic thing to see this crippled wo-

Fearing that the old woan and lier man, in all kinds of weather, goiig

widioved sister might take possession to lier work-, but she batd kind friens

the house was one night razed to the and everybody tried to help ber.

grouind. On the following Saturday Haviig mrissed her, I asked a lady on

night the people returning homie saw 'the cars wliat had becoine of Miss

nothing but the siglhtless ruins. ''he S- . She said: 'Not long ago,

next norning they rubbed their sie lhad vacation and was out shop-

eyes, and blessed thetnselves with in- ping. In one of the stores she fell and

credulity on their -way to first Mass, serioisly injured lier already distott-

for the rains had been replaced dur- ed and paralyzeti 11mb. Se-%vas car-

ing ,the niglht by a substantially ried to the botel .where she boardeil

built and neatly thatchled cottage, and iad medical attention. 5t i-

witlh door and windovws complete,and gested that slie be nursed by the Sis-

Bridget Mulvey and ber sister were ters. Old as she' was and unfortunata

in full possession. They had, they in many ways, she clung to life and

expulainred, been knocked up out of was. fearful that she would lose ber

bed early that morning by a body of goveranient position. At that time

arnmed men, the most conspicuous Norman B. Scott now Senator elect.

wore a sword, with a plume in bis from West Virginia, was lier immnedi-

bat, and who described himiself as ate superior. I went to him and tor1

tie captain of the Bog of Allen Bri- hini about it. He neplied: 'Tel Nliss

gade, and had been put in possession S--- that, no niatter. howr lng

and they neant to keep it. When , she may he sick I will hold ber pilace

Divine service was over, however, the for her.' This tnessage was conveyet'.

l h d.A ll>.1.' h t,, n a of ruins to to hter but, while it renoved anxiety,

ANOTEIR GNE.
(The following lines are toographie

to need any comment; tbey tel,/in, a
few -words, the -great, universal les-
son that daily is taught by passing

events.) -

Ten thousand .men obeyed his slight-
est word;

He pressed a button at his desk
and lo!

Menwho for years had struggled on

and on
Aiwoke to find their dreama of riches

gone, -
And bowing servants saw him come

and go.

Hb spoke, and markets rose forth-
«ith or fell:

He governed all that rnighty wealth
will buy!

Fane, honor, pover, hoinage he pos-

sessed,

And yesterday you would have caliei
hlm blet-

But millionaires and paupers have
to die!

Tie shoutiag in the market still goes

on,
Though whispering servants tiptoe

through bis hall;
How poor vas I beside him yester-

day-
Haw ric, to-day, beside his pulseless

Hwrclay- ap

Make fast the lid and let the cur-
tains fall.

-- S. E. Kiser, in Cleveland Leader.

SIR CAMPBELL-BANNERMAN.
The new LederofhtheLiberal Partyin England.

Sir. -. Caampbell-Bannerman, Bart,

'.C.,who hasbennelected to the lead-

ership of the Liberal party, is now in

his sixty-third year. The yourngest

son of the late Sir James Campbell,

of Stracathro,Forfarsh ire, lue assunel

the additional naine of Banermnian

inder the -nill of his maternal uncle,

the late Mr. Henry Bannernman, of

Hinton Court, Kent. loth the Caiip-

bells and the Bainnermans were drap-

ers, and Sir Feniry imnself . was en-

gaged, prior to his entry into poli-

tics, in the great Glasgow business if

avhich his father, the son of a Stirl-

ingshire former, was one of the fun-

ders. James Campibell was the

Occasional guest of the Binner-
inans, the great warehousemenimr, and
fell in love withH Ie:ry Bannermin's
inaughter, wrhoiml he narriec in the

carly twenties. With Henry Banner-

mnan behini it, the Glasgow husiness
aras soon boomriung. James Campbell

became Lord l'rorost of Glasgow,and
receited the lhonor of knighthiood,

ville the youig Henry, wh-o iwas

born in Glasgow in 1836, was in due

time sent to Giasgow Uaniersity and
to Trinit> Collge, Cambridge. In

1858 lie was made a inenber of the

firm of ,. and W. Campbell, which

w-as now a wholesale house. At thaf

tine ho bad no particular politics.
His father was an inveterate Conser-
vative. His own first lessons in Lib-
eralisanmwere takeu front one Dan
T1awson, the Irish linen buyer of the
firm. In 1860 he married the daught-
er of Major-General Sir Charles Druce,
and lan1868 ie becane Liberal cau-

diciate for tihe sterling Burghs. He

ttm;de an almriiost instanutanieous im-
pression in the House, and by 1.871

the youfng G-lasgow business mana -as
Fruancial Secretary to the War Offlice.
TTe bas since heen Secretary to the
Admiralty, Chief Secretary for Ire-
land, and tîvice Secretary of State for

real, -isiteti the 11ev, Fathén Cbam.
real, -iýsitèd the'Rev, Fathen Chain-.
pagne in the Water StreefHospital,
last- week.

The Club -Dramatique of St. Ann's
parish, gave an entertainment in aid
of the St. Charles Home, on Monday
night of last week.

The mortal remains ofb Mr. E A.
Mara were conveyed on Sunday. 12thî
inst., to St. Patrick's.Church, wItere
a solemn Libera was chantedi, Rev.
Father Whelan, in cope, presidiing, as-
sisted by Rev. Canon, McCarthy antdr
Rev. Dr. MeNally in tunics, as dearoi
and sub-deacon respectively. Thenrce
they were accompanied to the-cernete-
ry of 0-ur Làdy, by one oftheslargest
assemblage offmounners-that has been
seen in this city for some time back.
The C. M. B; A. and the C. 0.1.
turned out in.largeanumbens, anti
-waaketi ahead af"tire hearsa.. Whiile

the "floral" ofierings se-nurnerorîs
and choice, a rnore- Catholic course
%%,as follawed by many,. who- prescit-

ed instead, Spiritual baquets of Mass-
es for the repose o tihe-soul of the de-
ceased. Notable was the exanple set
by the Catholic Ordbr- of Foresters.

SCIENTIFIC BRHWERS.

.A professorship of brewing and
malting is being established at tie
Birmingham University, and the
chair will be well, worth holding, for
nearly £23,000 has already been sub-
scribed locally toward the endow-
nent.-St. Louis "Review."

It is true that a little phlilosolihiy
inclineth iman's ilind to atheisn. but
the depth. ini philosophy bringeth
nen's minîds about to religion-Buc-
on.

The ablest men that ever were have
ail iad an openness anid franknesss of
dealing,and a nane of certaity ntd

veracity.

Cross cuts to righteounsness are r-

ificial survivals. It is a 10omg rwoil,
but it is the right rond.

Every re-al and searching effort ai.
self-improvemient is of itself a lesson

of profoundI huinility.

Men are apt to mistake the strength
of their feelings for the strength of
their argunient.

You cafinot fight againist furtire.

The world is governed iuiaicin ire

by opinion than by laws.

l'oetry is the atteltiîti ma
rnalkes to render his existence har-
mloliis.

OO0K OUT for tIre find -in oft
itupure blaoold ood's aSur: ni:ill):

is youîr safeguatl , wiil uiy,
enrich and vitalize your BLOOD.

SCHDOLBOOKS.
Duriar t-hoenomiiir gSec'ooi Term ofi iSLýiS-jý1 O

respecîfaliy solat the aor oyiur ni rufrCr
the sutplvnrrg ortatholic Edua&ational rund other
Text Books both in English and Fenel; also,
School Stationervyand Sbor] requisitee.
SADLIER'S DOMINION SERlES.

Sadlier's Dominion Reading Chart',26 Reading
Charts and one Chart of Cleos. uiounied on14
boards, size231 x32J inches.

Sadîier's Dominion Speiler,coerlete.
SadDier's Dominion Firt Recader, Part t.
S.ailier's Dominion First Reader, PartIi.
Sadlier'sDominion Second teader.
Sadlier's Dom nion Third Renoer.Scdlier's Dominion Fannrth Reader.
Sa'liFr'sOulinesetCanadinn Iisory-
Sadlier's Grandes Lignes del'IlistoireduCea-

ada.
Sadlier's Outlinesof Englisb History.
Sadtlier's School HistoryofEngland.,with5eol

ored nars.
SadliesAncintand Modernlistory,withl-

isn Ca ochMa scr isr,
Old Testament Prt I. d litr

a d rs C h id, a r c te c h is m ef S a c r e d ll o i Y

Sediier's Catechism ai Sacred!ilitoryd ares

Sadlioer's Bible HI-tory (Pehuseter> irlis ted

ESadlirs Eemerntary Grammar, BlacliiT

Sadhiers S di ion af Grammaire Elementaire

Sadlier'sbEditionoet Nungent'sFrenîh anal Er

[icnaunda iishr and FrenchuDictionary, wit

Sadulier's iP D. & S ) Copry Bookte, A andl B,
with tracing.

D. & 3. SADLIER & OO.,
Catholic Eduoational PubisOr

NsIto' UV> f. '.5ie2%viiii',, as,,tcia, ta n. iaigrieat-hearttedas a patriarch peopien a oniy a nea' ai a ... pL(------l ,- -' .ar.

li b>' lis father's nenory, -ere and siniple as a child. Had lie no again view, as in the interv-al bath it did not iait the appIroach of death. and Stationers,

shattered, left ta shelter the nettle fault? lush! the grave is closed. the wonien huad been forcibly ejeçted Wben she knew that lier last ours9

and to crumble with the rain. Pools Fret not the slumber of the saintly by trhe purchaser and his sons, and iad cone, sie sent for a Catholie mTEfT0 arlStreet.otMofolt<419
of watar stagnate on the spot- where leai, nor nmock the living tears that tire [ioise again tterly denolished. lpriest and received baptisn and the NOE [UMIII
lie lad laearnied lis prayers at lis nourn. Fush! Wait! When the 'cen- This iras exactly wiat the old wo- last Sacramnents. Always w«ith ier Continued FromPai U Nine. P IEO E,

noth1er's knee, ani t-e loag, green tUry, the first faint flutter of whose manr's friends anticipated. The imatter she kept sacredly the rosay lier-- DIsTREc OF MONTRIEAL,

grass now grws on the harthstone. aIvacig tide alreadylings its spray wans placed in the iabnds of iMr. S. J. youtlifutl lo-er lad given ber, and, Mr. Alph. Charron, of the Exerii- Ne. 1840.

This not because he would not pay about our pilgrim feet, shall have re- Brown, .solicitor, of Naas. A process when the end was mrgi, hier thougits ental Farmn, lectured before the Uni- SUPERCR COURT.

the rent but because men niust make ceied t- the bosom of the eternal sea, for possession and damages wŸas wient back to hlim and to his religion versity students on Tuesday last. Iis Dame Ellen 'Brien, of the City and Ditnct

room for the silence of the bn dinatow the caln historian will pause to look issuned against the purchaser, and and perchance she thouglit that the .subject w-as "Food.'' ilMontreaAlhert Arnoldeutnisniu nrercntt,
and children beextermîninated ta gieo across the sballow sands or petty thouglh a strong defence was inade one way ta rejoin hima was through oif tbeame rtlaeo, dluli authoarizedi to u iMee

peace ta cattl-e. Nay, he hbad seen his pools where small mien lived their lt- tire old oan came a rict-orinas, thr Catholic Church. Sire died eace- The St. Patrick's Lit-rac Associa- ustce, Plaintiff, vs. thre said Wili Alaernt

sans anti daughters die of want or tLe lives, and gaze, with reverence obtaining £8 danages and costs, and] fully and without any ecuniar>y tion, are preparing an elaborate pro- Arnold, Deodrmnda rat n ty

d iÏf int ex le. he A u action or s oPaamnion [aE t a nopl!t)t' tracdift int exila. Tie -aife of his heart and with synathy, upon t-he nmaj- in lier tura evicting lier evictor. On mneans ta speak of. I again wentd grarne for St. Patrick's night. Noth- bee instituted, Ibis day, egait the saidd-

had faded too, and with her life estic figure of the great Bishol of the nes becoming kown the whole to Mnr. Scott and inforned him of the ing dfinita has as yet becn donc hoadant.
laded the last simieiof the last one Meath.countryas brilliantly illuieated, circumstances. He imediately hand- touching t-hi propose St. Patick's ONAN & PaISEAi

ant it was decided to rebuild the ed nue $25 and asked if that «as en- Habl. -St- PActysoAlanTi

hou.se, and for this pir-pose one of ough. Ha hai a kind heart as wellMoitreal,5th8
the probably largest demonstrationa as a'strong intellect. When the- poor The Rev. Wm. Muipy. O.MJ., 1ec- .

POPE Eo .AND TH -E B aIBLE. ever held in Wicklow assermcbled at oldl lady was at rest, the Sisters hr tured on."constellations," before the

........-...............-.... . laiallyknocken. The bat-e Re,. M. J. ranged anid dressed ier. . Then am. Scientifie Society of the University; Tie "True Witness" s the best

Tire--ol>'Fat-ha iras.........a..eCardinal Ga bat!.... .- O'Gormau matie a splendid speech. peared one of those phenoiena s 'e- and le repeated it before thepupils medium of educatiOn for ath lO
The late Very Rev. Father Row-an, P. times exhribited in the dead. S-e «as of- tha Gloucester- Street Convent on

granting specialndulgence as an en- following request:-- .. iP.,blssed the house, and Mesrs. T. seemingly restorèd toyouth and beau- Tusiesd last. -young, mn and young o

couragement te reading t-ho 'Bible. "aly Fathér;- The.Abbe Garnier, Purceeliand T. M. O'Reilly also.spoke .y,1Se wasindeed ovely in death. -, - · esds of househOIdS sud sub

KBefo-e the publication of this Brief, of th ocese of Paris, oetdby on the.occasion. - Corrsponence, Cath- Rev. Canon Archambault, and the

,yaccording t-o t-heUnivers, of Pails, zeal for promoting amongst the faith- - The afuneral on Yriday was very olic.Colmbian., R'ev. Fther Lonergan,both.of A-ont; -scribefo.i

e. -- ------ -- j:-- ~ ç,-t.~ .. t.¶~ -k~
n.îuM . , --e
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TALKS TO BOI
A SHARP LESSON.

Johnny is ctrious; whatever looks

,lice,

Grasps without thought, in a minute,

Once broke a watch. through ' this

rmischievous vice,

just to see wha.t there was in it.

jransacking cabinets, rumnaging

shelves;
Searching all places forbidden-

All that his friends wish to keep to

themselves
IIas to .be carefilly hidden.

Lately to reach down a picture deem-

ed rare,

-r-etched he a fork from the stable;

Got on a hassock, then on a chair,

And then to the top of the table.

Losing his balance he .suddenly fell.

And falling he broke his right arm;

ileard you that piercing and terrible

y-ell--

-Causing his friends such' alarm.

Often has Johnny, poor crazy-braiied

thing,
slighted each friend and adviser,

Look. here he comes, with his arm in

a sling!

Will he, I wonder, be wiser?

.A SHEPHERD BOYS PRAYER.

The Catholie News tells the story
Sof a little lad, who was keeping his
sheep one Sunday morning. The bells

-were ringing for church, and the peo-
ple were going over the- fields. when

the Jittle fellow began to think that

le too would like to pray to God.

Bi what.could he say, for lie had

never learned any prayer? So -he

knielt down, and conmmenced the ai-

phabet.-A, B., C, and so on to Z. AC
gentleiain, happening to pass on theE

other side of the hedge. heard theC

lai's voice, .and looking through the

bbushes. saw the little fellow kneelingr
vith fiolded hands and closed eyes,

s.aying: A, B, C."

"What are you doing ny little

nian' The lad looked up. "Please
sir, I was prayiig.

leit -hat were you saying your

h 1 didn't know any prayer,f

n I felt tliat I wanted God to takei

care f nie, and help nie take care ofa
the sheep; so I thought that if I said

ail 1 ktew, lie would put it together,

anid s pell all I vant.,,V
llless your lheart .ny little man, lie

w ili, hei w-il, lie will. Wlhen the lieart

s'eaks rigit, the lips can' t Say

A .Razor and Some Commentes.

YS-AND GIR1LS
TIM'S HANDS.

"It is the very saie coachi tht
brought us up from the dock yeste
day. papa. I renenber the horses.'

Bessie tripped down the vide stel
of the Northwestern Hotel, Live
pool, and the red-coated English pu
ter followed with hand-bags. •I

helped lier into the coach as if sI
had beenoa grown tup young lady; ar
her father, after pausiig a momaei
to look at his tirne-table, stepped i
behind lier.

"Not that trunk, porter!" excluin
ed Mr. Ruthford, as he caught -
glimpse of the baggage they vere pi
ing up on top. "That's to be IeW
bore tillN we come back in September.

As he stepped hastily out to st
that the mistake was rectified, I
jostled against little Tiu, the new
boy, -w-ho vas at that nomien
mounting the steps of the coach, an
the poor fellow's pack went dow
in the mnud. Bessie saw the accident
but did not see her father slip a coi
into the boy's hand as he hurried ai
ter the porter.

"Here, little boy," she called, "I'l
pay you for the papers that ar
spoiled;" a.nd sie handed him out th
last sixpence in her purse. "I'i sun
ny father did not mean to hnur

you."
Tini turned his eyes towards lie:

in astonishment; but lue drew baci
his hand.

'He gi' nie a shillin'," lie said wit!
a nod toward .Mr. Rutlhford, vlhc
stood on the sidewalk; and, agai,
thrusting his head inîto the coacl
door to mnake sure there was o pos.
sible custoier neglected, lie shouted
"Lon'on papers!"

Bessie liked the hoiesty Ihnat de-
clined a second recompense, but ian-
sisted tha lier charity should ble ac-
cepted.

''But take this, too. I ai sure you
need it. Vour coat is al wori out,
and just ,see liow dirty you gat yotur-
self picking uip your papiers.- Shie al-
inost shiranaîk back froin tlie

grimiy little hand that was slowly
stretched out to receive the addition-
al gift.

'Didn't neither! 'Twats there le-
fore!' And as lie took one more scruit-
inizing glance at Bessie-s face lie felt
a sense of shame entirely iew to huni.
Long after the veliicle rolled uwVay,.
amîîid the sharpl cracks of the driver's
w-hip, lie stood gazing dlown tlie
broad street.

'Nicest girl I ever see; but she siti
I'se dirt. Tin ilookel at his liingy
harids and wrists 41aid shoved lis ot -

grownî sleeves sti ill firt her hack, an i
ooked again, iiin deep conitemilttimo.
"Good iiiimid tol wash 'mi, le si-l.

r.

Th, ýI t1 i liiutrii's ye .t ttilkned Lta 1icigit h; and, vtaltiig over thit ut w

i .sur- v 'd I l chpan v e tîw- in klie îidI s lmilin g of Ime p lrk, e to ok a hee lne
he su--Iryed 11 barriyshin he hd fortheforthe ftiuitainut in fronit (if P'rince
cauli:l hiin tek o -t hue hînrn shaing-i, w-ithu -\h r' ttu.
m in l d r a z o r t h e f a c e s 1 h a t a s e t ' ' T i es ! " A e rr

howi to sigtn tf rI'vi. Onle of thve slihoited on all sides. T''ihet i-
hoî, -.hameu-facetlly contfessedl thaît wmt lîtti îîajsd'.'iertlgt

t- ti ta.e t 'îtS-btoys wvre getting iuha'mîd i ofhiii, taitth,- ri tryingI to11 0 i their i lous-l lie tid lot clre.
taht grow.Thlenthlle capita in let "1et she washîes uhers every di y '
ljis u tie laugh tiuat l atld been silintly C . .-
. ubbilîliiig withiii, and i elauighled so vermake snine look like that. enl.-vea- turikeiutiaflintuai. hithet boys- uieiulirthut cn the boys the- I couill if I itd souie ah." Ill -a '

('11 y .oied hi . ,oys, s deicldo-wn imiestreet, and stoppied at ,il 's jaineti huitol-
--I telil yrou w-hat IL ls, boys,' said al gra- indowt u. mhere wer a longd t

1 li- iierrv nltait, Nw'hci bis face be- mi gm-cern ,'iîa-- Tu'ewealg
bars of soiti> for sixpeiice, butI lIt

gii tio s-Iraiglhten out, "yout're start- Ivas too much-more than he spem
itng ii be men wrong-side out. It is for his food ail day, and lialfi- ;suiiih t

.11ot w-ilbthe otside, but with the in- as a week's lodging cost, hin.
sile. that -mîîailiness begins. It takesas 'e's Coin'th ckiog cai t etinr
2one thmi an a mustache to imake a1-e called her Uessie; Theard im. If
mtan. Now, look at Clarence Beaufort. ci finci ber, l'Il give liri pier
across ihe -way. He has a itustaclhe for nothing. l'Il just iold t out: so.
that looks as if it was made to ord-- .î' he cletn, anaI she Il
-er. and his hair is alw ays daintly Llook p las d."h

puurtd ini the miiddle; his trousers are lie w as thall abso rbd in ls a -,

'never withotut the proper crease, and ve'ie, and ihlustated his hin] of s .-

S rries tat litte cane tion by holding out wr to tie
.t ilnitil -as ny .log Jack there carries imaginary Bessie. lut just then a
'luis tail. And with it all, Clarence is

hurrying custoner snlatchied :t ouit of
is -n know , oîly a dude amnd a hatrigciatne îaauelu ui i

as yu knw ,onlya dde ad ahis hand and thrust a penny in, 011deLîn tilthrift. He has neither brains thatîrousedhima n efromn ,his iay dreai.
misaid tls under that nobby hat of He uiast be alert, or lie 'l, tve
lus, and I tell youi, boys"- here the ,le ol a' tc-lf li i'emuu mmiibraugît a-is ret plm thea whîole day''s stock left oni h.s lhlli broughthi s great palin hands. For an lhotur aiid i lialf, lie

ha on his knee with a resounding vts 'here, there, e-ecywher'e -hiup 
u cBrece Beaufort is not a iLîth renewed vigor:--r

t couinterfeit. of a mai, mutîacl 'lo, ou1 mi11 undtîriei'h'ie
hes ia geninte article. This townw-cit back ta tlle little d-'îu iiiJ.e-

st lae by the bargai if it
exc liinge him for one of those hoent e iadli't, one left.n l

dimutuuies thîat yoiu sec in the
ig' inidows. The wanx mat is jue Mrs. Bryan's wuishing was umis.al-

a- beatiful as Clarence, and just as ly large tiat day, and she wvas'- r-y

lu-li ata man, besides, having tone tiî-d. .1a

of I s .i*ices." "Take hld here, Tii!" she cll,

"Nw, there's Joe Holt,' and withi as sooI-as hie camIe in sight; "dliip the h

th' mention of this naine the cap - water out of that kettle aill thI thM 1

t:nn's face lost its look of severe.dis- tub for mie." '
'ist '-Toe lit isn't sixteen yet The boy noticed her handis at lnce;s

"itî ie's motare of a man thni lots of they swere shrivelled and -ater.s-iiî t

people that have whiskers as long as ed, buIt wore very' white.
Jou hinsef " (This with a side glance "Oh, let me wash for youm," he -
at the razor.) "iJoe takes care of hic said. ]l doa .t good. I'i real sitrong l
oli mother, and does his owih think- to rub.' And, with a 'little coaxingb
ilg: and is clean-hearted and brave, on hlis part, and a little instruction
and if that doesn't make a man, I'd on hers, the work began. It was(
like to know ,.what in the name "of while the prespiration ninîgled with
rtusty razors does?" - the steam on his face that his anbi- Y

With that the- captain ivhistled 'to tien :seemed suddenly to expand.
Jack and was of, and five thought-- "Wisi aI had-some shirts.and things i
fuîl boys gathered upbhe :scattered o' my own ter wash! Could gét me
shaving utonsils ia silence and'returnn - .inehan blouse for a shillin' an' C
ed then -taO the homes frourn which sixpence." t
thaey had been borrowed. An hour later Tir enptied the last s

"aiîllo! beenu bleaching yourself
out, ain't ye? That ain't had now."

Tin's next step -as to niake
frientds with the barber, and get him
ta eut his hair and take pay in vork.
Hle cleanel the steps, the window and
the floor, and the barber lold bii to
lappen around again wien he needed
another cut. It was still some veeks
before the shirts and ginghan blouses
were bought, and the nev cotton
trousers appeared soon afterwards.
The printer's clerk vas growing in-
terested in the boy, and one day
chantced to report him at the office
whiein the manager said ,more boys'
lielp was wanted. Soon Tini had
quite work eanough. Ile wias summîtîon-
ed to odd jobs in the distributing-
rot, and %ts Iaid every week.

oal, towels and a lin wash-basin
found their way into his little aitic,
and by the first of Septeumber il ,was

a very t idy boy who shouted "'.n
on papers!" before the Northwestern
Hotel. The very first dty of t.he
month lae began to watch the coaches
vith eager interest.

"If I don't see her when site cones.
I may not get a chance,' lie said to
hinself day bJy day, as hie traversed
rli-e narrov alley leading to Mrs.
Biryan's. This poor voniî had a
ife of trouble. and had grown liard
and snur in tenper. She cared nioth-
ng for 'im >heyond the salnl pay3-
ment ho iiaîde for his poor lodgings.
-lis nei- whim for cleanliness struck
er ais quite ridiculous in a child of
poverty, butt then it hutrt. ntobod(V.

Onie lovely afiternoon as the shuidow
»f the .\ oinnîaaenît began to stretch
ut towards t. George's Hall, Tims
eairt gave i ihig jinatp, nd tihen it
e'aîed liito uti îîîlstili. There wvaîs lite
oacht ad eItssie vas in it. He lad

houught lie sa w tihemît several times
efore, ht I h is t.ime there vas ruo
ilistinae. Ile hal just set out oi the
Lvenîinîg roinid. ar lthe brigit. watevr

ops tha t trickled 'froma lis haîir aft-
r lus ati-st sruib hId sarcly lried,
ial his v:rll-ket. halds vere at tlîeir
Shimtest .

Nw-s an t lime thoriiglit I. The
1h < i was alirdIly openaed, when

Stin cit I iutl sinut , wb a o y-(if intrai-

nciig shi eiuisî . lit! -nilg îllî aîn ti l ih
itvops. NA'. lIinihforl sat ait the ncrid if
lite seat andtî is dtîî<luigt'r ne\t.

r isl ig oltt a a 'r ito thli little

ir's fic lite sii · 1're-s paper fato
oit. Mliss I s:..ie." Astoimshd as sie

ais. te lit tle girl opeiel her pliurs'
Loace. liat Tiai slihook lais heIrl manl;1
l ka'ck d Iow t h lue stelps.

- Ilolid on, nily boy,'' callil Mr.

RIIit hifird:' · liai', do yout u hoi en ta

knaOW', 'lat t his littIe utldy's IMa

is? 
"Yoiu calledi hlr so wti-huen you -ere

here. I heti-ri youi." Andt Tim ilooked
down in em barrassinent, and coild

not see how- closely ie was observed.
'SO wie have met hefore, have we?"'

anîd Mr. Iltliford's eyes tw-iikled
with ainusemnent. 'I don't seem to

rerall it.'
"You hit ne and knocked iy pa-

pers down in the i uiitd,'' said Tiai,

with an wkward bluntness, which

yet mentat Yn discourtesy.
'Sure enough! 1 recollect nîow; but

yonu doni't just look like the saie

boy, sonehow. Have you had a for-
tIute fall to you?''

'She said i was dirty then, but 1

ain't no," andTim looked up with
a shy glance at Bessie's face, tO see

if shue looked raly glad.
"But i said you -ere luonesi, too,''

andtt her look expressed all the ahi-

proval a reasonable boy could wishî.

Mr. Rutlford got out of the coach

and walked up Ito Tii. putting his
iand uinder his chin and look ing long

and earnestly into his face.

"So it seeis you iare clean inside
aid outside too,' lie said, with a
kiidly snile. "If I ever run across
such a boy in New York, I shall waniit

hii in iay olice."

"Oh. papa, let's takie huini home

with uis!" exclanied less!e, as she
sprang lighitly douwnt the stepi beside

hei.
"I imagine lhis fanily will have

somîething to say about that," end

he looked questioningly into the

boy s face.
"I ain't got no folks," w-as the

quiet ansttwer.
'Toor boy!" said Bessie; "wouldi

-ou go to Anerica if you could?"

"You bet I would"II and the flash
n his eye spoke volumes.

It was arranged that Tim should

orne.in after dinner to talk further of

he matter. · lr Ruthford went to
tee Mrs., Bryan and the district nis-

'i
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mnomith is that w'hich befel Miss Bride

Davis WIalsh. The young girl w,'ho

compffleted lier education only last

year, had for the past two moiths
been stenograipher for Messrs. C. J.
Milne & Sons, and was setting out
for the otfice .whin the accident occur-
red. Miss Walslh is not yet in a con-
dit.ion to explain the cause of the
mislap. All that is certain is that
she was attem-ipting to get on the car
at Belgrade street anid Montgomery
avenue wvhen she was thrown pn the
tracks. The front wheel passed over
er right leg, crushing the bones to

liowdier. A gentleman on the car.

pilatform instantly sprang into the
snow bank and dragged the inîjured
girl ont of the way of the back
nlheel, ,which, but for his ieroic res-

crie w'oald most assuredly have pass-

ecl over lier chest and killed lier in-
stantly.

Non-Catholic spectators are warmn

.n their iraise of the wonderful
"'nerve,' shown by the young suffer-
er. but Catholics villunderstand that

stuchi lipat ient courage as hiers catn
spring aonlîy from perfect faith, vhich,
offering ail sufferinmg to God, nccepts

lain and uss heroically for ilis sak.
The young girl did not lose hier sens-
es; sie was îilive to aill the agony of
hier situnation, yet. iot a mlalat escap-

slhrieking and faintingand strong men
cried like little clhildren. She nsked
for lier purse, and w.'hen this vas
handed ta lier openîed it, and drawing
forth lier rosar3y kissed the crucifix
and wrapped theî bands about lier fin-
gers. Shle gave'ler ruane and address
in uanfaltering tones, but requested to
he taken to St. Mary's Hospital,
drealing the slhock ihich miglht be
given ta lier relatives were she borne
to lier hoie.

ler limb was founid to be badly
umangled that imputation lad to be
resorted to. The operation was very
successfully conducted by Dr. Spellisy,
assisted by Drs. Reid anrid iarbridge.
Although the patient is not yet out
of danger. it is hoped tlhat lier youth
and hitherto excellent health will ma-
terially aid her recovery.

Aliss Walsh, who is eigliteen years
old, is a native of iiracle-famed
Knock, in Couinty Mayo, IrelandI. ler
mother was Miss 'Mary Davis, of
Chiilicothae, Ohio, i hidlier graindmtotl-
er, Alrs. Davis, was liss Italh, of
the samie place. The girl lias iade .ier
lhome wit lier aiint, Ms. 'atharine
Dtaîvis of this city, for the past nine
years, during wliich time she attend-
ed the Visitation and St. Edwirdjs
schiools and the Iligh School, gradlui-
ating froni Duployan College. Our
Liady of Mercy Schooi l.

THE PROPER WAY TO TREAT DOMESTICS.
.111SLOUISE WII.MERDING, IN TuE NEW YO IERd ,li ).

The triuest axioi regarling tlie ser- 1his rontilit ion. Th e naid t wlhom i

vin t ( uest ion of schich I know i s, saPk iSmlt'ile aild ai swered:--

.. MeaInlItilical treatinenitIt naikes It'he

ti'i-chaniial servant.- 'Flie cistoimant

ia t hat anything is goda enoughi
for a servant., so fai as quarters and

guinral fare are concernil, cai have

b111t onte result-time service. liow
ain .un exit n uin oar wliii i to

(Io tle hest tlieycanr fo i n iii;nlo.cr

when tliay'' r-ive such indifferent.

1 m. o nnt and a;re given ,,to i1iidor-

anili n' ry vayi tiat they are in-

firior anilia cnfot or conveni--r

'nie is insuflicient in itIl f to be miv-.
e any tlîrhght alit all?

j wnritlt a one of the oist inotable

of Nw vork liauois nIot so long ago
ani in ih srle trvants'roomis fouindi a

con<lit ion of affairst huat seimerlIni tna'

liiost iitiful. Once the fuirniture i li
roois rontaiied had beei îvery'v gond

iiited. liit iLl had grown so old in
s-rvi-e that it looked positive'y un-
an, utw-as rickety. anud to ie offeis-

ivi'. just as I think it was to any or-
linary refinement, mandT glo not ques-

.ion the fact that, there is refinemrient
n the servants' guarters just as much
as in the other part of a house.
There was i rug on the floor, but
cry old and really unfit for use. Ili

he rooin -whee the servants spem
iuicl of thicir time was an Iold table,

it whii was a cover so thoroughly

i-kstainied that it gave theimpressioi
of never havingi been cleau. One or

ivo chairs. alnost in a condition a!
worlilessn-ess, comploted the list of
urnit.ure.

If tlhe servants were as tidy ais it is
icssible for people to be, they could
tot keep such equipmienît loioking
w'ell. Not 01nly hadi it outlive Iits
tseifulness, but it was unfit t blie ar-
uiiiîl wiere h ailtn beiigs were. And
et in that very house it smis expect-

-il that every servant would be the
inîk of neatness and look as if every-
hing w ith w'hiichm she had tao do was

resh aniidl clean as-it were possible 10

in another hous, that I wtas calledi

int t I went the first thing to the ser-
vaints nquarters, and Lite rontrast be-

tweeit the place I have dhescribed and
this was amazing. Everything about
the quarters was sweet and clenand
chieer'ful. 'Tre furniture was either
new, or, at least. had the appearance
of it. It vas not costly at all, but
it did not look like second hand. The

rig on the floor wasbright and cheer-
ful, unstained. The chairs pvere coin-

fortable. Everything about vas as
tidy as paint, varnish, polish, soap -

and -vater could make it. The re-
suit was art atmosphere of cheerines

that ,was simply delightful.

I said- to.one of the servants that
it was charmhng'to see everything in

' *Y'es, inmdeaoie.andvo yau wil fanid
v.hi-nihîliig in the house i lue SnI ru'
,way."'

It is iiru ta i ounginre i gret.r riro-

1 rsi itl.in itha;uct lwietwe the - s. ri ts
i li tl i t- lm .i i S ,lsp .. tf ifIal 1 ho

ii thec liat -r Iumise. Inl tlw-' r th l-
.v kS iti mi tus-tmi' uof wiait tn%' rolihIt

c( l l'esprit <l ucorps. Init 11mao' til-m

t JIii'îu' tmis W i -t 1j -i t it11 a- N- art titiut 1111î'uî t1

miIi il (mi fh,'s ti r jî-').1P1q-;Ls' sgtoI. 1 -iit a s

ii le liai u1a kri y jîlia sauilmtn.

' i'l o t hlaini 9 pleasan\w,' t , uit1 us 1,ii 1luLt lit
liane tii ti11uagain 1 inl agaim ;L in., lIaL
tii- prpar iy to re-a. a s.-i eiL is

to fullov tlie nwîîtlhotls .I!e atre siplaos-

ri ti obsrve in our tratmint of hiu-

mim 'beiigs g'ierally. 1indifference t i
t lise about its rarealy hrings gooi re-
sutaîts, ind if the serva nt obs'ves
thauit tlie iiistress of ie hiise tak's
a kindly interest in, I lie vmast uljritv
of crnses thaut interest wil 'e reIaid
thbreefold hy tle cir' iand attention of
the servant.

I know that it is not a gooi plan
to nmake the servants feel that,
th ey it-have io place ta be if they wishi
to talk to one another otlier than the
kithien or the latindrry. ln every
househioll-t'Iwiere a inumber of ser-
vants ire employed there shouîld be a
sitting-roon ,înovide, as pleasant a
room as possible, well but inexpens-
ively furnished,

This room thle servants should be
o feel is absolutely' tieirs;

that w-hien they are in the roomt they
are fnot intruling in the least. but are
wliere they rightfullY belong whle at
leisure. It will be fonli tlitat int every
caise where the sitting roomi is pro-
vided the servants will be less in-
clitnel ti go out, will be more attent-
ile t0 their duties ii add to the re-
fineiment they possssian] in i gener-
al W3ay show a satisfaction and coi-
ttetmeut that can proam cice nothing
bit good results.

Agiiin, the sit ting rooiu fi-unishies i

place wlere the girls among the ser-
vanits can receie their coipauny, an
furthermore enables thie mistress of
the holtse · o know the sort of friends
these samne girls have. 'The mistress
wîould find no difficulty in alleging an
excellent reason for going to this sit-
ting room of an evening and just
glancing in to see -who is there. I <ol
not know of any-better way to knoay
your servants girls than to learn of
the conpîany they keep.

So you see the sitting room has an
advantage for mistres ,as well as
maid. The maid bas an opportunity
to receie ber company in a place
that is nt redolent ofthe kitchen or
the laundry. The mistress often

'-"t - - -r' - r
- -' -- ;'- -'v-' s'i" * - -

\Ve are treating and curing more
patients than any other drink cure in
the wvtjaid. 'This is because we treat
our patients at their hioie, saving
the tinie, expense and publicity of an
imstitute treatment; because we use
no hypodermtic injections -vith thoir
bad effects, but give healthfuil tonics;
because we not only antidote the
drink crave, but cure thediseased con-
clitions arising fronm the use of intoxi-
cants.

By our system of correspondence,
cach patient receives individual care
and - instructions. We have re-
ceived te highest and best eidorse-
inents o! aîuy curea la the -torld, from
leaders aumong men whose com-
inondation f.he whole -world could
not buy. Among those who vouch for
aur treataient are ]Rev. Fatîter J.
Qunlivan, pastor of St. Patrick's;
Rev. Father E. Strubbe, vicar of St.
Ann's; Rev. Father J. A.1McCallen, St.
Patrick's; Rev. Canon Dixon, rector of
St. Jude's; Rer'. M, Taylor, pastor of
Centenary Methoduat Church. Partici-
lars and treatise on Alcoholism sent -

ftée on application in plained sealed
envelope. Address
THEOIXON CURECO ,'46 Park Ave., MOMesa

tub, and his joy -at the condition of
his hands knew no bounds.

"If I knew when she'd cone, I'd do
a whole washin' just before; an' she'd
be 'sprised, I reckon." He crept out
into the one ray of sunshine that pen-
etrated Regent's Court and sat
down to rest. "I wish I could get
some tvork ta do, and I could earn
saine clothes. Good mind ter wa sh
my face, too."

A few norntings luter h went down
ta the cove in the river bend for a
plunge antd a swinm, and presented
hiiself it the neîewspaper office in
such a marked state of cleanliness
that ithe grimy editor's clerk noticed
it.

stOn teacher abouit the plan. He World career began. He hastens back
warned the boy to consider well, as from school, and does Mr. Ruthford's
it would be liard to get back if be errands witih the faithfuilness of one
grew homesick; but lie stood bravely wh'Ilo loves not ierely his earthly;
to his purpose. but his Divine Master; and those are

As the great Atlantic liner weiglhed happy moments to hlim wlen Miss
anchir next day and steaned down lessie runs into lier fatlher's oilice
the Mersey. Tii- leanied over the and gives him one of her briglhtest
rail wit h n heurt too full of anticipa- smiles, and lhelhi m Ilîj assort the pa-
tion to iermit any relenting. pers, or presses ber finger on the

"Tiey think I'n cleanti nd lionest, knotl he is tying, so that the stout
and they'll find l'm clean and honest twine von't slip, and says: "How
every time." 1 white your hands are, Tini'- T.

It is xnow six nontlhs since his New Wlelai.

A Catholie Girl's Fortitude.
FRO.M TIIE CATII0IC ST ANDARD AND TIMES, PIIIL ADELPIII A.

One of the saddest accidents of the ed her lips, although ,women were

learns in this way that the girl.whom
sle lias barely noticed is really ultra-
refined.

l think one thing should aiways bo
reieiîberecd, and that is Jtiat a ser-
vant is a servant-whethler butler
cook, maid, or laundress. To call
lieni by th-ese titles is very well of

course, but at the same time they
should be spoken to and of as serv-
anits, just as we speak of the baker,
the butchter or the grocer. They,
shouild not be treated as if it were
criticisn or reflection upon them
wlhenl the position whiclh they have
chosen to fill in life is correctly term-
cd.

'rhereis a great dilference between
England and Amierica in this regard.
Iln the former country the servant is
the servant, and is not at all ashan-
ed of it. In the latter the servant is
still the servant, but is yery often
muîîci aslamled of it.

I sec nothing to he ashamed of in
service. Ail of is are servants to a
certain extent, and if each one does
LWt best that there is in hin. in the
particular lot in lie to lie .filted, why
I know of nothing more honorable or
entitling one to greater respect. When
I.ai husy superintending the work of
putting one of our great households

in order, I often feel that I an a ser-
vant of the hieads of that huousehold,
and T am not in the least ashîaned of
it.

The work of the servanitis should be
closely supervised. This is not hest
accomplished by followinga Laservant
fron roomia to room, bit. by waiting
until the work is complete through-
ont and then inspecting it.

A lady. a friend of mine, lad a way
of doing that always seeied to Ie
very excellent. In each of the bed-
chamhars of lier home hung a tinq

porcelain slate. Wien the roois had
becen swept and garnishîed eaci day
this lady wvoulil go tlroigh them and
on each slate would say hriefly what
she thought of the work as it liad
ieni done. Then tie girls who lhad
leen ait work t.here would look and
find out exactly what tle imistress
thiuight . So you sec there was no no-

jessity for any vordiils ieing spioken,
aitnd still a 'oril't i idtalrstaniding
was l itd n .

This woull not lhe practicale in.
iiiîmi liîîiîas, lut if thet servzints fret
01li11 t lui','ni*e siiIijit tIon (lai lv iiispec-
tion. Iey, will certainlly work hotter

aid with more hmirt. tuMt ialit inspec-
t iin inust he fuair. caill to minI na

ilistire where t he iist re-s .was very

lindair. She sont. the chambilermidç

ilownsti isto as inl soinoe rgllier

u nrk t îingie In- a way fr'om i te work
sh'e wias doîing iii th1Phe birooms.

con1tiaptnuedlon Pagte 12.

MACS.

(Tho lii- 1' iimuiî a Tuîl l'iion

f r g. ) t o tlie fiur Nla ii the

¡iite'l Sates ' Soniatl --. liide, Mc-

W hinimt on l'ust obserrs t Ihat "our

vît /a'uns of Se nich i <ilesi'it lire v-ery;

\\I- hope ouresenidWahngo

ig --m' îlî 't, intenid to make

all Ille Mie sii t Il" wrld
.li imke ()', is a n lic prefix of

'signait rm, îinl is las commaoi in Jre-

1ia in N·tland.'lence the old

1ituS ail:-

lty Mut nd iilt'

Turely knrywu rîîl si ti kîi'Frma' risliiia'ii, tlaey stiy;
But if iey Lic~k
'j'e)' nr Mac,

No iis nei are t ley,

All firmis of scrofufla, sores, boils,
piilles aid eriptionis are quickly
anmd p>ermaanentt.ly cuired bay Hood's
Sinrsapî,arilla.

Eternaity is niow, alwvays lias bieen,
and alwanys will be. Hce thiere is no
neced of hjaste; ail mortai ititerests
will lie served ini thecir ownvî good timne
and thais paresenit lite, whlicht is but a
snaip of one's finger in thîe great mea-
sur-e of et erniity, îcertamnly ought not
ta emiîtiter or evenl t juge withî cor-
row the z.reaLtalin of lives before us.

)rinkHabitCUICdHome

.
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BELIGIO US NOTES
AND JREMARKS.

On Monday night, 13th Feb., a

grand conference of tiue Aluinni of

Queen's College, Kingston, took

place; on the occasion a very able

address was delivered by Mr. John

Caneron, the fournder and editor of

the "London Advertiser." His subject

was the -Press and the Pulpit."
After a few words relative to the

different views of the public to social

and political life tihe speaker urged

that the relation of the two powers

should be that of friendliness and co-

operation, which was not always the

case, and in his opinion thue fault lay

more often with the pulpitf thin with

the Press. Demionstrating that the

preacher and journalist have much in

comion in respect to their anxiety to

promote in individual luart1s lue

reign of the higlier law, Mr. Caneron

went on to remark that whether the

golden age of the pulpit was past or

not it was certain fhat ilie influence

of the newspaper, xvhiether for good
or for evil, liad advanced and was

-still advancing. The tevspiaper
reachedt hotht hose who listenu.d t o

the preaclers and fhose wlho did not.

faving spokeii tf tile press fron

various standpoinis. ilr. Canieron

suinmmel up his opinion regarding flue

relationshilp beteenIl tle press- ai

the pulpit, in these words:-

-Whatever tle ht-st nethod of co-

operation, itlere was need that l the

two poversf the pulpit and thle press,

should comte into closer sympathetic

and personal toucl. Let them g-et ta-

gether."

With mutuch of vhuat Mr. Cann.ron

has stated ev liartily agree; and

agree all tiihe ore readiliy because il

is not new t u us. For over ten vears

e hat- eheii famiiiliatrt wxith ithiat

grand conception of Leo NiIl.,I the

'Apostolate of teli Press.'Frot is

seat o ilthe seen i hills tile t i f

Christi hais tver and over agite-

plhaticalv blessed the xvork iof lie

press. has inldicated to ihis hierarchy

the importance of converting sucth a

,power into a real apostolate of good,

and has givei the key-note of harn-

ony and union bet-ween the pulpit

and thie press. Thesie idas m ii aip-
pear new to oiur non-Catholic iriends.
but as far as w-te are concernud. ani

especially in Amlerica, we hiave long

been fuiniliar with the grand ai iof

the reigning l'ontiff in tthis regard.

Comiig fron th lu'special to the gen-

eral. we have nIoticedI how, on nalltly

occasions. audunier various circuiuuu-

stances, an ide-, or a scheie, viciih

bas eminated fromu Iltie, is allowed

to restl unnouuticed iv the l'hrotestanlt

rWorld,i unt il suclu 1i le as it niiy ue

gener-Ily frvut tunwhence it sprli

ad ith-n is itaken up-uls sollethintg

verv original- and afted on ail

sides, l itis idvorates. The perestu

cast isanhexaliple: althouugi ve doe

not suppose that. r. Cameroni was

inte-nt ionally spreadhing onI-ute of ltome's
leachinigs.

On the 18th of January last, at

Colwyn Bay, Wales, the Rev. Thomas
Lloyd, delivered hinself of a Most
wonderful arraignment of thie Cath-
olic Church, which establishîment he
pronounced to be a very dangerous
institution. The Liverpool 'Catholic
Times' considers that Mr. Lloyd's
faucy is large and expensive, and has
no particular relationship! with the
realities of life. It is thus lie express-
ed hiiself concerning Catholics:-

-In 1889 they propounded a scheme
which they hoped to put in force on
joining (gaininîg?) the ascendancy iii
this country; a scheme whereby the
law vould be abolisied whicli prov-

ides 'that this Protestant nation
shall le governed by a Protestant
suoxereigi; a st-h-eme for securing a
Iomian Catholic succession to the

tintie of these reaulis; a Roiman Ca-
tholic Parliament with iRonan Cath-
olic ,priests in both Hlouses; whiclu

wv ouill inîstitute tests and penal laws
against (P hrtics (lirotestants); es-
tablisi a un ilittry order to suppress
'hrt i-S' at home and abroad; secur-

inug the binug of all 'lheret ical'
hooks. including probably tihe Bible;
anîd. fiially, establish theI lquisition
and its namiiiieless tortures."

Our transatlantic cnuut emul-ortry
ath(Is:--

ve are quite williig to py hoii-
age to the power of NIr. lyod's Cy1um-
rie inaginat ion. It is t iimagina-
tion which auit ltstteiIfti hlard miglht
enîty. IBuit, alas, thel ise of this iii-

vlves tle painfuill inferece that he
muuulst have regarded Ihis auditors as

Si m l1 etumns."

The woidi-rful l{omtantcorre-ponîden-t
of the I i.ondnh Ii "-lornintg l'ost - is en-

do d x-iwilu oe of the most fertile
imaginaitions on r-civord. Ile ihas al-

redy erpetctedi iin peculiar

feaits in Ith a rena of roiatic i>i-rin-

alisml: but we beliteve lias su s
hiimself in iite f lli ng

London, Feh. 14--The t ome cor-
respoiident of itle " orning t'ust,'

r-ferring to tattacks published tlitre

upon Arcbilishop Irelanid and Cardin-

al Iampolla, Papal Secretary if

Sitate. by th aiti-Aiie-rician iparty,

"These attacks seur to le promot-
il i lle Jesuits, and, judging by

the excitemeit they have cused, thty
are bad oitmuns for t- future of Amu-

t-ritetnti sm."

If any rv uler, specially intersted
iuu thest' at tters, will kliidly keep

this piece of nevs in irieni>ry, in my

serve to autise luim, iu a few days, or

fett' weeks hence, wleiI t lue whole

blimut forI tle spiriit called .' meic au -
ism' tiwillube laid at, the dar of thi-

.lesuits. Jesuiîtismi and .Jesiuuts are a

boon to fthose writers w-ho lIck
knowtiledge coniceriniug Catholic af-
fairs: a g-and cloatk to hide ignlor-
aitCe.

.Notes From Neufoundland.
FRO031 QUl1it- '0?1gWSVEZT

February 15. %vas fruzeî; slî canie ou îv-r i-r iis-
The weather on the% xvest coast the mil route. Thewaras txce-iîî g-

past fortnight lias been the worst for lY rt011i1, iaceiitia and St. Marvis

iany years. larbors are frozen over Bay, xhl t ute andtGrani

that hal not been so for a deca de, Bank xitItdi irultyîmtis xvere lanl-

and Friday night, in 1H-eriitage Bay, t-i.blt fuisend freiglît on Shore-'.i

the t liermoieter was 15 below zerotimpossible.

on the -T.- Ls-' bridge, and at Bay dabespoir 
it had drop.ed to 25 below.t

Ucsiuiu li iiciru iicd 25Lulow laxiiug receix-cd thle apîiointinont froîîî

About 500 barrels of herring were lis Lordsli Rt. IZe%-. M. Ji. llox-

haîuled in Fortune Day this w-iter, lev, xvs initiateci as Spiritual Utren-

,which is a very hopeful sign, and all1to the Juvenie T. A. Society.

trust that it will not be long ere tlits The Mev. gentleman rcrei%ed an ova-

place will be as well stocked w thIition w-en lie enteîed the-,,Litttlig-

these fish as in the years gone by. ruai, and in a very eloclent address

Millions of ridge herring are in I le Sloxetltp mnauuy tlings ot intcrest ta

mWaters, and these will undoubtedlythe society. Hee lad bon a memier

rapidly increase and grow. himselt soie years ago, and tlougb
lie ceased ta be ainong themn, yet lie

The fanous iron ore mine ,vhid. ne%-er vioiated that pledge lie had
has lately been discovered at thettken. On sucli an occasion as tIis,
head of Conception Harbor, will be ha said, lie could nat but feel prout

:worked extensively during the sum- that le, like tue young boys wvi
zner, and it is ta be bioped that l were noxv nemnbers, sat there liinseif
îwill le a boon to the islaîd.conice: and then cae oin he office o! as-

sistant treasurer. e said: -Keep

The - Virginia Lake" llad a very your duties ever in siglit and rem m-

trying imne ou iber last trip tu the y ber that you canotrte tanGsertman

twest coast. Since leaving bore tht- witout eing aitye same hinie

weatderbas been unprecedente bf u o n rhnlseshewGod.
coid and high inds, with terrifie You are chldren f a Ciurcb W'hite
sea. On tlhe way west ilwas abohut for 1900 yers lias baflled the attacks
as bad as one could ev'en anticituat, of er foes, and thusls proxed t
sa that Ibut slow progress was ]hua<l the world lier divine mission." To-
at limes. At Poît-aux-Basqîues a day she stands as finm as even )ieu-
large freiglitvas taken on boardand Divine Fotnder, Christ our Sa-iour,
returniîg exery harbor as found sad ta Joo, s Apostlns:d Go ye tere-
frozen. Friday niglit xvas the WvOh-t hfore toaciail nations." AHd in m he
o-i record, and one can imagine xvatimst, somathe future ag and tîy Chuch
it was on the bridge, tacing to wind- sha continue until the wrkthe
ward -witb the themnometer register- Christ is comleted. If you aisth ha
ing fifteen belw zero. St. Jacques, cntintue in the noble cause you have

nelloran, Burin, Trepassey, Ferm - undertaken, strie, thon er ceimet
euse and Cape Broylo are frozen soid. your union with the ooly Clurc.
A terrible storm o wind raged onTko a firm grasp o lier, and shem-il

Sunday and she lay in Burin al day, carry -you along tbrougb the stormns

as it was useless trying t cross t o life on by the shores o! success in-

Placentia and on eaving thatePort to the haven of glory. Fr. White con-

j- *1
cluded un exhorting all to be faithful
to their pledge, striving hard to keep
alive so great and good a society and
thus grow up useful members of so-
ciety and loyal children of the Holy
Catholic Church. The Rev. Father
White, is also director of the Night
School for the boys of the East and
Central part of the city. le is meet-
ing wit h great success in his noble

unrudertaking.

For the first time ,in many years
the gut at Placentia is frozen over,
and there is not the least tlilliculty
crossing to or froin each side of the
harbor. 'Tlie winter has beeni about
the worst knovn in 20 years for

ftu-st.

Iierrings still continue plentiful in

IPlacentia iay, though several schoonk-
ers have been obliged to lie up1i for
stver iwxveeks x without scuring full
fares. Andulrev Foley's boat, of Fox
liarbor, and three others, w-aited for

eighut weeks without obtaimiinug a
ha ul. They hoisiel their sails in-

tend-ing .to -give up the voyage, but

shortly afterwards the herring struck
in in imiiiense quantities, and in less

than ai fortnight the three boats
ci ared over S,300. Foley once h ld
his seinle out andit was just about to

mutuke a splendid liauil whei ice camie
downl tle river and tdestroyevcd the

chances of his reaping tu piscatorial

harvest. The seilue avts driver ashuor-

and the herring disaippeared. Thoias

Bruce, of Little Placentia, is amiongst

the fortiuntate ones that obtailed good
hauls, a l there are iany otlhers also

that will realize mnice lills.

The -'reenani's Journal, in a late

issue speakinug of the literary ability

of Newfoiuiilanid's great taid noble

I ishop says:-
The Most Rev. Dr. llovlty, liShop

of New-founldland, is olle of the muost

versatile and brilliant contribitors to

the local literature of the island. Ilis
range of subjects is very wide, but itt

imiay lie t r-ly said of hm thuat he las
touched ln>thinig whicl le did not
adorn. Glancing at randuuoim througlh a

iiscelliaiieous collection of his vrit-

ings, one is not more surprised at tli
di-ersityv of theine than delighted at
the uniforim brilliancy of treatment.

We xvill tauke lalf a dozen or so of his
contributions to illiustrate our meait-

inug. "Siimmîuuy Ricket's 31ysterious

Purse - is one of those quaint le-

gends that spring up anongst settlers

in a wild new world. It is told with
graphiwc [owr tliat absorbs the read-
er's interest from opening to clin.
and incidlentally it affords a miost vi-

vid picture of social life and enjoy-
ment of the primitive Newfoiuidiilandl-

ers.

Ii the next contribution w%*e fnindi

this genial story-teller iake siuccess-

ful incursions into classic literature

in the shate of an adinirable verse

translations of il faious assage

fromi Seneca's .'ld,'' with most

interesting notes a tthlucommîîenît, il-

lustrating the startling resemublaice

that somue of tle ohli l'ugani yths

hear ho the gr-eat truthis of CIhristi-

anity. Ji tacts froi old record-s

coimpiled, edited, and îiithen dat-d by

the Mlost tev. authoru, we liave soume
quainut andutl interesting pictures of th

primitive timîes and people Lit ' St.

.John's. the capital of Ntwounland.
The description of the jouiirney froi
\\hitbourne to Wee-ltil is a xlviii

pai orauma of the wiild and beau fuil

snetitry of the islantil, mîuost temptuing
to travellers. 'lhe sceles, as lue iles-

cribes, cone fromu tl iînigiuation of
the readier witi u ldistinctnessm hu-

tograpis could rival. Two atl.-r le-

gends, -'l"Tie Fairy Funeral at Ici
Tickle,' uad I-'Pool- Joe lenoit,-v' wil

prove how rich is the llishop's strv-
telling vein. 1h is not needed- t ld
howx keuealy thuese gifts tiie appreei-c aed

in a diocese w-here ihut maiujoriity 'if thlt
inhlabittants ahi- trish, andî xvwhere ite

Bishoup is ais muchnl respctedu fou- luis

ability andu zeal tas he is be-lit id fior

his geial kindineuss.

La grippîe is ver-y pruevalenut noxv at
Hlarbior Grace-, andu ini several tisitau-
ces xwhole families are down ith l thle
diistemper.

Somue ot the aid and e-xperiencedu
sealinag capitaimns seemui lu thuik the
wvhite coats wui nuot le fam nourth necxt

monthi, if thiese northierly wuuels conî-

tinîue.
A fexw years ago xwithî simuilar t-on-

ditions of xweathermnost of the s.oami-
ers went too far niorthu, and mnssedl
the seals. But òld x-eteran hunitr-s
like Captains .Jackman andit Blandfor id

etc., will know xwhere to find the
w'hite caats.

Word comes from the French Shoré,
that in several simall settlements the

residents are in dire need and there
is no means of getting any food if
these people xvere provided with mon-
ey. Some faniles there have only
muade $50 for 7 months and it is no
wonder that they cannot find food
enough to tide over the vinter
storns. One family is being kept en-
tirely by Rev. C. Cogan, as they are
without food and no means of getting
it. Fortunately their case is not as
bad or as serious as it was two
years ago and iminediate steps will
be taken to give the nost destitute

relief by the new road recently cut.

The present Governient has looked

out for such an emergency, and can

get supplies there in a few days.

THE PROPER WAY
10 TREAI oMESTICS,

Continued From Fage Il.

An hour afterward the lady ws nt

up stairs, saw that the work w-as
not completed, sent for the naid and

chided lier because the task hadt inot

been finislied. Nov themaid lhad Lean

busy with the downstars work to

which she had been assigned, and

was not in the least to blane. She

was iiidignant, and with good reas-

on), and, Îdoubt not, lost all respect

for criticisn fron lier inistress.

Wlere a fanily can iafford to kcep

but one servant the lady of the house

should niot permit lierself to be bouniid

in any respect when she takes the girl

into service. I mîean i by that that

t-re should be no irontclad agreement

as to the so-called privileges. For in-

stance, while the girl shouild lie per-

mit ted to have as icli of hir un-

day as possible, I i lijnk it a very had

plan tIo change tie dinn-er hour on

Sunlay as a natter of acconmnodation

to lher. Tii hoiseholds of this sort the

mist ress always does soie of tie lit-

tle things, anid it iairn uindoubtedily be

arratniged so thatie li-eon could be

practicailly pirelpa rel by ithe girl early

in the day and thue dinnîelr as well aIll

arraunged for.

This would give lier most of the

day, for it woiuld oilv lie iecessary

for lier to coie back and serve iite

iier. Ater that she could go out

again if sihe chose.

Neitlii i)> 1 believe tlat tie onie

iiay out should always lie ailered to

if it incomiloded t ml- iistress. The

girl shouild be givei tii tutderstanld at

first that she iiiist accomnioditate le

lady that engaged lier wlien that ac-

cOinodiation is necessary, and in r-

t il rn lier owi desires will be coisid-

ered wlien it is possible to do so. I

tliiik this prevents any "iidt-îeid-
ince." ii o i so many ladies comi-

plain in .regard to tlieir servants.

To suli, the proper way to treat

a servant is to lie conisiderate, firinî,

iind ami1 tloîroIglIy ist. Where tliis

policy is followed I t1hinik there will

he fe-w coipaliits of blad service--

'irs. l.ouise Wierding, ini tlie New

York lleral.'

REMARKABLE LONGEVITY.

(Froim the Dublin Freeimai.)

'lhe baroniy of West 3iskerry has of

late years beeni renarkable for cnii-
telariains. ..Itludginîg froti r the foiiowýilng

ilt setis to lie holding its reputtation

for produciing long-lived lpeople.

The-re is at present livinîg vithin i a

mile of Coachiford,i and still e-ar-r io

l'eke Station, anl old wonliai aiiiiii-

ed -lihllannlahl loitjio whlo lias ir-

rived at the extraordiiary age of i15
ytars. Our informant .on iearing ite

wherofu-ts of "JolieyN,'' the <lunme bhy

wlicli she is more faiiiliarily known11,

lost no time in repairing to lher resi-

dence, whichi is a miserable litlhe

cabini suit-tei on a bleak hbill at the

endli of a ilong "bhre.- liTe poor

old wioiai lias ltlbeen ioifined t o lbed

foir theî- îpast two years, and, with the

exception of being a bit deaf, and lier

sigtit a bit iiimpairel, lier facut lies

are prest-ved in a rcmarkable way.

il ur informant contitus:-

-"Joiey informied me in Gaelic (for

she slieaks no .Engiisli) that she vas
horn t-ari Agh abulal ll ogue, ler mî aidn' h

nameît beinîg O'Sulli ail (Glow).- It

seemîis her'î husband le-ft litr w-ilh a

xyoung faily, and.i is suppoîîsedl to

h ave gonle t o A mer ica, andt xvas ni'er-

lh-ard of afterwvardis. it-r youngt-st

'boy,'- Tomn, whio, by the way, is noiw

o vt-r 7(0 ye-ars of age, anud lias builriedî

txwo w ives, mesideîs wvithi the- .moîther,

anti st-ems moast attenitive to hetr. ini-

dieedt, tio quiote 'Jouity's owvn words to

me, "he is the bt-st gorsoon a mhothier

ever reared, alhough lie hias the
namne of being a mise-r amîong thie

neighibors.'' Whether- this hie so tir

not, it is almnost inicredible to tinuk

that wvithin suchl a short distance of

our go-ahiead city of Cork, a pîoor told
womuian of that age should le ly-

inîg on a mniserable led withiout evenî

a bolster or pililowv under lier huead,
anîd minus a cup, saucer, plate, or
knîife andi fork, and the house in a

miserable condition.

As to the great age of this old wo-

man, asour correspondent states lie
lias made the most exhaustive and
satisfying enquiries. The oldest wo-
man in the village states positively

that 40 years ago "Joney" vas a

finished old woman of 75 years, and

was prepared for death. She has a
daughter. an old womai, with grand-

children, residing near Coachford

Junction. After being photographed,

an operation which the remarkable

old woman submitted tciXwith no
srall share of anxiety, she expressed
a great wish to have a copy sent to

her numerous friends in America, and

having promised to comply with her g
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New Dress Goods Prices.
New Bed!ord Cord Drtss Materia's;

very fine quality ; latest shades ; 42
inches wide. Special value, 33c.

New Satin Finish Clo-h. in 3o dif-
ferent shades, fine briglht finish ; very
stylish and dignified, 39,: yard.

New Poplin Dress Goads, in 25 dif
ferent shades. Special quality, 42
itîclies wide, at 6oc yard.

New Ladies' Cloth Suiting, special
for spring costumes in best standard
shades, 69c yard.

New Bengaline Dress Material
very handsone styles for spring cos-
tumes ; special price, 9:c yard.

h opping byMail,
ut of-Town customrers can shop very.
ly by mail if tney only care to lise the-antages of our mail order system. TFhey
the benefit of the best buying experience
the best money's worth. No matterre y ou live you should know this store,
t people are learning every d-y bi
pie and eeonomical shopping by maizl is..
f you can't corne in person wuite for any-ig you want, a post card. will b.ing you
ples and information. .

'he Illustrated Winter Catalogue con--
ing one hundred and seventy-six pages
led free to any address in the world.

A Silk Opportunity.
The headline alone is sufficient te.get your attendance to a Silk o>pior-

tunity 'ike this. Thee Silk bar'gains
will be presented from the hundreds ofothers that fill.this section.

Ist. New Striped Pure Silk, in :t6different styles and all good, regular
55c a yard Silks, for 3 9c.

New Check Glice Silks, niaIl, le.
dium. large and broken check, lusual
75c Silks, for 59c.

New Shot Glace Silks, all leadin
hades, ex-ra fine i alîty, sl p eid

value at 90c a yard. Special price,
7oc.

GREAT TOWEL SALE,
These Towels will sell rapidly at the prices it's decided they wi]l be soId

at. Houskeepers will be here by the thousands to participate in the
Bargains.

Linen Huckaback Towels, size 14 Linen Huckaback Towels, si,:e is
by 24 inches, 4 cents. by 32 inches, 10 cents.

Linen Huckaback Towels, size 14 Linen Huckaback Towds, siz
by, 26 inches, 6 cents. by 36 inches, 12 % cents.

1Linen Huzkabick -Towels, size 17 Linen H-uckaback Towels, 15c.,ISc

by 28 inches, 8ý, cents. 21c, 26 cen's each.

NEW HOUSEHOLD LINENS.
The Big Store's LIN EN VALUES are endorsed by thousands of Canada's

best hoùsekeepers. Every minke of Linen that has a place in the Linen World
can be seen here. On Monday a special showing of New Barnsley Licens will
convince you of The Big Store's leadership in Linen Values. Ladies have
alreadv bgun to choose linens for their summer homes. Prices show decidedly
in your favor. Buy now.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. CARSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St . 184 to 194 St. Jamer St.. Montreal.

INDIGESTION? TRY

The Ideal Freinch Tonic.

FOR BODY AND BRAIN.
Since 1S0S. Endorsed by Medi ui I u-tilt.

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable

wish, ouir correspoidenut, before letit-

ing,. received ltr untsttilted blessinug

ii i he olty ihliguage site knuotts.

Death of a Cenmteniiurinnà at JiHantry.

Tie deatl h and fiuieral of an extieul-

ely old woni t tiuliedM 3ary Spillanue
has julst taki iplace lere. Sie aLt-

tained thi e ripe old ige of 112 yeatrs.
Soe siy shet was about 115, ulit

tus tol hioiw iiany years oerI 12 she

wis no one can s y .with ainyiiv degree
of nucurcy. She lied at Derry Gri-

aitutighi, and ihs be-ciit a-itlow up-
tatr ds 50 yeiars. SIe was able to
bolist of n umerous desenidants, both

in] t lis and foreigun couintries. Site
was Irish speaking, and retained pos-
session lof her faculties, mental and

plhyvst-ical to the last. Sie ats nuot
sic, but xveakened. Shue was quiet and
observanut, but at deathi presented an
appearatice, phy\sictlly, about a half

or less lier appearance ti mîiddle

life. lfer recollection of the
Fr ench descent under Wolfe
Tone in Bantry Bay, in
1796, and the incidents connected
with that and the period in which it
took place she well remnemberd, as
also stories which sIe had hîeard of
the subsequent stornmy political and
otler events connected with this

country. She got married in or about
the timne of the battle of Waterloo.

From sickness or bodily disease she

was, during that long span of life,
singularly and blissfully free. She was
interred in the Bantry Abbey.

A OELTIO REUNION.

A grand Irish re-union to celebrate

the festival of La Fheile Bhrighde, or
St. Brigid's Day, was lueld under the
auspices of the Gaelic League of Lon-
don, at the Bloomsbury Hall, Wed-
nesday evening, Feb. Ist. The hall
was full to overflowing, with a re-

presentative audience of the many lit-
erary and patriotic Iràshmen and wo-

men -in London, who are interested in
the preservation of the national lan-

guage and customs of Ireland. There

wei-e present Gaels fromî the tlii-h-
lands of Scotland, su-erai of thera

in thei' picturesque national dress,
anduj also Celts fromuu Wales tnd Brit-

tany. AlIr. Francis A. Fahy, Presi-

dent of the London Gaelic Lieagile, OC-

cupiet the chair. The ri ogtioramm-

comliposed solely of Celtituc' teVS

adiirabliy rendered and entuitsiastic-

ally received.

A FISKERMAN'S TRIALS.

Exiposuire Wimile at sea Broufght oi an

Attack of Sciatici Ui'hit u"tuisC

the Most Excrticiating Agony.

1\1r. Geo. W. Shaw, of Sandford, N.
S., follows the occupiation of I fisher-
mnan, and like at who jursue this

ardutous calling is exposed fireuilieitly
to inîclcuuemet xweather. Som1 0yoars

ago, as a result of exposur, Mr.

Shaw was attacked with sciatica and
for months suffered intelnsely. le

says the pain lue endured was somlie

thing agonizing, and lue was not able

to do any work for some nmonths.
'His hilp was drawn out of shapet by

the trouble, and the doctor who at-

tended him ,said that it hatd alsO a!-

fected the spine. After being iuider

the care of a doctor for several

imionths xwithout getting relief, Mr.

Shtaw discontinued medical treatTent
anîd resorted to the use of piasters
and linimients, but viti no better re-

sults. He was advised to try Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills and finally de-

cided to do so. After using theln for

a couple of weeks, he founuud adecided

relief, and in about two monthsa

time every trace of the troubles nd

disappeared, and le bas not ic

been troubled witi any illiness. •Mr.

Slmw says he occasionallYtlaks be

box of pills to ward off any possile

recurrence of the trouble.
Those attacked with sciatica, rheu

matism, and kindred troubles, xvii

avoid much suffering and save none

by taking Dr. WillianMs' Pink 1i ny

the outset of the trouble. Soi byai
dealers or sont postpaid at 50rsc a si
or six boxes for $2.50, by adtBressn

the Dr. Williams' Medicine CO., Bo

ville, Ont..,,..

All leading newsdealer,

sell the True Witness, prie
five cents.


